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1985 Festiv'al:Peace and Unity

ceiv ed me ntio ns tha t bret hr en
showed more warmth, more con
cern and love for each other th an has
been noti ced before in other Feasts .
Several bre thren have also com
mented to me that th ey really feel
their spiritual batteries were fully
charged during this Feast, and that
they want to devote themselves to
even more ear nest study and praye r
to main tain Feast fever all of the
way th rough to th e Days of Unleav
ened Bread in 1986!"

T he C hurch's Media Se rvices
Department produced two other
Festi val product ions for the 1985
Feast: Behind the Work 1985 

.Ambassador fo r World Peace,
which chronicled Mr. Armst rong's
tr avels and meet ings with heads of
sta te, and the Fes tival enter tai n
ment production, The Little Am
bassadors of Sha nghai.

Mr. Armstrong also de livered the
main sermon on th e Last G reat Day
through videotape world wide.

in Pasadena; the Festival choi r perfo rms spe cial mu sic in th e
Ambassador Auditorium; and bre thren fellowship in Eugen e, Ore.
[Photos by Hal Finch and Michael A. Snyde r)

Income: below budget,
warns Church treasurer

12 perce nt increase. Ho ly Day of
ferings for th e year were about 9
perce nt more than 1984 .

Offerings on the Last G reat Day
appea red to increase an outstanding
32 percen t. However, this year
members in the United States and
Canada were asked to add any ex
cess Fest ival ti th e to the offering in
steadof turningit in separately.

, That ispossibly the reason for the
un usually large increase. Until the
end of t he yea r when al l Festival
tithe offer ings are totaled we will
not know for sure .

(See IN COME , page 20)

Holy Day offer ings for Tr um
pet s, Ato neme nt and the first day of
th e Feast of Tabern acles averaged
about 7 or 8 percen t above last year,
which is below bud get est imates of a

Evangelist Leroy Neffis Irea
surerofthe Worldwide Church
of God.

By Leroy Neff
PASADENA - Year-to-date

income slippe d to a 10.4 percen t in
crease from 1984 after a 7.5 percent
increase in income for th e comb ined
mont hs of Sep tem ber and October.

WORLDWIDE FEAST - Brethren kept the 1985 Feast of Taberna
cle s in 92 sites in 50 countries. Clockwise from top photo: brethren
tak e part in Festival activities on the Ambassador: College campus,
sages eve n st ronger and more
effective," th e evange list conti n-
ued . . ,\ :

~. .$

Church tinity

'," The key really for this whole
Feast is the psalm that was my
moth er 's favori te," Mr . Armstrong
said in his opening night message .
" I t's the 133rd psalm: 'how good
and how pleasan t it is for bret hren
to dwell in uni ty!'

"Brethren," the pastor general
continued. " during the 1970s there
was quite a moveme nt, within the
Church, of libe ralism , to get away
from th e real tru th of Go d. Now we
don't want to overdo the truth of
God and get straitlaced to go fu r
ther than God does - into fanati 
cism. But on th e other hand , we
don 't want to slide over toward the
devil and th e devil's way of life."

"T hat was an excellent -keynote
for the enti re Festival ," Mr. Tkach
said. " And every report I've re-

The Feast of Taberna
cles was celebrated at 92
sites in 50 countries, ac 
cording to the Festiva l Of
fice. The Worldwide News
recei ved re ports from 89
sites' before the c o py
deadline, Coverage begins
on page 3.

int~~nat ion al satellites orbi t ing over
th e Atlantic and Pacific to tr ansm it
a videotaped message fro m Mr .
Ar mst rong S ept. 30.

Twenty-two U.S . sites, six Cana
dian sites, th ree in the United King
dom , th ree in the Ca ribbean and
one in New Zea land parti cipat ed in
the worldwide Holy Day serv ice
originat ing from the Am bassador
Auditorium here Sep t. 30 . Most
sites worldwide later received a
video casse tte or audio record ing of
Mr . Arms trong's message.

The transmiss ion was also re
ceived by the seven Feast sites in
Austra lia, but was videotaped and
show n Oct. I because it was re
ceived between 4 and 6 a.m, local
time, Mr. O masta said.

Mr. Armstrong's illness

" Mr. Armstrong was ce rtai nly
disappointed that he did not feel
well eno ugh to add ress brethren
worldwide personally on the first
Holy Day," said Aaron K. Dean,
exec utive aide to the pastor general.

" A lthough he wasslowly gelling
st ronger afte r his illness last Au
gust, he suffer ed a set back the day
before the Feast and didn't feel
st ro ng enough to address t he
brethren ," Mr . Dean contin ued.

In his absence , Mr . Arm str ong
di rec ted that a video tape of his first
Holy Day address from the 1984
Feast be tr ansmitt ed. " Mr. Arm
strong watche d the tr ansmission
thr ough a TV hookup in the Soc ial
Center," Mr . Dean said . ..It was the
first tim e he had viewed it , and he
commentedthat hedidn't fully real
izehow powerful thomessago was."

" I think that Mr . Arm stro ng' s
i llnesssobered brethrenand helped
them take the Feast more seriously
than the y might have," said evange
l ist Joseph Tkach Sr., director of
Church-Administra tion.

"In that way, it made his mes -

..
1985 Feast

By Mich ael A. Snyder
PASAD ENA - "Brethren. you

and I have been called to learn the
truth," said Pastor General Herbert
W. Ar mstrong in his videotaped
open ing nigh t message Se pt. 29 .

" You are my beloved children in
the Lord, and we havecome to know
these th ings. We arc calle d out of
this world to lear n God 's way of
living, and we'r e going to have to
teach the whole world that way."

Mr. Arms trong 's openi ng night :
message was the first of three mes
sages by him shown to brethren at
the 1985 Feast of Tabernacles.

God's Church successfu lly com
pleted its seventh live international
closed-circuit telecast during the
Feast. reaching more than 100.000
breth ren worldwide. according to
Lar ry O rnasta, di rec tor of Media
Services.

Mr . Omasta said the Church
used two sate llites in geos tat ionar y
crbit'over th e United St ate s and two
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Up from chaos

To understand Ch ina today one
must reflect on what happened in
China in the late 1960s and early
1970s, in the heydayof the so-called
Cultural Revolution.

Chairman Ma o was concern ed
that his comrades who helped him
br ing the Communist Party into

(See LEADER. page 191

China's unquestioned leader, has an
unusually low profile . He -rules, as it .
were, from behind. '.,.

Three other individuals occupy
the country's top formal posts : Hu
Yaobang, party general secretary;
Zhao Ziyang, premier;and Li Xian
nian, president. Mr . Deng 's official
title is Chairman of the C hinese
Communist Party Central Adv isory
Commission. But thi s chairmanship
role is not the same as that occupied
by the late Chairman Mao Zedong.

While other communist countries
have developed what has been re
ferred to as a personality cult around
their top leader. the situation today
in China is the exact opposite. Be
cause of his near public anonymity
- no pictures are to be found of him
in govemmentofficesc--and his lack ·
of a recognizable title, Mr . Deng, in
the Western press, is usually re
ferred to simplyas "leader." There is
no better way to describe his posi
tion .
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Life is precious
We in God's Church have' a unique

and precious opportunity to have the
truth of God taught to us weekby week.

We are being shown how to clear up
and eliminate family problems, both as
husbandandwifeandalsoas parents and
children. We understand that we must
havea right relationship in every phase
of family living.

But are we truly grasping the heart
and core of whatwe are taught by God's
ministry, especially by Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong? We keep see
ing these problems show up in some of
the familiesand teenagers.

I personally lost my wonderful hus
band, William Burkhardt, of nearly 4S
years, Jan. 21 in a tragic accident. We
hada wonderfulrelationship,asmanyof
the brethren know. I hope and pray so
much that this will help some who need
to improve their family relationships to
do so. .

Life is soshort. It soonvanishes away.
My husbandcame in at noonthat day

for lunch, happy but tired. He laiddown
to rest a few minutes and read The
Worldwide News and a letter from Mr.
Armstrong. He came in the kitchen,
took me in his arms, loved me. We told
eachother of our love. He walkedout to
finish tearing down the old shed and it
collapsed on him, killing him instantly,
witbin 30 minutes of our last words. We
never knowwho is next.

Do you see how important it is to
makethe mostof everyprecious minute
we have together? There is not time for
quarrels and fights. Teenagers, please
work hard to cooperateand havea good
relationship with your parents. Parents.
please listen to your children's prob
lems. No matter their age, their prob-

(See LETTERS, page 19)

for their work and assured that most
of them would become 'advisors:
with the same pay and perks as be
fore ."

The party realignment, continued
Time . was "a tribute to the skill of
the consummate tactician who has
led China for the past eight year s."
Tw ice purged in Ch ina's tumul
tuous past, Mr . Deng, 81, was con
vinced there wasa better way to deal
with leadership changes.

No personality cult

Deng X iaoping, th ough he is

was available in our hotel-"was the
gracious and peaceable manner in
which they were carried out. There
were no outright purges, no sum
mary arrests, no instances of per
sonal humiliation. as in Mao's time .
The old-timers went quietly, praised

Sw~s neutrality
.:&t!:. . .

BOREHAMWOOD; .England . pIe is generally date.~ from .the year
.. "''''= Swi1zerlinlfna.s avQrdeawa"rs "forft"- ' 16T4~ ·wnen· ine Federal lJi~t d~-

three centuries despite. being sur- clared tha t the Confederation, as a
rounded by Germany, .A ustr ia, body , would regard itself as a neu-
France and Italy -" 'an tagonists· in tral state and intervene on neither
endless Central European wars . ' side in the war [the Dutch war],
~rote Edgar Bonjour in Swiss which had just broken out" (page

Neutrality - Its Hi story and 11). This was the meager beginning
Meaning. "The absolute rieu~ity of Swis s neutrality.
of Switzerland as a polit ical princi- Much later, in '1815, the Con -

gress of Vienna " laid down the
principle of the perpetual neutrality
of Switzerland" (Langer's Encyc/o
pedia of World History . page 714).
The Swiss have not departed fro m
that principle. It is an axiom of the ir
foreign policy.

Until the end of World War H.
the Germans had from time to time

(See NEUTRALITY.-page 19)

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

Stir up God's Spirit

Paul . facing certain death , as a
prisoner in Rome wrote to Timothy
an exhortation that applies to each
of us. Paul's words are encouraging
to any who have fears from time to
time .

Timothy did not need any new
spiritual ingredients in his life; all
he had to do was "stir up" what he
already had. Paul had written and
urged in his first letter, "Neglect
not the gift th at is in thee" (I
Timothy 4:14). Now Paul added
with em phasis, "S tir up [stir into
flame] the gift of God" (H Timothy
1:6). .

As long as we are still st riving to
overcome. the Holy Spirit does not
leave us when we stumble or fall
short of what God wants. C hrist
promised: "If ye love me, keep my
comm andmen ts. And. will pray the
Father, and he shall give you an
other Com forter, tha t he may abide
with you for ever" (John 14:15-16r.

But God cannot fill us with His
Spirit - empower us with courage
and love and use us - if we neglect
our spiritual lives. That is why
prayer and Bible study are so impor
tant. They are fuel to help "stir up"
the Holy Spirit.

It is also possible to grieve the '
Holy Spirit. Study Ephesians 4 and
then ask, " Am I grie ving the Holy
Sp irit ? " W e must exam ine
our selves daily and pray without
ceasing so tha t we do not quench
the Spirit (I Thessalonians 5:19).

John was inspired to write:
"There is no fear in love; but perfect
love castet h out fear: because fear
hath torment. He tha t feareth is not
made perfect in love" (I John 4:18).

Fear 'is not one of the fruit s of
the Spirit. Ask God for His perfect
love and rid yourself of fear!

An even more remarkable event
occurred at the beginning of the
Central Committee's conference
the previous week . Doze ns of
senior officials voted for their own
retirement to make way for the
younger , and for the most part,

better-educated, newcomers.
But it was the manner in which the

changeover was accomplished that
revealed tha t Deng Xiaoping is in
deed one of th e most politicall y as
tute leaders in the world today .

What was most remarkable about
the changes. reported the Sept. 30
edition of Time magazine - which

The power to overcome

It is God's Holy Spirit that en
ables us to serve God, and by its
power we can overcome fea r and
weakness. Notice: "G od hath not
given us the spirit of fear; but of
power, and of love, and of a sound
mind" (II Timothy 1 :7).

The word/ ear in this verse means
" timidity, cowardice: ' The Hol y
Spi rit gives us power for fulfilling
the end-time witnes s - supporting
Past or Gener al Herbert W . Arm
strong as he proclaim s the Gosp el .
worldwide.

Remember our commission in
Matthew 24:14. It is futile for us
to tr y to serve God with out the
power of the Holy Spi rit . T alent ,
training and experience cannot take
the place of the power of God's
Spirit.

The Holy Spirit also gives us
love (Galatians 5:22-23). If we
have love for God's people and
those who don't understand God 's
ways, 'even for our enemies, we
will not fear to endure suffering to

Church of God attending (as repre
sentatives of th e Ambassador Foun
dation) thi s year' s Feast ofTaberna
des in China, the ongoing changes in
the People's Republic were espe
cially meaningful.

It was significant that just as we
were visiting Beijing, China's lead
ers were meeting in the Great Hall of
the People there. C hina' s leader.
Deng Xiaoping - whom Pastor
General Herbert W .Armstrong met
a year ago in Beijing -was complet
ing another phas e of his reform pro
gram that he hopes will carry C hina
forward on a path of modernization
and stability into the 21s t century.

"Party Elect s New Blood Into
Lead ing Posts ," headlined the En
glish language China Daily in its .
Sept. 25 edition. It proceeded to pro
file the tivesofeight new membersof
the Political Bureau and the Secre
tariat of the Central Committee of
the C ommunist . Party of China.
Scores of other lesser offic ials were
promoted as well.

By Dexter H. Faulkner

The fruits of fear

Paralyzed by fear

I received a letter from a young
man who has great fears. Revealing
his name is not important . but what
he said can help us und erst and what
fear can do to us spiritually. He
wrote:

" I have been a member of God's
Chu rch for nine years now, and in
that time more problems have come
my way than I thought possible.
The last 2 years have been especially
rough. If anything could go wrong.
it has.

"After gr aduating from engi
neerin g school . . . I 'Wasjust learn
ing God's truth and that God had
a college - a college wher e we

!he. ca~se . of .fear
People are afraid ofmany things

- -the dar k, the , unknow n. high
places, other ' people . · failure, - bad
breath, not makin g it into God 's
Kingdom. 'Our minds or bodies
can 't be at rest when fear is pump
ing adrenalin into our system sig
naling us . to fight or flee .

Most fears can be traced to spi r
itual prob lems, because , th e ulti 
mat e cause of fear is sin. We don't
'want to face God in prayer when
we have sinned against Him . We
don't want to face our par ent s when
we have disobeyed them. We don't
want to face the supervisor when we
have fa iled to car ry out our assigned
responsibilities.

Why are we afraid ? Simple. Be
cause we haven 't done what we
know we should. We have dis
obeyed, brok en a law or rule, and
the outcome is fear.

PASADEN A - Upon visiting
the People's Republic of China for
the first time. Isensed a definitefeel
ing of progre ss and optimism - a
renewed hope for the future.

Life for China's 800 million peo
ple dwellin g in the countryside has
been dramatically transformed in
the past six years. Peop le' s com
munes have been abolished; in their
place. a contr act system of iDeen'·
lives allowsfarmers to sell their sur
plus produce on the open marke t or
to the state at premium pr ices.

Small collective businesses now
turn out much of the everyd ay items
- furniture. appliances. farm im
plements - that the peasan ts need .
Profits from these enterprises are in
vested in other ventures.

Ex tension of the incentive pro
grams and free market principles to
the urban work place have not
proven to be as successful yet , but
th e government is determined to
make progress in thi s regard as well.

To members of the Worldwide

Remarkable leader shapes China's [uture

accomplish the work of God .
Selfishness, the opposite of love

for others, leads to fear , becaus e if
we are selfish , we are interested
only in what we will get out of
serving and obeying God, and we
will be afraid of losing our dignity,
power or money . True Christian
love. energized by God 's Holy
Spirit; enables us to sacrifice for
others and not be afraid (Romans
5:5). .

God's Holy Spirit also gives self-
Elbe rt Hubbard once said.:"T he . could learn more about His ways controI - a sound mind. Thi s word

greatest mistake you can make is to and truth-.This was more important is related to the words sober, sober
P~. , . :c,~_~t i f!,?ap~, ..,: f~ari ng y~u , will th an graduate school. minded and sobriety in many of the
ll1~e" o~~.", _~. '~c~- ,:<;. ' . : _ .'.~" >",.>(~ , '. ' .. "The.~ost irqportant day of my apostle Paul's lett ers (Titus 1:8, 2:2,
: .' Do you live' in const ant-fear, of' life was the dayI was haptized. The 6. 12; I Timothy 2:15),
making a mistake? Do you suppress second was whenI was accepted -to - . ~·S e l f-d isci pl i ne' · . is a better
grc:at ,crC3:~,iv~.ideas because you are :- ..a~ten~ ..:A~bassad~~ . Coll~ge. The translation of " sound mind ." It de-

. ' afFaid,. theY':~n, .fai 1?-=rhen-.remem:.,:.::..:..'college-falled- me, :.. sayi.n&,~ , l- ,was_to~ - scribes---men..and womengwho . are
ber this: ' Many errors ,are serv ice!"i' be in the first class starting that fall . sensible-minded and balanced. who
able. a nd some are even essential to and that I would be an asset to the . have their lives under control.
ultimatesliccess : . , " ~ . , _. work and could help inother church .The , Amplified , Bible , reads a
. In inte rviews, the first heroic programs. . . " calm and well-balanced mind and

climhers of Mt. Everest pointed out "The 'next day, after the phone discipline and self-control" (II
that the "mountain , couldn't have call . I rejected th is opportunity be- Timothy 1:7) . We should be thank-
been scaled sooner becaus e a certain cause of fear." . ful daily to God for these qual ities ·
numbC?~ ~f ~~stakes had to be made . Several years later, this young of His Holy Spirit.
before man'could know 'enough to man came to Pasadena 'and talked
doIt successfully. The mountain to "a . college administrator about
could never have been conquered if reapplying to Ambassador .College,
man had never !ittempt~ to climb "Again, I was fearful and talked to
it for fear of mak ing mistakes. [a min ister] about thi s fear . He

asked me to stay and attend college .
the local minister asked me to stay
and another of God's ministers
asked me to stay. But I came home.

. Then every thin g unr aveled .
"The day befor e Trumpets, I

called God's local minister and
wanted to give up . He said to let
God run my life Hi s way and stop
running it my way.

"A few days after repenting. the
same brethren asked me to come
back to Pasadena and to try again
for Ambassador Colleg e.

" But I am still fearful."
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Brethren keep Feast at 92 sites worldwide

shows officia l Festival sites wor1dwide. Because of government restr ict ions in Africa, some
brethren kept the Feast in the ir homes. [Map by Ronald F; Grove)

INTERNATIONAL ASSEMBLY - An estimated 131,000 brethren kept the 1985 Feast of
Tabernacles at 92 .sites in 50 countries, according to the Festival Office in Pasadena . Map

peratures in the 60s Fahrenheit (16
to 20 degrees Celsius), Dayton was
host to 4,232 Feastgoe rs.

Th e family day activity focused
on family togetherness and fellow
ship. Act ivities included volleyball,
mu sica l entertainmen t, canoeing,
museum tour s. planet ar ium shows
and carn ival gam es. Mor e t ha n
1,000 brethren att end ed a theater
production of My Fair Lady .

YOU members provided an es
cort service for elder ly and disabled
breth ren from the arena lobby to re
served sea ti ng and he lped se rve
about 560 people at thesenior ctu
zens lunch eon. Ray Meyer .

Eugene, Ore.

Many brethren commented that
the 1985 Festival was a Fea st of
peace in Eugene, the bir thpl ace of

lSee u.s. SIT ES, page 4)

Dayto n, Ohio

Brethren att end ing the Festival
in Dayto n eagerly anticipated re
ceiving the ir personal copies of Mr .
Armstrong's book Mys tery of the
Ages. Long lines at the book distri
bution area in the Har a Arena were
nOled,

Guests speake rs at Dayton were
Jam es Friddle , past or of th e
Nash vil le and Murfr eesboro ,
Te n rr. , churches ; a nd Se lmer
Hegvold. pastor of t he Imperial
A.M. congregation in Pasadena .

With clear , sunny days anti tem-

:~

zens at their cate red meal.
Weather was exceptiona l duri ng

God 's Fest ival. with daytime tem
peratures ranging from the high 70s
to the low 80s Fahrenheit (25 to 28
degrees Celsius ) . Gregory L. Sa r
gent.

FESTIVAL SERVICE - Eva nge lis t J os e ph Tkach Sr ., director of
Church Ad mini str ation, speaks at Festival services in the Ambas
sador Auditorium. Inset: Judd Kirk. pastor of the Wichita. Kan. ,
church. leads hymns in the Auditorium. Mr. Kirk also led hymns
during the Se pt. 30 international satellite transmission from the
Auditorium. [Photos by Hal Finch)

Corp us Chris ti, Tex.

A potentiall y se vere park ing
problem abruptly and unexpectedly
end ed abo ut tw o hours before
brethre n gathered to begin God's
Festival in the Bayfront Convention
Cen ter in Corpus Ch risti.

"Bayfest ' 85:' an annu al civic
event, took up about 95 percent of
th e park ing space need ed for at
tendin g the Fest ival's opening night
servi ce . In what one newspaper
called " an unt imely downpour " of
rain, the 'annual outdoor civic affair
was cut short and the severe parki ng
problem resolved. Att endance was
'4,304.

The Young Amb assadors from
Big Sandy Ambassad or College
perform ed for the senior ci t izens
banque t, a singles boat cruise, thr ee
shows on family day and also pre
sented special music once during
services.

Evangelist Ronald Kelly, a pro
fessor at Pasadena Ambassador
College and guest speaker for the
site , delivered inspiring messages
on t he sho r t work gi ven to t he
Philadelphia era of Ood'~ Church,
the prophe sied event s during the
Millen nium and the meaning of the
Last Great Day.

Teenagers att ending the Fest ival
served on the ushering. parking and
security staffs. Some were also se
lected to help serve the senior citi-

. experien ced mostly sunny weather "
with temperatures in th e 70s to
mid-80s Fahrenheit (21 to 30 Cel
sius) for the remainder of the Feast.
The changin g weather provided the
type of weathe r needed for each ac
tivity.

YO U mem bers helped disabled
membe rs from their cars to their
seats and served the meal at the se
nior citizen s luncheon . Tr anspor ta
tion to restaurants and for shopping
was provided for the blind . Steven
Moody .

Big Sa ndy

A spi rit of givi ng was evident
among brethren who kept the Feast
at t he C h u rc h-o wned Fest ival
building on the Big Sandy campu s
of Ambassador College. Atten 
dance was 5,191.

Daytime temperatures averaged
63 degrees (I7 Cel siu s) . Guest
sp eaker was evangelist Richard
Rice, direc tor of the Church's Mail
Processing Cente r.

The Behind the Work and Liule
Ambassadors of Shanghai Festival
productions were inspiring to those
attending at Big Sandy.

YOU members performed an
outstanding job of service by serv
ing more than 550 meals at the se
nior citizens lunch eon.

A spirit of cooperation and ser
vice pre vailed am ong bre th ren .
Burk McNair .

Biloxi, Miss. '\ ;

Brethren observing the Feast in
the Mississippi Coast Coliseum and
Con ven tion Cente r in Biloxi ex
pressed their appr eciati on for the
strong spir itual meat received, espe
cially from Behind rhe Work / 985
- Ambassador f or World Peace .

Prayers were answered on the
first Holy Day when satellite trans
mission problems cleared up in time
for Mr . Arm strong's sermon . Be
cause of heavy rains the site had ini
tial difficult y receiving the audio
and video signal, and lost the signal
at the beginning and end of the ser
vice.

Gu est speakers for the site were
evange lists Ellis La Ravia, dir ector
of fa cilities m anageme nt a t
Pasadena. and Gerald Wate rhouse :

Despite rain or cloudy weather
the first three days, 2,455 brethren

sius) provided cool weather for sin
gles and YOU activities and the
11th annual Church barbecue . Ear/
Roemer .

PQsitive media, community in te rest in Fe~t,

Un it y characterizes U.S~ sites
PASADENA - " Brethren duro

ing thi s Feast exhibited the most
warm, fri endly an d cooperat ive .
spirit that I can remember in recent
history," said 'evangelist Joseph
Tkach Sr ., direct or of Church Ad·
ministrat ion.

Mr . Tkach, a member of the Fes
t ival Coord inating Team. was Festi
val coord inator for the Pasadena
site.

"M r. [Herbert] Armstrong set a
worldwidetheme of unity, and allof
the reports that I received report
that harmony and rejoicing were
prevalent themes at all U.S. sites:'
the evangelist said.

" Bret hren att endin g the head
quart ers site in Pasadena and at the
Festival in Big Sandy showed their
enthusiasm and comm it ment to
ward God's work by volunteering
their time on the WATS [Wide
Area Tel ephone Ser vice] lines to
answer respon se from th e World
Tomorrow program," Mr . Tkach
said".

" Ma ny ser ved in other area s.
helping to keep the Church's work
going while brethren working at
headquarters obser ved t he Feast
elsewhere."

Abou t 350 voluntee rs in Pasa- "
dena and about 250 brethren in Big
Sandy. answered more than 43,000
calls during the Festival season, ac
cordin g to evangelist Richard Rice,
direct or of the Ch urch 's Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC) .

Anchorage, A~aska
A brilliant display of the north 

ern ligh ts helped make the 1985
Feast memorable for 7 12 brethren
observing the Feast at the Hotel
Captain Cook in Anchorage.

Th e guest speaker at Anch orage
was Gregory Albrecht, dean of stu
dent s at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege.

Temperatures in the 40s to 50s
Fahrenheit (5 to 14 degrees Cel-

"
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Sacramento. Ca lif.

Practicing God's laws brought a
spec ia l b lessi ng for o ne fa mily
gro up observi ng th e Fest ival in
Sacramento.

While the group of 10 adults and
IOchi ldren were having a family re
union in a restaurant , one of the
servers brought in a st uffed animal
for each chi ld . Th e server exp lained
that the gifts were ano nymously 'do
nated by someone who had eaten in
the same room .

The reaso n for the gifts, as ex-
'\ plained by the server" was becau se

the children were so well behaved.
One of the adults had ju st browsed
th rough the shop where th e stuffed
animals were purchased , and none
was less than SIS . I t is not known if
t he donor is a member of Go d's
C hurch.

Cli nt Zimm erman Sr., pastor of
the Auditorium A .M. congregation
in Pasadena and guest speake r for
the site, de livere d several posit ive
and inspiring messages, inclu ding
one on joy that helped set the tone of
the Feast. Attenda nce in the Sa cra
mento Community Co nve n t io n
Center was 3,362.

Family day at the Willia m Land
Park includ ed a variety show put on
by bre thr en.

An ou ting for teenag ers at Wa
te rworld U SA inclu ded water
slides, swimming, paddleboats and
volleyball.

Si ngles took a tri p to the historic
Su tte r Creek a rea and to u red
wine ries in t he S ie r ra Ne vada
footh ills.

Ambassad or Co lleg e st ude nts
served drin ks at the senior citizens
lun cheon ; a nd YOU me mbe rs
staffed the YOU booth.

Mostly sunny weat her prevaile d
dur ing the Feast , with temperatures
in the high 80s and low 90s Fahren
heit (3 1 to 34 degrees Celsius) .
Lawrence Neff.

St . Peter sburg, Fla .

Twenty-eigh t- and 32-percent in
creases in Holy Day offerings over
1984 showed wher e t he heart s of
brethren were at the Feast in St. Pe
tersbu rg.

Breth ren . keeping with the Festi
val theme of unity, seem ed ext ra at
tentive and responsive to spirit ual
messages delivered at the Bayfront
Convention Center. Auendanee
was 7,146.

Guest speake r was evan gelis t
Richard Ames, director of admis
sions at Pasadena Ambassador Cot
lege.

T emperatures wer e in th e 90s
Fahrenheit (32 to 34 degre es Cel 
sius) .

(See u.s.SI TES . pag e 5)

Photo by Doug Johan nsen

heit (4 to 7 degrees Celsius), but
warmed to the mid-60s ( 16 to 19
Celsius) after the first two days .

Singles helped the elderly, dis
abled and oth ers requ iring aid to the
arena by carrying personal belong
ings and openi ng doors . Steve Bu
chanan . .

RAPID CITY. s.n,

an outsta nding sermon on the book
of Hebrews.

Family day at the Naval Mu seum
at the Pensacola Naval Ai r S tation
had an exceptionally high turnout.

C hu rch mu si c ians a nd YOU
me mbers provide d ente rtainment
for 508 brethre n who atte nded the
senior citizens lunch eon. Members
volunt eered to assist blind and deaf
bre t h ren in shoppi ng and trans
port ation .

Several community officia ls and
facility owners expre ssed posit ive
im press ions of Ch urch members'
conduct. Th e head chef at the Civic
Ce nte r stopped Marc Sega ll, pastor
of the Greenwood and Jackso n.
Miss., ch urches. and with tears in
his eyes told him. " I have served or
gan izations all over America and
have never seen or met people who
are more kind or coopera tive."
.- After showers marke d the begin
ni ng of th e Fe ast , t he wea t he r
cleared and temperatures averaged
in the mid-70s Fahrenheit (24 to 25
de grees Celsius) . Don E. Water
house . .

Photo by KeithSpea ks

Rapid City, S.D,

T he Feast in Rapid Ci ty ,at
tended by 3,002 ·brethren. was one
of peace , harmo ny and cooperat ion.

Meeting in the Rushmore Civic
Ce nte r. bre thren hear d messages
focused on our calling and the need
to qualify in order to rule with Jesu s
C hris t. Feastgoers were inspired by
the two Festival productions.

G ues t spea kers were evangelist
Dennis Luker, pastor of the Seattle
and Bellevue, Wash.• churches; and
Art hur Suckling. financial aids offi
cer at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege.

Activit ies incl ud ed a novelty
olym pics an d a ca rn ival for ch il
dr en.

T he Feas t began with tempera
tures in the low to mid-40s Fahren -

Pen sacola, Fla.

Coope rat ion, unity and service
were major themes among breth ren
assem bling in the Pensacola Civic
Ce nter . Hi gh est att endance was
7,516.

Th is was the first year that the
Feast of T abernacles was conducted
in this Flor ida city, and the cond uct
of the brethren prompted She ilah
Bowman. city tour ism manage r. to
comment that the Church was "the
bes t thi ng that eve r happened to
Pensaco la."

Breth ren appreciated messages
delive red by Mr. Waterhouse , who
was the guest speaker at the site
with M r. La Ravia. Jo hn Ri te n
baugh, pastor of the Hammond and
Michigan City , lnd., churc hes, gave

livered to deaf brethren attend ing
the Nor folk site .

A wheelchair service to bring dis
abled bre thr en in from the park ing
lots was appreciated . Hosp itali ty
rooms for senior citiz ens. single
brethren and minister s helped pro
mote fellowship .

A spiri t of uni ty, coopera tion and
responsiveness per vade d the con
gregation. makin g for a smooth
runn ing Festival . Robert Jones .

Pa sadena

T hree thousand eig ht hu ndr ed
brethren from ma ny par ts of the
world atte nded the Fest ival at the
C hurch's headquarters in Pasaden a.
For about 60 percent of the group, it
was the ir first t ime to visit the Am
bassador College campus.

Tours of the campus, t he Mail
Processing Ce nter and the Ambas
sador Auditorium were arra nged.

T he Ambassador College li
brary was ope n during the Feast.
Th e Paper Egret. the campus book
sto re, was open so brethren could
pu rc hase th eo logical re fe re nce
works and other college materials.

Evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr., di
recto r of Church Administration,
was host on beh alf of Mr . Arm
st rong for a senior citizens banquet.

Abo ut 110 ministers and wives
attended a minist erial banquet , in
which Dean May, manager of the
Ch urch's flee t operat ion. was or 
dained a local cider by Mr. Tkac h;
Aaron Dean, execu tive aide to Mr .
A rms tro ng; and J ame s Peop les ,
past or of t he Bann ing , G lend ora
an d S an Bern ard in o , Calif.,
churches.

Hundreds of brethren served in
the M ai l Pr oce ssin g Ce nter and
other departmen ts of the Churc h
and college during the Feast.

S er mons de live red by David
Hulme. director of Media Purchas
ing; Victo r Root , associate pasto r of
the A ud ito riu m A .M . c hurch ;
Brian Orchar d. past or of the Sa n
Fra ncisco and Oak ta nd j-Cali f.c
churches; Mr. Peoples; Mr . Tk ach ;
and Ronal d Laugh land , pastor of
th e Glend ale and Res eda. Ca lif.,
chur ches; mu tu ally excelled eac h
other in spir itua l content. Joseph
Tkach S r.

PENSACOLA, FLA.
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Mount Pocono, Pa,

Before the Feast Hur ricane Glo
ria d umpe d between eight and 10
inches of rain on the Mount Pocono
site. but no major damage was sus
tained .

Most of the 5,008 brethren
att ending the Pennsylvania site
signed a get-well card add ressed

',. to Mr ., .Armstro ng• .and _.many
expressed their 'p ersonal concern
for his health and speedy recov
er y.

Franci s Berg in. busin ess man 
ager of the Brit ish Regional Offi ce
and guest speaker for the.site, deliv
ered outs ta nding sermons.

Keeping with a theme of "Royal
Se rvices." senio r citizens had indi
vidual photographs taken of them
selves in a royal cape and cro wn dur 
ing the senio r citizens socia1.

Becau se of cool weather, many
family day activities were moved in
side . Cooperation from the differ
ent service crews was unparalleled.

YOU members served at the se
nior citize ns luncheon. helped staff
the YOU booth and provided an es
cort service for disa bled and elderly
brethren.

Br eth re n pi tched in to hel p '
pr ovid e t ra nsportation for New
York brethren who do not have ve
hid es. In the past , the Church paid
for a shut tle service. T his year hun
dr ed s of brethren volunte ered to
help transpor t ot hers and take them
shop ping and to various activities .
Roy Holladay.

Norfolk. Va.

God protected the No rfolk site as
H urri can e Glori a pu mmel ed the
Virginia coast. T he Scope hall and
hotel facilities escaped major dam
age. After the hurricane abated , the
site had some of its best weather in
years, with temp eratures in the up
per 70s (25 to 26 Celsius). .

Th e Behind the Work Festiva l
produc tion was the high point of the
Feast, attended by 4,712 brethren .
The anima tion of the various beasts
prophesied of by Daniel especially
att racted the att ention of ch ildren
and made the prophecies more rele
rant and understandable 10 both
child ren and adults.

Lar ry Salyer. dean of students at
Big Sa ndy Amb assador College and
guest speaker for the site, delivered
thr ee sermons during the Feast. A
sermon on service by Dan Rogers,
pastor of th e Gr een sboro, N.C .,
church, was well received . '

Notes were taken, copied and de-

Tabernacle building in Lake of the
Ozarks, few problems cropped up
dur ing the Festival.

G ues t s peak er wa s M ichael
Feazell from Chu rch Administr a
tion in Pasadena .

YOU membe rs assist ed the 'dis
abled and served in booth s at the
pen ny carn ival during family day.
Se nior cit izens took part in two lun
cheons at the Holiday Inn. Some
commented that it was the h igh
point of the year . when they were
honored and dined in a lovely envi
ronment .

T hou gh the Feas t began wit h
ra in . tem perat ures in t he 70s
Fahr enh eit (2 1 to 26 Cels ius) pre
vailed. Joe E. Dobson.

Lihue, Hawaii

T emperatu res in the mid to lower
80s Fahrenh eit (27 to 30 deg rees
Celsius) were t he fare for 1.575
bret hr en gathering in the Kauai
War Memo rial Conve ntion Hall in
Lihue . .

Guest speak er was Gary Antion,
an associate professor at Pasadena
Ambassador College.

To ny Kunimura, the mayor of li
hu e, jo ined brethren for a tree
plant ing ceremony Oct. 4. Si x men-

. keypad tre es were planted on the
grounds of tbe conventio n hall to
com memorate th e six yearsthe
Church has kept the Feast of Ta ber
nac1es on the island of Kaua i. A sev
enth tree. a roya l palm, was planted
by six child re n and dedic ated by
Ma yor Kun imura to Mr . A rm
strong and a peaceful world tomor
row. David Fraser .

lContinued from pa ge 3)
the P hila d e lp hia er a of God' s
Ch urc h. T he spir it ua l messages
were except ional and helped pro
duce a spir it of peace and coopera
tion.
. Donald Ward, acade mic dean at

Big Sand y Am bassador Co llege,
was the guest speake r. .

Sunny weathe r wit h an average
temperatu re of 75 deg.ees Fahren
heit (24 degrees Celsius) was the
fare for 2,444 brethren observ ing
the Feast in the Lane County Con
ventio n Center.

Festiva l activi ties included fam
ily day in a park: a YO U hike, sin
gles drop-in and a senior citizens
luncheo n. YOU members atte nded
the seniors luncheon and assisted
the elderl y. Leonard Sch reiber.

Je kyll Island , Ga.

Se rvices took place in Hartley
A uditoriu m in Jekyll Island fo r
2,872 brethren . Sunny weat he r
with temperat ures in the mid-80s
(29 to 30 deg rees Celsius) prevailed
for most of the Feast.

T he Feas t procee ded smoot hly
and had a peacefu l at mosp here.
Dav id Albert, a p rofessor a t
Pasadena Ambassador College and
the guest speaker for the site, deliv
ered except ional sermons on agri
culture in the world tomorrow. that
human physical bodies are tempo
rary, and judgment. A message by
James Rosenth al, pastor of the Har
risburg, Pa., church, On the 'reason
for a I .OOO-year Millenn ium, was
well received and informative .

Jek y ll's Golden Is lander ran a
positive front-page art icle about the
Festival Oct . 3.

About 300 brethren attended a
senior citizens luncheon . with talks
afterward by Dr . Albert and Allen
Bullock. pasto r of the Jacksonville,
Gai nesville and O c a la , Fla . ,
churches ..!" "'.> , ..-. 'j.:. - ' i ::,

Bret hren provided spec ial servic~
to a woman from the Gainesville
church. She is confined to a wheel
chai r, and brethren took tu rns tak
ing her toservices and Ch urc h ac
tivit ies. Allen Bullock .

John son Clty, Ten n.

The Behind the Work Festival
production was considered the high
point of God's Feast in the Freedom .
Hall A rena in Jo hnson C ity, at
ten ded by 2,573 brethren.

Warm th an d ove ra ll unity of
bret hren were noticed by ministers
attendi ng t he Tenne ssee Fest ival
site. T he lack of accidents and ill
ness contrib uted grea tly to the en
joyment and rejoicing at the Festi
val.

Sunny days and three days of rain
were included in the weather at the
site . Daytime temp erat ures ranged
from the 60s to the 80s Fahrenheit
(16 to 31 degrees Celsius) .

Except ional messages included a
se rmon by C ha rl es Bryce. guest
speaker for the site and pastor of the
Sh reveport, La., EI Dorado, Ark.,
and T exar kana, T'ex.• chu rch es.
about unity and how to achie ve it .
Vincent Panella. pastor of the Tren
ton and Vineland , N .J ., chu rches ,
told brethren on youth day that
members and their child ren are roy
all y.

Brethren enjoyed tour ing histori
cal sites and having lunch on rented
pontoon boats.

YOU members and single breth 
ren served at the senior citize ns ban
quet Oct. 5. YO U members also
he lped us he r disabled brethre n
from the parking lot to the arena .
and severa l teens baby-sat for the
children of ministers each day in the
hospitality room. Several tee nage
bOYl helped their rathers on the
parking crews.

N ewspapers car ried positive ar ti
cles about the Festival. George B.
Elkins.

Lake of the Ozarks, Mo .

Because of cooperat ion and har
mony among the 5,481 Feastgoers
assembling in t he Church-owned

4
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' Il.S~ Sites
. -. (Continued f rom page 4) .

.. Church youths ' were visiblyIn
vo~_v~d ir s erving, helping elderly
fin4~sea~"and picking Oil'copies of
Mystery of the Ages for them .
Ronald Howe: ---,

'! Sal1lloga :Springs, N.Y.

From the beginning of the Fest i
val unit y. harmony and cooperation

.characterized the Saratoga Spr ings
site rTwo thousand. one hundred
eighty -six .bret hren met in th e
SaratogaSprings City Center . Hav
ing fewer organized activities pro
moted fellow ship and more time
spent with families.
. Evangelist Norman Smith and
his wife, Charlene, added warmth.
friendliness and a spirit of sharing
to the site. Mr . Smith, pastor of the
San Diego , Calif'; and Yuma, Ari z.•
chur ches, was guest speaker .

Beaut ifu l fall weather with day
time temperatures in the 60 s
Fahrenheit (16 to 20 degrees Cel
sius) provided the backdrop.

Each congregation operated an
individual game booth on fam ily
day, which was moved inside the
convention cente r because of rain.

E ll sworth James , mayo r o f
Saratoga Springs, welcomed breth 
ren to the city in a speech before the

, sermon Oct. I. He said the city was
happy-to be host to tbe Fea st of
Tabernacles and he hoped that the
Church would return fo r many
years . Lyle Welty .

Spoka ne, Wash.
God' s intervention helped make

the 1985 Feas t one to remember for
2.9 12 Feastgoers assembling in the

Spoka ne Colise um . Mrs. C.K . 'Leg
gitt from Butt e , Mo nt.os uffe red
hear t failu re on the first night of the
Feast. The first aid attendant cou ld
find no vital signs by the time Mr s.
Leggitt was brought to the first aid
room at the site . She was anointed
and cardiopulmonary resuscitation "
(CPR) techniques were applied as
Mrs. Leggitt was transported 10 the
hospital . ' .

.The hospital personnel credited 
the quick application of CPR with '
saving Mrs . Leggitt's life and pre
vent ing severe brain and orga n
damage .

Mar y Leewright of Kettle Falls.
Wash .• suffered a broken pelvis and
other broken bones and severe
bru ises in an automobile accident
Sepi. 22.

She was anointed and within a
week after an operation on her hip,
she could stand and take a few steps
with assistance . Her pain quickly
diss ipated after a prayer request
was announced.

In an atmo sphere of harmony and
uni ty, brethren counte d the Behind
the Work production as one of the
high points of the Feas t.

G uest spea ke r was Richard
Thompson, an instructor at Big
Sandy Ambassador College .

Family day activities at Franklin
Park included fami ly softball and
game booths .

Brethren also enjOy-ed two after
noons at Riverfront Park. made up
of facilit ies from th e world's fair
conducted there in 1974.
" A 'seniors luncheon was served in

th e Ridp ath Hote l. Disabled seat ing
was provided , and man y brethren
volunt eered to help with transporta
tion'rleeds.

The hard of hearing were pro- ,
vided wireless FM receivers so they
could sit anywhere in the coliseum
and still hear the messages .

YOU members assisted on youth
day lind other days with songbook
distr ibution. traffic control and
help iog the elderly with transporta
tion.
. A )5()..member chorale produced

exceptional special music . The im
proved sound s ys t e m helped
brethren better appreciate the mu
sic. Melvin Dahlgren .

Tucson, Ariz.

Attitudes of peace and unity "were
. evident among the 5.393 Feastgoers

gathering in the Tucson Commu
nity Center.

Sermons provided strong spiri 
tual meat. and activities were sched
uled to help brethren enjoy a com
fortable pace.

YOU members provided assis
tanc e for the elderly and disabled
each day of the Feast . Russe ll Cous
ton , a local elder .se rving in the
Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church,
presented aBible study to the deaf
brethren on God 's power. Deaf
members also viewed a slide show
on Israel and Jo rdan.

Gue st speaker was evangelist
Dean Wilson , pastor of the Por t
land , Ore ., SOJJthchurch.

One sad note was when bret hren
learned th at lon gtime member
Irene Eckert had died in May (see
art icle, page 15). Mr s. Eckert. a
deaconess, was active in mus ic and
stage prep aration for the Feast in
Tucson. Carl McNair .

Vail,Colo.

An at mosphere of warmne ss and
sp ir itu al close ness perv aded the

2,603 people assembling in the
Dobson Arena in Vail. Community
official s appreciated the brethren
attending in Vail, and Mayor Paul
Johnston spoke to the congregation
to welcome them to the city .

A snowfall before the Feast pro
vided a spectacular backdrop for the
Festival , and daytime temperatu res
ranged from the high 50s to the low
60s Fahrenheit ( 14 to 18 Cel sius).
Man y hotels and facil ities are
within walking di stanc e of the
meeting hall.

About 1.300 brethren rode gon
dolas normally used to tr ansp ort
skiers .

Guest s pea ke rs were Dav id
Wainwright, a minister and profes
sor at Pasaden a Ambassador Col
lege, and Don Lawson, pastor of the
Salt Lake City. Utah. church.

In a Bib le study for the deaf,
Bernard Schnlppert, pasto r of the
Las Veg as, Ne v., and Kingman,
Ar iz ., ch urche s, encour aged deaf
memb ers to use their disabilit y as a
spri ngbo ard to success . The deaf
brethren sponso red an afternoon
dinner party for the elderly.

More th an 200 sing le brethren
took part in a Gemuetli chkeit am
Na chm ittag (an afternoon get -to
gethe r) in the Tyrolean Inn . Ger - :
man food and music were enjoyed .
O ne entertainer, Helm ut Fricker,
commented: " T his was without a
do ubt the mo st do wn -t o-earth
gr oup of peop le for which we've
ever performed . You believe in
so mething, and you believe in it
st rongly. But at the same time you
can really have fun." Mr. Fricker
and his Au strian band have per
formed for U.S. Presidents Ronald
Reagan and Gerald Ford , King

Gustaf of Sweden and ,King Hus
sein of Jo rdan .

T he Vail Daily ran a positive arti
cle about the Church that included
an in te rv iew with James Reyer ,
Festival site coordinator. A televi
sio n station also interviewed Mr.
Reyer and produced a piece on the
Ch urch, whi ch was sh own on it s
news program . James E. Reyer.

Wisconsin Dells.,Wis.

Brethren enthusias ticallyre
ceived copies of Mr . Arms tr ong's
new book, Mystery of the Ages , in
the Church-owned Festival hall in
Wisconsin Dells.

Sermons and sermonettes pr e
sented at th e Feast were excep
tional . led by guest speaker Robert
Fa hey, past or of the Manhattan,
Long Isl and East and W est and
Westchester, N .Y.• churc hes.

Au tumn colors set a resplendent
backdrop for the 5,920 brethr en at
tending the Wiscon sin site. A spirit
of love and unity exhibited by
brethren fit the theme declared by
Mr . Armstrong. "

An estimated 3,00 0 br ethren
took part in the family day activi
ties, wh ich i ncluded a j u n io r
olymp ics and a fun ru n.

Abo ut 500 senior citizens took
part in a senior citi zens lunche on in
the Dells Holida y Inn act. 4.

The 1985 yaU banquet dre w
about 900 YOU members 'and par
ents . The evening included enter
tainment and speeches delivered by
YOU members.

YOU members served daily on
the Festival par king crews and par

. ticipated in the YOU chorale . The
service of Ambass ador College stu
dent s was also appreciated . Joel Lil
lengreen ,

'.Warm, friendly and cooperative spirit'

Photo by Kris Kann

degrees Ce lsiu s ( 50 to mid -6 0s
Fahrenheit) preva iled at the site .
Activities included a senior citi zens
visit to Butch art Garden s and fam
ily day, fea turing a 10-even t fun
olympics.

The Victo ri a Tim es-Colon ist
published an item about the Feast
and a photo of Mr . Arm strong in its
Sep t. 28 issue . William Rabey .

Photo by Eric Meadows

VICTORIA, B.C.

niors luncheon . DouglasJohnson ,

Victo ria, D.C.

Assembling in the English-Ila
vored city of Victo ria with its dou
bledecker buses and gard ens. J,425
brethren heard messag es in th e
Royal Th eat re by guest speaker Mr .
Neff and others . Cle ar skies and
temperat ures rang ing from 10 to 19

Bowl. A gre ater insight into th e
world tomorrow was provided by
guest speakers Mr. Neff. Mr. Adair
and George Patrickson, an assistant
to Mr. Adair .

Senior citi zens took part in a lun
cheon at the Sandman Inn, with a
talk by Robert Berendt, associate
pa st or of the Edmonton, A lta.,
South church. Food service person 
nel said they look forward to having
brethren come to Penticton because
they are so pleasant and coopera- ,
tive. Rainer Sa lomaa .

Regina, Sask. .:

Festival services in "Regina took
place at the Saskatchewan Centre of
the Arts with 1.713 in atten dance .
Breth ren comme nted on the inspir
ing qualities of the messages and ap
preciated those given by Mr . Bald.
The Re gina Leader-Post featured
an art icle about the Feast Sep t. 28.

Daytime highs in the high 50s
to low 60s Fahren heit (14 to 17
degr ees Celsius) prevailed . About
1,100 brethren attended family
day, which ...~as set up with fair
booths and provided chances for
brethren to serve. Youth s served
at a YOU booth and ushered and
provided entertai nment at a se-

PENTICTON,B.C.

" Unity and an tic ipa tion of th e
world tomorrow was high ," Mr .
Adair concluded.

Char lotteto wn, P .~l.

Enjoying unu sually warm tem 
perature s hovering around 70 de
gree s Fahrenheit (21 degr ees Cel 
sius), 1, 172 brethren gathered in
Charlottetown's Confederation
Centre. Activities included a family
variety show and a senior citiz ens
luncheon. Mr. Docken talked to the
gro up.

Family day activit ies were pre
sen ted on a te levision news pro
gram , featu ring an interview with
Mr . Kost , pastor of th e Sydney,
Halifax and Digby. N .S .• churches .
Other media coverage portrayed
the C hurch positively. Jack Kost .

Niaga ra Falls. N.Y.

Meeting at Niagara Fa lls Con 
vent ion Ce nter. 5,49 7 Feas tgoers
shared eight days of messages by
such speakers as John Adams, pas
tor of th e Ottawa. Ont., church.
who gave an outstanding message to
youth s tit led "The Luckiest Young
Pe ople in the World: ' and M r.
Adair, who spoke about p'cace on
the Last Great Day. -! .j.

With tempe ratures averaging 60
degr ees Fahrenheit (about 16 de
gree s Cel sius), senior citizen s took
part in a banquet and a tour of the
falls area . The public relations di
rector of Gladieux rest aurant on
Goat Island sent a personal note
saying what "Good Am bassadors "
the well-beh aved children were .

In a spirit of international har
mony, hands-across-the-border at
ti tude s prevai le d . A woma n
anointed at the Feast here last year
reported that she was hea led du ring
the year. Neal Earle.

Penticto n, R.C.

Blessed with plenty of sunshi ne
and night ly rains, the Canadian site
of Pen t icton was host to 2,265
Feastgoe rs assembled in the Peach

' VA Nc a UVER" B.C. - More
than 12,000 brethren met at five
English-speakin g sites in Canada,
according to Canad ian regional di
rector Colin Adair . .

" From Vict oria [B .C .] in t he
west to Prince Edward Island in the
east, weathe r on th e whole was very
good"with sunshine experie nced by
all sltes," Mr. Adai r said. Two
inches of snowfell in Regi na, Sask .,
on the Last Great Day.

"Sickness was at a minim um ,"
said Mr . Adair. " Everyone was es
pecially thrilled with the Behind the
Work an d Litt le Ambassadors
films , which were very inspiring,
and many commented about them .

"We were disappointed that the
[satellite] t ransmiss ion did n't come
through on the first day and are
quite concerned about Mr . [Her
bert W.] Armstrong's health ," the
regional d irector continued .
"About halfway thr ough the Feast ,
each Canadian site sent him Ilow
ers.'

"The ministry spoke of grea t c0

operat ion among the brethren, and
visit ing speakers were very happy

, with everything at the sites. I heard
comments by Mr. [Leroy] N eff
[Church tr easurer]. our vis it ing
speak er in the west, Mr . (Arthur]
Docken (pastor of th e Fairfield and
Santa Rosa. Callf., churches] in the
east and John Bald [pastor of the La
Cros se. Wis.• Mason .C ity, Iowa,
and Rochester, Minn .•churches] in
Regina .

"A t Pr ince Edward Island we had
a lot of positive media coverage. The
cac [Can adian Br oad casting
Corp.] televisio n int erv iewed Mr .
Jack Kost, Feast coordinator, on a
live morning show. Th ey also sent a
camera crew to shoot some family
day activities ."

Mr . Adair added: "Mr. Kost' s
and Mr. Docken 's photos were on
the front page of the area newspa
per . The people in the com munity
seemed inte reste d in what we be
heve and what we teach and happy
to have breth ren in their cities .
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Kenmare , Irish Republic

Unity, dedication and a sense of
responsibility were apparent at
Kenm ar e, where 616 brethren at
tended services in the Riversdale

ts.. BRITAIN. .... 71

Jer sey, Channel Islands

A famil y atm osphere-was the
keynote for the Feast in Je rse y,
where 1,038 att ended services in
the Fort Rege nt Leisure Ce ntre.
Apart from the natur al beauty of
Je rsey, brethr en viewed remnants
of the German occupation in World
War II. Many took.trips to France.

Unus ua lly balmy co nd itions
marked the start of the Feast with
temper atur es in the low to mi d-70s
Fahrenheit (21 to 24 degrees Ce l
sius) . Despite periods of high winds
and rain, only one boat trip was ca n
celed and a beach party delayed .
The beach party included a chil
dren 's sand-castle contestjudged by
senior citizens.

More than 350 att ended a Sab
bath service conducted in the mid
dle of the English Channel on the
ferry from Portsmouth, England, to
Jer sey. The Feast.had a worldwide
flavor as about 40 perce nt of the
br ethren came fro m ove rs eas .
Speakers included Mr. Brown, Dr.
Me redith and James Ch ap man ,
pastor of the Reno and Carlin, N ev.,
churche s. Interpret ation for the
deaf was provided.

The Leisure Centre's marketin g
and promot ions manage r passed
along th e foll owing message to
brethren: " I would like to say how
much we have enjoyed your com
pany over the last 10 days. I would
also like to thank you all for your
unfailin g co u rtesy , charm and
thought fulness, which has made our
job here extre mely easy 'and enor
mously rewarding. You have a high
and much deserved reputation here
in Jer sey, which brings great credit
to you and all that you repre
sent .. . .. David J. House .

Photo by David Silcox

unity. Many who were il l during the
Feast were he aled, and people
seemed to go out of the ir way to
serve and get to know one another. .

Mr. Armst rong's messages were
high points of the Feast, and mem
bers also appreciated seeing The
World Tomorrow for the first time
on a video cassette brought by guest
speaker Abner Washington, pastor
of the Los Ang eles, Calif., church.

Brethren atte nded a talent show,
and yout hs took part in a fishing
contest. Singles and youths were re
sponsible for the day-to-day clean
ing and sett ing up of the meeting
hall.

Afternoon temperatu res were in
the 70s Fahrenheit (2 1 to 26 de
grees,Celsius) .with .clear.s kies..
Evenings were cooler and ctoudl esst 
Owen Willis .At a Scott ish evening, bret hre n

were entertained by one of the top
bagpipe bands in Scotland dressed
in full Highland regalia. Oct. 5 the
Dunoon Observer reported on a
"grand civic reception" played host
to by the Argy ll and Bute Distr ict
Council for overseas brethr eee,

In spit e of inclem en t weath er;
high winds, rough seas and only oc
casional sunshine, with tempera
ture s in the high 50s Fahrenhei t (14
to 15degrees Celsius) , ministers re
ported only a handful of anolntings.
The Feast was characterized by ex
ceptional warmth and unity. Colin
Wil kins .

Naro Moru , Kenya
.""Twenty of the 167 in atte ndance

". at the NaroMoru River Lodge were
from overseas, and area members
showedexceptional fr iendl ~ness and

only once a year. Sp eeche s were
given in English, not in native lan
guages. Feastgoers were invited to
participate in Danish national folk
dancing. Only eight anointings took
place during the Feast. Peter Sh en
ton .

Cape Maclear, Malawi

After being unable to have the
Feast in Malawi in southeast Africa
last year, ther e was a noticeab le
sense of relief, joy and unity this
Fest ival wit h 159 asse mbled in
Cape Mad ear.

Muc h to Feastgoers' delight, a
hippopotamus paid an unexpected
visi t to th e site one day, but a
crocodile reported to be in the area
wasnot seen. Temperatures were 90
degree s Fahr enhei t (32 degre es
Celsius) , and sunny days created
magni fic ent su nset s over Lake
Malawi.

With the acquisition of a power
generator, brethr en caught up on all
the Behind the Work films, as well
as the Young Ambassadors films
from 1982 and 1984 . Pastor Ge n
eral Herbert W. Armstrong's piano
solo received spontaneous applause
from members and villagers who at
tended the films .

Breth ren gave record-bre aking
Holy Day offerings, and four bap
tis ms took place . Activi t ies in
eluded health seminars, a talent
show, a games afternoon, soccer,
volley ba ll and swimm ing . Owen
Will is . "

Dunoon, Scotland

A se rmo n a bo ut t he wo r k
breth ren will do at the beginning of
the M ill enn ium was given in
Dunoon by guest speaker Roderick

'\ Meredith , an evangelist from Pasa
dena Ambassador College. Other
se r mo ns in th e Queens's Hall ,
where 894 attended, were given by
Mr. Brown, Festiv al elde r Colin
Wilkins and Paul Suckling , director
of Ministerial Services in Boreham
wOOc:E 'J;"" :~~ ,,i~ ." ~~ j ; '_:: '; : ' ~; " ~ <,; "i .. ..;,\ -"... ~ , . :

at the site was 283. Sermons antici
pated members' work in the Millen
ni um , inc lud ing a message by
Arnold Clauson, pastor of the Cape
Gi rardeau, Mo., and Paducah, Ky.,
churches, in which he explained to
youths the work and responsibilities
they will have.

Simu ltaneous tra nslat ions into
one of the Scandinavian languages
were available.

After a deplorable year of weath
er, the Festival period turned out to
be an Indian summer with sunshine
and record October temperatu res of
20 degree s Celsius (68 Fahrenheit) .

The annu al S cand inavi an
Spokesman Club ladies night-wasa
special event since the club meets

. -- j ,'-
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Accra, Ghana
Three hundred breth ren gather

ing in Accra enjoyed a special treat
for the first four days of the Feast:
guest speaker Harold Jackson, an
evangelist from Pasaden a. Philip
Gray . ra ministerial trainee serving
in t he London and Basildon, En
gland, churches, also spoke.

Daytime temperatures were in
the 90s Fahre nheit (32 to 37 de
grees Celsius), becoming cooler at
night. Rain, unusual for this time of
year, fell Oct. 4, and a sports activ
ity was canceled.

Members of YOU, Youth Edu
cational Services (Y ES) and pre
YES groups honored their mothers
with songs, speeches and poems.
The fathers of infants baby-sat to let
the mothers enjoy the afternoon. A
dance concluded the afternoon.

A son of a single parent was hit by
a taxi and dragged along the street
just before the Feast, but made a
spectacular recove ry afte r bein g
anointed on the opening night of the
Festival. He atte nded thelast four
days. Josef A. Forson.

Bredsten, Denmark

A fri endl y famil y atmosphere
was enhanced "by brethren eating
the evening meal together at Bred
sten's Vingstedcentre . Attendance

we would have real friendship be
tween all peoples in the world: '

"A fitting statement arising from
the Feast of Tabernacles as well as a
fine tr ibute to the example th at
God's people are sett ing around the
world," Mr."Brown concluded.

(The sitein Fiuggi , Italy, is also
adm ini stered by the British Re
gional Offic e. See art icle, page 8.)
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Feast 'truly memorable, '
says evangelist in Britain
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BOREHAMWOOD, England
From re por ts t hat reached the
Church's regional headqu ar ters
here, all sites in the regio n exper i
enced a truly memorable Feast of
Tabernacles, according to evange
list and reg iona l direc tor Fra nk
Brown.

Fro m Bredsten, Denmark , in the
Nor thern He misp he re , to Ca pe
Maclear, Malawi , south of th e
equator. nea rly 6,000 brethren,
1,500 of whom were visitors from
other areas, rejoiced together. Mr.
Brown continued.

" While there were problems in
Uganda not being able to observe
the Feast as planned, many Church
mem bers there were able to at least
fellowship in a member's home and
expe rie nce social fellowship and
some preaching," said the regional
director.

In Jersey, where the Festival was
conducted for the second year, the
manager of the Fort Regent Leisure
Centre (where more than 1,000
people met for services) wrote to
Festival elder David House, "You
havea high and much deserved rep
utation here in Je rsey which brings
great credit to you and all that you
repre sent ."

Si milar com ments were heard
from other parts of the region, Mr.
Brown added.

" In Bredsten; Denma rk., a fine
relationshi p has been developed
over the years between the Church
and the starr of the Vingstedcen
tre," said Mr. Brown.

Manager Terkel Teilmann said to
Festival elder Peter Shenton: "Y ou
must understand that most confer
ences we have here are not like you.
If ail chur~heswere like you then

6
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Bnitain
(Continued from page 6)

hotel:' A family dance consisted of
grou p dances and fostered harm ony
among all ages .

Breth ren showed love and con
cern to a member who lives in a con
valescent home in Dublin, Irish Re
public. Because of a stroke four
years ago that parti ally paral yzed
her , she is confined to a wheelchair .
Feas tgoers made it 'their business to
spend time with her.

YOU mem bersran a tea and cot
fee bar every morn ing and lunch.
Sin gles parked cars. Rai n fell some
of the time.but generally days were
partl y cloud y with temper atures
aro und 50 degrees Fahrenheit ( \ 0
Celsi us) . John A . Jewell .

Southport, England

Meet ing in the Th eatre Compl ex
in Southport, 1,253 brethren heard
guest speakers Dr. Meredith and
Mr . Chapman. A high point was the
Behind rhe Work fil m.

Sunny weather with tempera
tures in the 70s Fahrenheit (21 to
26 degrees Celsius ) turned into
cooler weather and rain by the end
of the Festival. Youths took part in
a fu ll ran ge of ac tiv iti es , in ter 
preters for t he deaf were present for
the services and an afternoon was
devoted to ente r ta inme nt and re
freshments for senior citizens .

An area newspaper reported on
the satellite transmission , and the
co m m uni ty co m me nt ed on the
frie nd liness and clea nliness of the
breth ren. David Silcox .

Tenb y, Wales

A se nse of unity prevail ed in
Tenby, especially because most of
t he 1,267 br ethren stay ed in one
trai ler camp , the Kiln Park Caravan
Site, and fellowship ped and relaxed
with ot hers.

Wet and windy weat her bright
ened up for an aft ern oon fa mily
sports day Oc t. 3. Rain fell heavily
Oct. 6. Activities included a chil-

, d ren's part y and a square dance.
YO U mem ber s serv ed tea and

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

co ffee be fore services to ra ise
money for the Summer Educat ional
Program (SEP). Singles served se
nior citi zens on a number of occa
sions. Melvin Rhodes .

Torero, Uganda

Fo rty-ni ne br et hren ke pt the
Feas t in t he hom e of a C hurch
member in Tororo and especially
apprecia ted Mr . Armstron g's mes
sages . They shared a barbecue,
hiked, played soccer and volleyball"
and att ended a talent show.

Everyone pitched in to help. Wa
ter and firewood were collected by
youth s. All meals were eate n to-
gether. .

Ben Kasw aga . an assistant to
Owen Willis in the N airob i, Kenya,
Offic e, organized the Feast and
gave several sermons. Mem bers aJso
listened to sermo ns on cassette tape
and rejoiced in that they could meet
in peace in a strife-torn co untry .
Days were sunny and humid, with
temperatu res of 80 degree s Fahren 
heit (a bout 27 degre es Cels iu s) .
Owen Willis . JERSEY , CHANNEL ISLANDS Photo by Nathan Faulkne r

Brethren exhibit concern,

love at five French sites

Photo by Georges Pilon

ternational cult ures was presented
in the Mer idien Hotel. Cost umes
for the various dances were hand
made by Ch urch memb ers.

An evening meal that featured
"C uisine C reo le," ' prepared by
mem bers , was served.in the restau
rant extension of the VVF hall.

Youths assisted mothers with
children and helped clean up the
cam p facilit y. Ot her breth ren as
sisted in lifeguard ing and security.
Gilbert Carbonnel,

Tartane, Martinique

Acts of outgo ing concern for
bre thren reflected the atmosphere
of unity at the Feast in the Village
Vacances Families in Tartane. Each
year the Church ' uses the entire
facility, complete with bun galows
and rooms for meet ings.

Of ferings on the Last Great Day
increased 50 perce nt over J984.
Two hundred ninety-eight brethren
atten ded .

The Little' Ambassadors of
Shan ghai Festival production was
app reciated by bre thren . The
yout hs of God 's Church provided
entertain ment for breth ren the
evening of Oct. 3 and for the senior
citizens.

Su nny weather with tempe ra
tu res in the high 80s Fahrenheit (30
degrees Celsius) was the fare for the
first half of the Feast, with some
rain f9110wins. The rain did not
affect Fe stiv al activ ities. Erick
Dubois.

Mr . Apart ian said th at"aJiof the
reports I have rece ived from our
five sites say that this Feast was
charac teriz ed .by an exceptional
spirit of concern and love."

had English and French sound
tr acks. A techni cian mixed the
tracks so English-speak ing brethren
could hear the Eng lish soundtrack
in a separ ate room, while French
speaking brethren heard the French
soundtrack .

Unseasona bly war m tempera
tures in the 70s to 80s Fahrenheit

. (21 to 28 degr ees Celsius) provided
the backdrop for Feast ' activities.
YO U members took part in 'a
novelty olympics on the beach of a
lake.

Family evening act ivit ies in- .
eluded reg ional folk dances per
formed by an area troupe.

Brethren traveled in orga nized
excursions to Biarrit z, France, and
into Spain for shopping.

Mrs. Gerard St evenin , a member
who did not atte nd the Feast
becau se she was in her eight h
month of pregnancy, suffered a
severe hemorrhage that near ly cost
her and her baby's lives.

God intervened, and the baby was
safely delivered. One month prema
ture , the baby weighed 61h pounds.
Jean Carlon ,

St. Francois, Guadeloupe

Except ional love was shown to
intern at ional brethr en att end ing
the Feast at the Village Vacances
Families (VV F) facility in S t.
Francois, a family camp ground
with cabins. Three hundred th irty
seven attended.

Gifts, some handmade by breth
ren, were present ed to children and
single brethren ages one day to 30
years on the first Holy Day.

A performance that reflected ,
folkloric dancing from various in-Photo by Georges Pilon

HULL, QUE.

S trasbourg .; Mul house and S t.
Avoid, France, ch urches , delivered
a st rong sermon based on the life of
Serg e Phi lippi, a Church member
frorri the S tr asbourg church who
died while att empting to rescue
fellow worke rs in a coal mine. [An
article about Mr . Ph ilippi is sched
uled to appear in The Worldwide
News .]

More than 100 English-speaking
brethren attended the site , and
heard simultaneous transl ations .
Media Services in Pasaden a pro
vided the French site with video
ta pes of C hurch productions that

HULL, QUE.

warm climat e. Robert S cott .

Jacmel, Haiti

God blessed the Jac mel Feast site
with sunny weat her and littl e rain
du ring the rainy season in Haiti.
Average tem pera tures were in the
90s liahr enh eit (32 to 34 degrees
Celsius). "

Fifty-one memb ers meeting in
the Hotel La Jacmelienn e heard
sermons on the found ational trut hs
for Chr istian .living. The sermons
stressed . ch arac te r . de velopment
through obedien ce and training in .
God's government to achieveahe
incredible human potent ial.

A new meeting hall constructed
since the last Feas t provided com
fort and privacy for Feastg oers. T he
hotel manage ment warml y received
bret hren and of fered a special price

, for accom moda tions.
A t alent show presented by

Hait ian members was well received.
Cyrille Ri chard,

Port d'Albret , France

-Bret hren atte nding the Feast in
France were emotionally moved by
the Festival produc tions Behind the
Work and The Little Ambassadors
of S hanghai. Attendance in the
Om nisport facili ty in Port d'Albret
was \ ,180.

Mr . Apart ian, the guest speake r,
bega n the first Feas t in th is resort
area on the Atlantic Ocean with a
series of encouragin g sermons on
being an active, serving part of
God's winning team .

O livier Carlon, pastor of the
Hul~ Que.

A double rain bow appeare d on
the Last Great Day, providing a
fitt ing end to a smooth-running
Feast. Powerful sermons about
unity and preparing spiritually for
the futu re drew positive comments
from the J,214 brethren meetin g in
Hull. .

Th e visit and sermons from Mr.
Apartia n were considered a high
point of the Feast.

Brethren tran sfer ring to Hull ,
noted the warmth and friendl iness
of. the Fre nch Canadian brethren.
One American shed tears when
receiv ing a gift from a French
Ca nadian member.

Except ional unity was noted in
the chorale, wher e French- and
Englis h-speaking children harmo
nized their voices for special music.
asthe ImperialSchoolstudentsand
Little Am bassadors of Shanghai
had done in the Festival entertain
ment production.

Tem peratures in the 60s-to 80s
Fahrenheit (J6 to 28 degrees Cel
sius) provide d an unseasonatly

PASA DENA - Festival atte n
dance at the five sites coordinated
by the French Re gional Office here
topped 3,000, accordin g to evange
list Dibar Apar tian, regional direc 
tor .

Mr. Apartian said he was pleased
tha t the C hurch was able to conduct
the Feast ofT abern acles inHaiti for
the third year.

" We had over 50 people atte nd,"
he -said. " It was really a true 'feas t '
(or breth ren there, since it afforded
many of the m their first opport u
nity toeat thre e meals a day. Most
of t hem are so poor they cannot .
afford regular "meals" during ' the.....
year." ,

In Fren ch-speaking Europe the
C hurc h 'kept the Feast for the first
time in Port d'Albr et, France, a
resort area on the Atlantic Ocean.

. "It was a perfect site for the
Feast , and we may return there in ,
1987," the evangeli st said. " S ince

- thesite is so far south of where most
breth ren live, we can only go there
occasionally.",

Mr . Apartian sent Bern ard A n
d ri st, office man ag er of the
Ch urch's office in Geneva, Switzer
land, to zaire for the last half of the
Feast so brethren there could hear
messages from an ordained min is
ter . '-

uBrethren in the Cameroon were
not allowed to meet as a group for
the Feast, so the y kept the Feast in
their homes, much like Mr . and
Mr s. [Herbert] Arm strong did in
the early years of the Church," the
evangelist said.

"'.1
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Festivals in German~, Eastern Europe

168 keep first Feast in Poland

8

BONN, West Germany - All
thr ee Feast sites coord inated by the
West German Regional Offi ce 
Bonndor f, West Ge rmany; Brno,
Czechoslovakia; and Cracow I

Poland - enjoy ed unusually warm,
sunny weathe r and an inspiring at
mosphere of warmth and unit y, ac
cording to regional director Frank
Schnee.

" In Bonndorf, located in the
beautiful Black Forest, one tbird of
the people att ending came from
overseas or other non-German
speaking areas," said Mr . Schnee.

" Ma ny of the Americans said
that even though it was their first
time traveling. they were made to

. feel rigbt at borne by the friendly
German brethren," be added.

This was the eighth year for the
Feast in Brna. As a token of friend
s hi p and ap p r ec iatio n t o the

' Czechoslovakian host s, Thomas
Root, Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege German ins t ructo r , sa ng a
farewell song in Engli sh and Czech,
Said Mr. Schnee, "Members of the
govern ment tr avel agency CEDO K
organ izing the convention were ex
tremely grateful and tou che d by
this gestu re:'

The Feast was conduct ed for the
first time- in Cr acow. UAn instant

rapport was developed between the
Feastgoers and the Poli sh tr avel
agency ORBIS," Mr. Schnee said.
"The ORBIS staff member s con
tinually remarked on the promp t
ness. cooper ation and friendl iness of
t he C hurch members . The busy
schedule of histor ical tours and ac
tivities gave everyone an interesting
overview of Polish histor y and cul- ,
ture."

Despite the di fficulties of con 
ducting the Feast in countries with
different languages and cul tures ,
comments from members showed
that this year 's Fes tival " was ex
tremely interesting, profitable and
inspiring."

Bonndorf, West Germany

Stad tb alle was bosl for I,OgO
brethren who kep t the Feast in
Bonndorf. In attendance was w ik
tor Przybyla, the lone member from
Poland . Under sunny skies , temper
atures were in the 70s and low 80s
Fahrenheit (21 to 29 degrees Cel
sius) .

Gu est spea ke rs were Ge or ge
Meeker, pastor of the Springfield,
Mo., cburcb, and Ricbard Paige, a
pr each ing eld er and an assoc iate
professor at Pasadena Ambassador
College. -
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The third annual symph ony con
cert, featuring the Bodensee Sym
phony Or chestr a, was attended by
660. Exception al sermon s wer e
given by Paul Kieffer, pastor of the
Hannover , H amburg and We s t
Berlin, West Germany, churc hes,
and Mr.Schnee.pomos Lapacka ,

Hmo, Czechoslovakia

A spirit of unity and an atmo
sphere of tog etherness accompa
nied spiritual and physical act ivities
for 290 Feastgoers at this Czecho
slovakian site , which included an
Imperial dinner at Zidlochovice, a
government-owned hunting lodge.

Unusually warm temperatures
hovered around 68 degrees Fahren
beit (20 degrees Celsius). Brethren
stayed in the Hotel Vorone z, where
daily servic es were conducted .
Feastgoers from nine nati ons and
several nation alities speaking five
languages lived together in har
mony - a true picture of the world
tomorrow. Winfried Fritz .

Cracow, Poland

On e hund r ed s i x t y -e i g h t
brethren assembled for Festival ser
vices at the Holiday Inn in Cr acow,

_ a form er capital of Poland;/
The two video presentatu~ns were

CRACOW. POLAND

enthusiasticaUy received, and both
were shown a second time. Ninety
brethren kepi the Sabbatb Sept. 28
in the Wilanowa Castle in War saw,
capital of Poland.

Gues t speakers were Victor Ku
bik , pastor of the Minneapolis
S outh and Mankato, Minn . ,
churches , and V incent Szym
kowiak, pastor of the Joplin , Mo.,
and Independence, Kan ., churches.

Feastgoers biked near Zakopane,
a town in the Tatra Mountains. Af
terward a me al with tradit ional
dan cing took place in the Kaspr owy
hotel.

Sk ies wer e sunny, and average
.high temperatures were 65 to 70 de
grees Fahrenheit (19 t0 21 Celsius).
As the Feast drew to a close, tern-
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peratures began dropping.
Since Cr acow was a transfer site

for all in attendance, the Feast was
conducted by volunteer helpers
from the United States and ot her
countries. One woman 's lost purse
was returned to her by a tax i driver
with nothing missing . Another taxi
driver turned in a.woman 's wallet
with all her money and documents
tn the hotel lobby.

ORBIS personnel gave up their
hotel room s in Warsaw after the
Feast when 20 brethren missed a
night. Th ey were impressed with
the conduct of brethren . On e guide
commented, " N ormal peopl e be
have to ta lly di fferent th an your
group under these circu msta nces."
John B- Karlson .

Italy: double wedding,
baptisms during Feast

FIUQ,GI, Italy -r- "Abo ut 550
bre thre n spent a memora ble 'Feast
in ,~he. Teatro '~e1le Fond in Fiuggi, ...

. anTtalian , mountain~town famous
':Jor":i~ ' ,m~~'eiarspii~~," "sald 9 i( n

Catherwood, regional director of
Ita lian-speaking areas.
..- "The weath er was virtually per
fect," be added, "witb balmy, sum
merlike days in the 70s [21 to 26
degrees Celsius] and no rain . The
rains came a few days after the
Feast was over ."

Brethren shared organized ex
cursions to Cap ri, Pompe ii, Rome
and the Frascati wine count ry. Ser
mons by Mr . Ca therwood: David
St irk, Festival elder and pastor of
the Luto n and Cambridge, En
gland, churches, and the Athens,
Greece, and 'Valletta, Malia, Bible
st udies; and John Elliott , pastor of
the Fayett eville and Fort Sm ith ,
Ark., churches; emphasized the re
alit y of the coming Kingdom, the 
need to develop faitb and God's
character.

"The Behind the Work film was
de finiteJy commented on by the

brethr en as one of the bigbligbts of
the Feast ," the regional director
said. "I ~ had quite an vimpact ." . .
Michael, Caputo was ordained, on

l
: ,

thefirst Holy Day as'a' full~'t ime ' -.,
local elder already -Iiving in Italy ' :ri
and working with brethren there. "

"T here were seven baptism s dur
ing the Feast, and the evening after
the last Holy Day I performed a
double-r ing wedding ceremony for

.two couples from Italy, which 90
percen t of those at the Feast at
tended."

Brethren showed care and con
cern for two injured brethren, ac
cording · to Mr . St irk .

Mr. Catherwood said: "The lead
ing people of Ente Fiuggi, an arm
of the Italian Tourist Board, and
ci ty officials gavespec ial presenta
tions to myself and Mr . Stlrk, show.
ing appreciation by the cit y and
hotels in the area. Then we gave
them an ornat e, embossed, framed 
photograph showing the interior of
the hall with brethren assembled at
the Feast last year." FIUGGI, ITALY Photo by Monte Wolverton
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David Bilowus, a freshm an at
Big Sandy Ambassador College
who holds a mast er of fine ar ts
deg ree in piano and a bachelor s
degree in voice, gave a piano
recital at the Royal Cultural Cen
ter in Amm an, Jordan, on behalf
of the AI Hu ssein School for the
Physically Handicapped. Several
Eng lish daily newspapers an 
nounced the event, and the Jordan
Times published an interview with
Mr. Bilowus.

Nasri Atalla, director general or
the M in istry o f T ou r ism ,
Hashemite Kingdom of Jord an,
complimented the Church on being
fair and equitable in bringing
tourists to Jordan on the way to
Jerusalem . He addressed the group
Sept. 28 nn the Sabbath before the '
Feast. Richard Frankel.

Visalia, Calif., churches.
In Jerusalem the grou p visite d

Golgotha, the Mount of Olives, ar
chaeological excavation s, the hole
caust memori al and a model of first
century Jerusalem.

Group tours

O ther tour s for brethren in
cluded Naza reth. Megiddo, Cae
sarea and Caperna um. Other ac
tivit ies were an Israeli and A rab
song and danc e presentation and
an after noon al the swimming
pool and water slide at Kibbu tz
Ramat Rachel.

On youth day Ricbard Frankel
Jr. ; 12, accompanied the so ng
leader, and Richenda Frankel, 7,
presented a vocal solo.

All senior citizens had travelin g
companions.

JERUSA LEM, Israel - Four
hun dred fifty -one bre thren from 14
co unt rie s attende d th e Feas t of
Tabernacles at the Ramada Renais
sance Hotel her e.

Temperatures in Jeru salem av
eraged about 75 degrees Fahren
heit (24 Celsius) during the day
and 68 degrees Fahrenh eit (20
Celsius) at night.

Festi val speakers

Speakers included Festival elder
Richard Frankel, paslor of the
Was hi ngton, D .C ., and Fro nl
Royal, Va., churches; Roger Foster,
pastor of the Spokane, Wash., and
Coeur d'Alene, Idah o, churches ;
Frank McCrady Jr ., pastor of the
Indi anapolis, Columbus and Terre
Haute, l nd., churches ; and Glen
White , p:utor of t he Fresn o and
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:12 countriesrepresetued
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~'af'Feast in Netherlands
HOOG EVEEN , Netherlands 

Five hu ndred nineteen brethr en
from 12 nat ions kept the Feast of
Tabernacles here. Guest speaker
was Pieter Michielsen, pastor of the
Gr ande Prairie, Alta., church, who
speaks Dutch and Engl ish. He and
his wife. Joy, 3 TC frequent visitors
to the DUICh Feast site.

.~ Large screen video equipment
was-used for Pastor General Her
bert W. Ar mstro ng's messages and
for the Behind the Work and lillie
Amba ssadors of Shan ghai films.

All services except for Mr . Arm
strong's messages were in Dutch .
An infrared system for translation
was used for the first time. This
system uses wireless headphones,
al lowing the user to sit anywhere in

the auditor ium. Money for the sys
tern was provided by the fund
raising effor ts of the four Dutch
langua ge churches.

Mystery of the Ages was avail
able to the 50 percent of th e Dutch
brethren with sufficient command
of English.

Eight days of sunshine, unusual
for the Netherlands at this time of
yea r. was a ble ssing for the
brethren. The management of the
convention center, De Tambcer, be
gan to connect the nice weather
with the presence of the brethren.

A ]9.4 percent increase in Holy
Day offerings from last year was
noted . The year-to-date financial
incre ase at the end of September
was 13.8 percent. Bram de Bree.
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Cooperation, cheerfulness characterize attitudes

3,112 attend in southern Africa

." \

Photo by Thomas C. Hanson

Feast. Terence Browning.

Livingstone, Zambia

A record 77 brethren celebrated
a Feast or uni ty, giving, sharing and
joyful fellowship in Livingstone on
the Zamb ezi River. Temp eratures
were 35 to 40 degrees Celsius (95
to 10 4 degree s Fah re nheit ) .
Brethren appreciated cool breezes
off the Zambezi and the air-condi
tioned hall and hotels.

Fervent prayer made it possible
to have a television set (hard to find
in Zambi a) for all video messages.

Sydney H ull, pastor of the
Bloemfontein and Kler ksdorp ,
South Africa, churches, was a guest
speaker. Brethren gave record Holy
Day offerings,

Members who atte nd the Bu
lawayo, Zimbabwe. church gave
shoes to-needy Zambi an members.
The . young sin&les dist inguish ed
tPremselves inservice by arranging
the haIl seat ing -andv'Ilowers -an d
helping the married couples orga
nize family day sports. a river crui se
and a banquet overlooking the Zam
bezi River . William Bentley .

Mutare, Zimbabwe

Four hundred ninety-eight
brethren kept the Feast in Mut are
unde r blue skies with breezes and
temper atur es in the 70s Fahrenheit
(2 1 to 26 degrees Celsius) .

Mr . Hull and John Whit e, pasto r
of the Pretoria and Pietersburg,
Sou t h Af r ica, churches, coordi
nated their messages. emphasizing
the brethren's commitment to their
calling as teacher s.

Som e senior citizens were enter
tained at the The White Horse Inn
in the Vum ba Mount ains. A bus
load of Feastgoers visited the botan
ical gardens in the hear t of the
Vumb a Mount ains.

Serv ices were translated int o
Shena for a few longtime members
who live in rural areas. All mem
bers . black and white , responded to
the spiritual food and retained a .
senseorunity throughout the Feast .
John Whit e.

George, South Africa

Brethren keeping the Feast in"
George were moved by the Behind
the Work film -- the mate rial pre
sented and the professional way it
was put together. Overall theme of
the Feast was that putting God first
brin gs about uni ty.

Fi ve hundred forty -three
brethren kept the Feast at th is In
dian Ocean site on the south coast
of South Africa . Daytime tempera
tur es were 20 to 25 degr ees Celsius
(68 to 77 degr ees Fahr enheit ). It
rained occasionally at night.

A spirit of un ity and cooperation
was evident at the site. "T he Feast
ran smoot hly. with problems
quickly resolved . Special effort was
made to serve the widows, elderly

'and fatherl ess. , ~ .. . "" '.. . ,
Th'c senior cit izens luncheon was

well att ended, and YO U membe rs
assisted at services on youth day.
Andre van Belkum.

Hawsron, South Africa

Cooperation and.unity prevailed
at the Festival at the Sonesta
Holiday Resort in Hawst on. The
resort' s facilities make an ideal
Festiva l site, and fellowship oppor
tunities were excepti onal. Atten
dance was 212.

Famil y day included fun and
games and ended with a braai and
sing-along. '

T he family social began with in
door games for children, followed
by a talent show: The evening con
cluded with dancing.

YOU member s served as ushers
on YOU day. T he children 's choir
perfo rmed special music. Senior
cit izens had a luncheon on the sec
a nd day of the Feast.

The first four days of the Feast
of Tabernacles were fine to partly
c loud ly with temperatures about 20
d egrees C el siu s (68 degrees
Fahrenheit). Occasional showers
fell during the latter part of the

20s Celsius (uppe r 70s Fahrenheit)
at this Ind ian Ocean site. John
Bartholomew .

DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA

Photo by Thomas C. Hanson

pose. accord ing to Dr. McC arth y.
Evangelist Leslie McCull ough,

deput y chancellor of the Big Sand y
camp us of Amb assador College,
and his wife, Marion. visited the
three sites in South Africa . Mr.
McCullough also spoke to the com
bined Johannesburg, South Africa ,
churches before the Feast.

Dr.,r.fcCarthyand his wife, Tine ,
also visited the three South African
sites.

DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA

\,
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Festival 'most meaningful and prpblem-free"

Australian, Asian areas report
BURL EIGH HEADS , Aus

tralia - " In the area administered
from the Australi an Regional Of
fice, more than 6,400 members and
the ir families observed and cele
brated the 1985 Feast at 12 loca
tions: ' said Australian regional di
rector Robert Morton .

"Feedback from the Festiva l
coordinators has been very posi
tive: ' M r. ' Morton continued.

."T hey commented that it was one
of th e most meaningful and prob
lem-free Feasts they had ever
att ended."

Mr . Morton attended the first

half of the Feast in Sr i Lanka, then
traveled on to the Indian site of Goa.
Dexter Faulkner, managing editor
of the Church' s publications, and
his wife, Shirley, attended the two
sites 'also.

Se ver al Au stralian min is ters
traveled to the overseas sites in the
Solomon Islands, Malaysia, Indi a
IIDd Sri Lanka. reported Mr. Mor
ton.

In Au stral ia evangelis t De an
Blackwell spoke at four Feast sites.
Pastor-rank mini sters William
Winner, director of Ministerial
Servi ces in' Australi a, and William

Bradford , pastor of the Melbourne.
Australia, East chu rch, spoke at two
sites.

.. A main highlight during the
Feast 'was the Behind the Work
film," Mr. Morton said . "Many
considered it to be truly moving and
excit ing. and the best production
yet made by the Church."

Ahung_IIa , Sri Lanka

Meeting in the Triton Hotel in
Ahungalla, a seaside re sort, 145
brethren from eight countries heard
exceptional sermons on overcom
ing, uni ty and being members of

God 's worldwide team.
An afternoon bea ch activity.

family games and entertainment
took place. Senior citi zens toured
the city of Galle, Sri Lank a, saw a
Dutch fort and visited the monas
tery whe re Ambassador College
students teach English to Buddhist
monks.

Even though the fir st day mes
sage by Pastor General Herbert
W . Armstrong and the Behind
the Work video cassettes were
delayed, they were delivered in
time. The weather was overcast
with man y rain showers. but some
days w,r, sunny. Moha" ' aya-
sekera, '

Caloundra, Australia

Eight hundred eighty-three
brethren gathered in the Caloundra
Civic Centre for sermon s by visitin g

speaker Mr. Blackwell; Mr . Brad
ford ; and Kerry Gubb, pastor of the
Adelaide and Darw in, Austral ia.
churches.

Initial overcast conditions on the
first Holy Day changed to beaut iful
sunny days of 24 and 25 deg rees
Celsius (mid-70s Fahrenheit ). The
weather became cloudy again by the
end of the Feast. "

Brethren enjoyed an Australian
bush dance , a family picnic and an
over-sos activity, "at which Ross
J utsum, director of the Young
Ambas sadors in Pasadena, led a
sing-along . YOU members as
sisted the elderly and mothers.
Rodney Dean .

Goa, India

Cooperation, joy and care for one
another, showing God' s spirit work

(See AUSTRALIAN. page 15)
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Churches conduct camp-outs, activities

served. toastmast er Hu gh Smi th
intr oduced four speak ers and eval
uators, who spoke about nails. shop
pin g list s. safety and Ken ya .
Charles Adams gave the Most Ef
fective Speech; the Most Improved
Speaker was Gordon Glenni e; and
the Most Helpful Evaluation was
given by David Jones.

Overall evaluator Colin Wilk ins.
pastor oftheAberdeen. Edinburgh,
Gl asgow and Ir vine , Scotl and ,
churches, admonished the club to
show more involvement in topics
and to tailor speech material to the .
type of audience.

Mr. Wilkins commended the
club on its choice of location, orga
nizati on and commitment. Jim
Brown and John Thornton.

Group goes
spelunking
in Alabama

Areas mark
11th, zoe.
anniversaries

Aug . 18 boys from the MONT
GOMERY, Ala., church, took part
in a spelunking (cave explor ing)
expedition.

After tr aveling north to Birming
ham, Ala., for Au g. 17 Sabb ath
services, the group, under the lead
ership of Carl Ponder , continued
north to Lake Guntersville. Th e
Sabba th end ed at their lakeside
campsi te.

Th e next morn ing three'·experi
enced spelunkers, includin g Birm

. ingh am C hurc h mem ber Ca r l
Smith, guided the group through
Tumbling Rock Cave.

The naturally air-condi tioned
cave features an undergr ound
str eam, rock formati ons and the
King's Shower , an under ground
room with 400- foot ceilings and a
consta nt ice-cold shower of falling
water.

. Returning home that night the
boys reflected on the ir latest 'explo
ration of God 's creation . John

. Thomp son.

MIDLAND, M ich ., br ei hren
-co m me mo r ated ' th-e ~ ' Mid land

church's 20t h ·ailOiversarY Xug q r O
with 190 in attend ance; including
more than 20 who att ended the first ·
service in Augu st. 1965.

Sabbath servic es began with ' a
sermonette by Brad Hei st , who
spoke on ,how to be a good Sa
marit an . Garvin Greene. past or
of the Midl and and Cadill ac,
Mich ., churc hes, spoke on coming
of age.

After services brethren gat hered
for cake, cookies. punch and fellow
ship .

BELLEVILLE and MOUNT
VERNON, lll ., brethre n combined
Aug. 18 for the 11th anniversary
picnic of the Mount Vernon ch urch .
Ac tivit ies began at 10 a.m. at Rend
Lake with softball , volleyball and
washers . At I~' a.m. wome n orga
nized the food onto picnic tables for
a potluck . .

After the. meal pastor Daniel
Creed and deacon Don Hatch ett
rent ed a ski boat. Th e lake was

. chopp y, bu t several managed to get
up on skis. Meanwhile, chi ldren 's
games included a tug-of-war, sack
races and a water -balloon toss.

Ren ee O'Brien and Mar ilyn
Harper. -

ABERDEEN, Scotland , Spok es
man Club membe rs conducted a
ladies night Aug . 18 at the Holiday
Inn in Aberdeen. Thirty-four mem 
bers and guests received aperitifs as
they entered the foyer of the hotel.

Serge ant at arms Dennis Harv ey
presented each woman with a gift.
William Duncan, a local church
elder and club direc tor , introduced
theevening before handingcontrol
to club President David Jones.

Topicsm asters were the hus band.
and-wife team of J im and Jennifer
Brown. A high point of the meal was
the ceremonial parade by hotel
chefs of freshly cooked pr ime roast
rib of beef to be carved in the
presence of the din ers.

After coffee and liqueurs were

Club sponsors ladies night

the campers on the last day.
Ten YOU memb ers and four

adults from CASTLEGAR, B.C.,
and KETTLE FALLS, Wash .,
camped out Aug . 23 and 24 at
Lemon Creek Campground . Aug.
24 a Sa bbath morning Bible study
was conducted by pastor Lyle S i
mons.

Th e next morn ing the group
packed food and equipment for a
21h-day canoe trip on Siocan Lake .
Guide Keith Kessler showed th e
group canoeing techniques , Indian
pictographs and water falls. Mr .
Kessler cooked all the meals.
Act.ivi'ti ~s; l - i~ c;: l uded football ,

~ sWimin'i ng', '~c1i'ft diving: wadi ng in
glacier water, sing-alongs and get 
ting suntans. Th e group returned
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 27, after
canoeing more than 28 miles. Some
went for a last swim in Slocan Lake .

CORNING, N .Y., ju nior YOU
memb ers camped out Aug. 10 It>12
at Tomp kins Recreati on Ar ea in
Lawren ceville, Pa. Afte r Sabb ath
services Aug. 10 the enti re church
was invited to a potluck.

After the meal James Todd con
ducted a Bible baseball game for
junior Youth Educational Ser vices
(YES) member s. Questions for the
game were taken from a YES lesson
and submitted by YES teac hers. A
gift was prese nted to Dan Fisher for
most valuable player.

After a dinne r of hamburgers:
hot dogs and salads, youths parti c
ipated in a sing-along.Sunday activ
ities were hiking, swimming, boat
ing, a softball game and a scavenger
hunt. A spaghetti dinn er was served
that evening.

Monday mornin g, Aug. 12. the
group joined in clean ing up the
camp before more swimming, boat
ing and the return home. Mr . Todd

(See CH URCHES. page 131. .

CAVE EXPLORERS - Youths from Montgomery. Ala., pause before
entering the King's Shower, an underground room inside Tumbli ng Rock
Cave. [Photo by John Thompson] .

war, volleyball and softball. Some
went raftin g down the Bow River.

SEDRO-WOOLLEY and EV.
ERETT, Wash .• brethren com
bined for a camp-out Aug. 16 to 18
at Camp Kirby on Sam ish Island,
Wash.

At Sabbath services Aug. 17,
co nd uc ted in the ca mp lodge ,
Willi am Sim onton, an Everett local
church elder, gave a sermonette on
respect for others. Pasto r Richard
Duncan then spoke on the differ 
ence between God's and Satan's
wrath in the end time .

A potluck organized by Margaret
H agem an fo llowe d servic es ,

r Aro.und a "'fi replace-;4'"grtrups:.r'of
-yc ui hs. singles and the Top of the
Hill gang en tertained with skits and
stories.

John Stiles, accompanied by
Bonita Korthui s on piano, led the
group in a sing-along.

Sund ay morning, Aug. 18. Ev
ere tt brethren, under the dire ction
of Hilda Johnson, served breakfast
to about 200 cam pers . T he campers
played volleyball and ended up the
day as part of a cleanup crew led
by Sam Morden . The effor ts of Mr.
Morden's crew earned compliments
for God 's Church from the camp
management.

Th e VICTORIA, B.C., church
invited brethren from Cou rte nay
and Vancouver, B.C. , to their an
nual camp-out Aug. 22 to 25 at
Rath traver Beach in Park sville,
B.C. One hundred eighty attended.

Sabbath morning, Aug . 24 ,
Youth Educational Service s (YES)
children worked on YES lessons
and played Bible baseball. At after
noon services Joel King, assistant
pastor of the Vancouver church,
gave the sermon. For evening enter
tainment Rob Hasanen, Jo seph
Cheperdak and Mel Carmen played
guit ars and sang. A sing-along fol
lowed.

Early the next 'morn ing men
played baseball . Later, before the
tide came in, women played softball
on the beach . At the end ofthe game
the group was playing in 18 inches
of water .

PASCO, YAKIMA and QUIN
CY, Wash .• churches shared four
days of camping Aug . 22 to 25 at
Bumpin g Lake on the eastern slopes
of the Cascade .Mountains. Among
towering evergreen tr ees. the Sab
bath sermon Au g. 24 was a tape on
marri age by Clint Zim merm an,
pastor of the Pasad ena Auditorium
A.M . church.
. Some of the activities during
the camp-out were boating, swim
ming , fishing, horseback ridi ng
and fellowship. Har old Sm ith,
past or of the Pasc o, Yakima,
Qu incy and T onasket . w ash..
churches. and his fam ily joined

followed by a sing-along.
Mrs. Hall's kitc hen provided

food for the event. The finale to the
weekend was a visit to Cou rtto wn
beach and amusement park . John
Jewell.

Jambalaya
fund raiser
nets $1,200

BATON ROUGE, La., brethren
condu cted their annual jambalaya
fest to raise fund s Aug . 18. Proceeds
were used to buy video equipment
for the church. The event took place
at the home of Terry Rich ard son.

Jambalaya is a Louisiana special
ty, an Acadian dish consisting of
rice, chicken, onions and seasoning.
Usually 400 to 500 dinners are sold.

, The Baton Rouge church features
Landis Singletary and Ray Joffrion
J r. as special cooks, who cook the
d ish over cast-i ron pots in individual
fires for more than three hours. Th e
jambalaya is served with green
beans, salad and who le -wheat
French bread.

About S1,200 was raised from
selling the dinn ers. Brethren played
sand -court volley ball afterward.
Terry H. Richardson.

Mr . Web er and Douglas Sm ith ,
past or of the Edmonto n. Alt a.,
North and South churches and trip
coord inator, presented each teen
with a T -shirt, national YOU activ
ity pin and participat ion certi ficate.

On the final mornin g the teens
gathered at the airport to say good
byes before flying home.

EUREKA, Calif., YOU mem
bers rafted in the Trinity River
Au g. I I..The group's professional

.guide expressed concern the week
before about the river being so low,
but it rose eight inches before the
tr ip.

Th e group took time out during
the four-hour tri p for swimming

. and snacking. T hey were acccm pa
nied by Ray Lisman, pastor of the
Eureka and C hico, Ca lif., churches,
and his wife, Kath y.

Douglas Smith. Sh eldon S itt er,
Naomi Wood and Nicol e Hopcroft,
and Mary Ellen Evans.

YES youths camp at farm
Mr . and Mrs. Gordon Hall in

vited the chi ldren from DUBLI N,
Ir ish Rep ublic. Youth Educ at ional
Se rvices (YES) classes for a camp
out at their farm in Wexford
County Aug. 2 to 5.

Fourtee n children ages 6 to 13
arr ived for dinn er Aug. 2 and set
tled down for the night · in tents
pitched in. a field near the farm
house. A soft rain -.fell overn ight .
with incleme nt weather continuing
for the rest of the weekend .

Activities were conducted under
the leadership of Mr . Hall , assisted
by Mr. and Mr s. Victor Scott, ~r.

and Mrs. Will Lynton, Terry Gun
ning and Angela Jord an.

On the Sabbath , Aug . 3, An
tho ny Gou die. associate pastor of
the Irish ch urches , conducted a
special service and answer ed chil
dren's Bible questions such as: Why
Christ didn't marry? and Wh o will
look after children whose parents
are changed into spir it beings at
C hrist 's return?

On Sunday and Monday the days
began with an a.ssembly featu ring
talks and discussions of how to deal
with strangers and how to resist
peer pressure .

Mr . Gunning s et up an assault
course in the hay barn ;' riding
ins t ruc tio n was ava ila b le on

. Tomm y, the horse in residence;
and other activities ' included a
hayride, Bible Quiz and barbecue

yaus take canoe, raft .trips
Eighteen teens from five YOU

regions ' across CANADA par tici
pated in the first Ca nadian national
YOU senior wilderness canoe tri p,
Jul y 29 to Aug. 4.

The tripgot under way with a bus
ride to Bowron Lake Provincia l Par k
in cent ral British Colum bia. Eacti
carried a 50-pound backpack and
shared the weight of a 62-pound ca
noe for the first of seven portages.

Each day provided opportu nit ies
to fish, hike, swim, read , .write or
relax in the sun. Th e group saw the
Ca riboo Moun t ain s and ot her
mounta in ranges throug hout the
trip and filled water contain ers from
pure mountain creeks .

A bull moose that came to feed
was undistu rbed by the presence of
canoeists with in 50 feet. A black
bear that wandere d into camp early
one morn ing looking for food, left
afte r campe rs whistled it away. Th e
gro up aiso spo tted bald eag les,
hawks and herons.

The 116-kilometer {about 73
miles) trip included 9 1 kilome ters
(abo ut 57 miles ) of lakes. 17 kilo-
meters (about 10 miles) of rivers CRO YDON , Eng land, YO U
and eight .kilometers (abo ut five members walked part of the PiI-
miles) of portages . gr im's Way in the hills and corn-

Friday afternoon, Aug . 2, the fields of Surrey and Kent , England ,
group made camp for the Sabbat h ju st south of London Aug . 25 and
at Unna Lake with its sandy beaches' 26.

:i~;.iewoftheNeedle Poi nt Moun- Ju st as the pilgrims traveled to

After a pancake breakfast Aug . Ca nterbury, England . each mem-
ber car ried his or her own provisions

3. Glen Webe r, pastor of the Pr ince and sleeping eq uipm ent for an
George, B.C., ch urc h. stressed the overnig ht camp under a harvest

~c::rtt:~:rof:r~~edsa~~~:~o:~ s;:~ moon.
group saw the an-foot drop of Cari- Br ethren fr om .C ALGAR Y,
boo Falls. Alt a., conducted their annual camp-

Th e last leg of the trip was com- out Aug . 16 to 18 at the Ca rseland
pleted Sunday , .Aug. 4, in tradi- Group Camp southeast of Calgary.

.-~.tiO~"!:~st.y!~ ~itb;.le:an~ leaders,bei~g .~..,_,{.• .;.AbouL)~5~ '.?€~_thre~ . atte nded ~

.-'th rown iuto tlte -Iake. Ron Hiebert- ..;;>-. Sabbath serv ices Aug . 17 at the
was head canoeist. campsite. Other Sabbath acti vities

Early the next morn ing the group included .morn i':lg and _afternoon
was picked up and bused to the hymn singing and Bible studies for
19th·century gold-mining town of adults and YOU and Youth Educa-
Barke rville, B.C., complet e with a tional Services (YES) members.
root beer saloon, baker y and live Aft er sunset telescopes were set up
stage show. for stargazing.

Aug. 6 th ey tour ed Pr in ce Th e next day camp ers were
Georg e Pulp Mil l before being . joined by more Calgary brethr en
taken to the Log House restaurant' for a pancake breakfast and family
overlooking Tabor Lake for -a meal sports and games, including a raw-
of prime rib. At the end of the meal, egg thr ow. water balloons, tu g-of-



Brethren take part In .outinqs, picnics

Camp-outs focus on SEP

Churches
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Aug. 4 men of the MERIDIAN,
Miss., church helped area Jaycees
remodel the Jayc ee building where
brethren meet for Sabbath services.
The group put up paneling and
added severa l storage closets.

Brethren met in the newly reno
vated build ing for services Aug , 10.
Befor e the sermon, silver Cross
pens were presented by Paul Kur ts.
pastor of the Meridian and Laurel,
Miss ., chu rches , to YOU mem bers
and leader s for their support ive at
titudes. Jane Livingston.

Mr . Harrison pastors the Liverpool
and Stoke-on-Trent , En gl and ,
churches and , Conway, England,
and Isle of Man Bible studies.

The visit culminated in a barb e
cue with lamb chops and chicken
grilled over 'an open charco al fire .
Home-brewed beer and wine were
used to drink a toast to absent
friend s.

A thre e-piece group composed of
David and Margaret Payne, guitars,
and Mark Harrison, recorde r, pro
vided music for a "sing-along.

S e venteen WISCONSIN
DELLS, Wis ., YOU members
shared a weekend Aug. 24 and 25.
To start things off, the group par
ticipated in a Bible study Saturday
evening, Aug . 24.

Members brought along sleeping
bags and stayed overnight in Mr.
and Mrs . Ron Dick 's home , where
they played video game s, pool, table
tenn is, tab le games and watched
movies.

Rai ny weather caused a planned
canoe trip and picnic to be post
poned , but the teens played volley.
ball and basketball in the Feast of
Tabernacles building.

Joanne Whitehead, Bill Tay lor
and Patricia Gauden.

Church gets
remodeling

After the Sa bbath 80 YOU
members a~d parents shared a bar
becue and YO U Bible study, teen
dance and overnight stay at the
home of Mr . Witte and his wife,
Cherie. Ear ly the next morning the
group went to the beach .

Church members and families
from the ISLE OF MAN, British
Isles, assembled for an all-day Bible
study at the Grand Island Hotel in
Ramsey. T he study took place dur 
ing an extended visit to the island
by Robert Harrison and his fam ily.

Thirty SPOKANE, Wash .• and
COEUR d'ALENE, Idaho , breth
ren and Rod Hall , assistant Plain
Truth newsstand coordinator, met
Aug; 11 to make a concerted effort
to each call 15 to 22 new locations
over a two-week period .

Two group efforts have been
comp leted this year, bringing to 100
the number of outlets secured . The
program has ·had a 320 percent
increase since February.

T he waiting-room subscription
program experienced similar
growth , with the combined effor ts
of 34 callers spending 20 to 50
minutes a week calling 20 to 40
potential locations. Sinc e March
the number of subscribers has
grown from 315 to more than 1,000.

One church area has only com
pleted the Cs in the telephone list
ings. S uccess of the program is
at tributed to asking God to open
doors , the persistence of the caller s,
use of the approach given in the
coordinator's manual and compi ling .
a more detailed list of phone num
bers from the directory white pages.
Rod Hall.

PICN IC GUESTS - Senior citi zens and spiritua l widows from Sal t
Lake City , Utah, meet fo r a picnic at the home of pastor Donald
Lawson and his wif e, Susan (bottom rig ht). [Pho to by Jan Coo per
Carden]

Areas serve widows, elderly

Callers boost
newsstands
in area

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The next day bega n with a st retch
exercise to get the youths warmed
up for the .sports events at an ele
mentary school. An obstacle course ,
free play, wiffle ball and team soft
ball throw ' occup ied the morn ing,
while afte rnoon hours were spent
writi ng lett ers of appreciation to
parents, swimm ing and participat
ing in a sand-castle con test.

A tape was made for Pasto r Gen 
eral Herbe rt W. Armstrong. Each
yout h explained a different activi ty
for Mr. Armstrong and thanked
him for the YES opportunities.

The camp-o ut concluded with
fami lies arriving to join in lawn
games, swimming , canoeing and a
chicken barbec ue d inner. A fter
Sabbath services Aug . 24, the chil
dren were presented with cert ifi
cates and awards for completing
this year's camp -out.

David Pacey, Emily Luk acik,
Jean Skonord, Erika Bohn, Dennis
Kose lk:e, R eney Steinemann ,
Nancy Sy lor, Teresa Hopkins and
George Weber.

Dance Band, directed by Douglas
Bragg and Mr. Gibson .

BILLINGS, Mont. , breth ren
gathered in the Rocky Mountains
Aug . 18 for their annua l Big Sky
Chi li Feed at the home of Jon and
Laura Hay, nestled in the pines
above Red Lodge. Mont. The group
threw horseshoes, hiked and fellow-
shipped. .

The annua l ONTARIO softball
tournament took place Aug . I I in
Cambridge. Men 's and women's
teams came from Barri e, Hami lton,
Kingston, Smi ths Falls, Kitchener,
London, To ronto East and West ,
Ottawa, Sarnia, Win dsor and Peter
boroug h. .

In the men's A division Toronto
East came away with first , with
Toronto West runner-up. In the
men's B division, Winds or captured
first, and London took second.

In the women 's division ' Kings
ton and Smiths Falls took first ,
with second going Jo Kitchener. Each year men in the COURTE- conesses, at the Lawsons' home .
Aft er the games Kitchener NAY, B.C., church get together to Activities began before noon
brethren served barbecued cut wood for area widows. The last with a buffet-style meal. Bud and
chicken, hamburgers, salads ,and of the woodcutting took place Aug . Jan Carden presented a program of
desserts to more than 400 players 11 at the home of John Beresford , vocalselections. Mr . Carden then
and spectators. a Courtenay deacon . Mr : Beresford provided guitar accompaniment for

Five softball teams assemb led in donated some of the trees from his a sing-along.
FARGO , N .D. , A ug. II for the acreage and organized the men into In the late .afternoon the Salt
nin th annual invitational softball work parties. Lake City children's choir gath ered
tou rn ament. Teams rep resented By noon the wood was cut , split at the home of Mr . and Mr s. Bob
churc hes from Minneapolis North and deliver ed. The men and their Jacobson to ent ertain and thank
and Sout h and S1. Pau l, Minn., and families shared a barbecue provided their parents and sponsors for the
Fargo . ' for them by Mr. Beresford's wife. : past year 's suppo rt. "Thanksgiving

Afte r several games Minneapo- Lorr aine. in August" was the theme selected .
lis South came away with first; The widows who received the by the group and was carri ed out
Fargo A took second ; and 81. Paul men 's help are on fixed incomes and \ in songs and skits.
was third . Fargo women volun- would find it almost impossibl e to Mast er of ceremon ies was Alaric
teered to staff a refreshment heat their homes properly without Kur zawa, under the d irection of
stand, the proceeds from whic h the wood. musical director Ellie Kurzawa. Af-
were cred ited to the area chu rch Aug. 18 SALT LAKE CITY , tertheprogram Mr . and Mr s: Law-
activity fund. Utah, senior cit izens and spiritual son and other honored guest s were

K. Edwards, Ken Jackson, Mr. widows were on hand for a picnic treated to refreshments served by
and Mrs. Michael McNeal, Gor- played host to by pastor Donald the choir memb ers .
don and Roma Byerly, Marnie Lawson and his wife, Susan, as- Gwen Sparkesand Phillis Toy-
HillsandEorlD. Jackson: , sisted by elders , deacons and dea- , ', lor -and Jan Cooper Carden. . ,
: _. '.•...' .. " ::," , .;-:: :' J :.. . .. '" c ,~ ,. : ' - ' : ' , ' ,\::.~ !" '.".:.. ,- ::,<.... , .: , .,, ' ,~~::::,.. , '~' ~- .,~ :. ': ' :-!'.:. , . : :}

Memrers 'lTleet for 'Bible studi~:~ ' activities
Questions 'such as:· What is mu

sic", Is all rock and roll music
wrong ? and How should aChris tian
evaluate .mus ic? were answered in
a special Bible study and 'st:rmon
presented July 27 by Ger ald Witte,
pastor of the FLINT and LAN
SING, Mich., chu rches .

More than 450 brethren from
bot h areas who met for combined
serv ices watched a movie titled

"" Whatever Happened to Childhoo'd?
During the sermon Mr . Witte

gave gu ideposts for effective crit i
cism of music includi ng mood and
attitude (how the music makes you
feel), whether the message is clear
and mora lly clean, is the re an ex
pression of the wrong attitude to
authori ty ?, commu nicating with
parents for select ion and evaluat ion
and knowing and recog nizing the
position of the Church in relation
ship to music.

tional Program (SEP) camp. The
event was planned by Edward
Budda, camp coordinator of the
Wilkes-Ba rre church, and John and
Diane C re ss ma n, Bet h le hem
church camp directors .

Four days were filled with hiking,
canoeing, arche ry, kickba ll, soft
ball, swimming, volleyba ll, arts and
crafts a nd movies abou t area
wildlife. Craig Todd brought a live
~rn owl and explained its life-style .

Betty Evans . wife of George
Evans, a Wilkes-Barre local church
elde r, planned, cooked and served
th ree meals a day with snacks in be
tween. Mrs . -Evans was ' aided by
women fr()m < 'both c~~rch.es ~ .. ..

Thechildrenwereseparated into
grou psnamed afte r one of ibetifbes
of Israel. During dai ly Bible studies
they learned about the laws God
gave His people at that time . Prizes
were given to the best -kept dorms
and to those who excelled at spor ts
and games .

A BREMERTON and AU 
BURN , Wash.• camp-out Aug . 9
started with a Friday night talk on
"SEP (Summer Educational Pro
gram) - That's the Place To Be"
by Wil Derrick . Sabbath, Aug . 10,
the group woke to clear weather
over Lake Hicks. Services were
conducted 'by pas tor Richard
Parker, who gave a sermon titled
" Honoring Your Parents:'

Dinner was followed by a deacons
and elders meet ing, and the evening
concluded with a talent show and
dance . .

Sunday mor ning activit ies in
cluded chi ldren 's games, waterski
ing and fishing.

Margie Storm and Patricia Der
rick .

They also visited the Golden
Pond Visito rs Center, a central in
formation sta tion and main orienta
tion facility -for Land Between the
Lakes visitors.

The center house c\is', a domed
multimedia theater and planetar
ium . Th e children viewed films on
astronomy and creatures of the
night. .

Thursday evening, Aug . 15,
awards were presented to the chil
dren .

Youth Educational Se rvices
(YES) members from PO RT 
LAND. Maine, were on hand for a
camp-out at Highland Lake in
Win dham, Mai ne, Aug. 22 and 23.
Twelve boys and seven girls were
given New Tes tamen t names to
emphas ize the work of the present
Church era.

Act ivities the first day included
a treas ure hunt, a trip to a dairy
farm complete with hayride and ice
cream , a tour of Highland Dressage
Stables, horseback riding , a sing
along and a camp fire .

' of games for pre -YOU ch ildren .
The CHICAGO, III., SOUTH

SIDE church presented an evening
of fine dining and fashion Aug. 11.
T he event opene d with a cocktail
hour , where breth ren from Michl 
gan, Indiana and as faraway as New
York got acquainted.

A coun try-style fare was pre
pared for the group at the Beverly
Woods Lounge and Restaurant.
T he menu included homemade
sourdo ugh rolls, tossed green salad ,
fru it cocktail , gre en beans, mashed
pota toes, sliced beef ,Swedish meat
balls, fried chicke n and ice cream
for dessert.

All garments displayed in the
fash ion show were eithe r designed,
sewn or worn by Church women.
Styles were casual, sports, suits,
after 5, formal and a wedding dress.
T he women modeled to the music
of Southside's combo led by Don
Gi bson.
. The evening ended with dancing

to music supplied by the Southside

Splashing in the Caribbean Sea,
children's laughter, volleyball.
guava duff (a Bahamian dish)and
lemonade marked the end of sum
mer Aug . II for about 100 NAS
SAU, Bahamas, brethren, who
boarded two sigh t-seeing boats for
Rose Island, a private swimmer's
paradise outs ide Nassau harbo r.

Adults' and children participated
in such activities as water hand ball,
barefoot racing and shooting mar
bles. A summer shower sent some
racing for shelter, while others
stayed in the warm sea.

Aug . 25 the CHARLESTON,
S.C., church assembled at Givhans
State Park in Givhans , S.C ., for a
picnic . It was the largest turnout in
the chu rch's history with 90 percent
presen t to fellowship and to meet
their new pastor, Robert Persky,
and his family . Mr . Persky also
pastors the Savannah, Ga ., church.

The day's activities included a
potluck , touch football, softball ,
volleyball, horseshoes and a variety

Singleshosts
to summer
weekend

_Monday, Nov. 4,1985
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Aug. 4 to 8 Stoney Acres Camp
site, in the Pocono Mountains and
owned by the students of East
Stroudsburg University , became the
temporary home of about 50ch ildren
from the WILKES-BARRE and
BETHLEHEM. Pa., churc hes.

The children experienced a fore
taste of a YOU Sum mer Educa-

(Continued f rom page 12)

and his wife, Edna, assisted by
parents of ju nior YOU membe rs
and other brethren, directed the
camp-out.

PADUCAH, Ky. , and CAPE
GIRARDEAU, Mo., brethren con
ducted a Youth Educational Ser
vices (YES) camp at Bear C reek
Girl Scout Camp on Kentucky Lake
Aug . I I to 15. Fifty- three campers,
14 YOU helpers and 13 adults were
on hand.

Bible stud ies were cond ucted
daily, and other activities included
softb all, volleyball, arche ry, arts
and,crafts, da ncing , swimmi ng, ca
noeing, horseback riding and a
hayride .

Wednesday, Aug . l4,children
visited a 19th-century living history
farm at Land Between the Lakes
with 16 resto red log st ructu res and
a farm family living in the style of
the 1850s.

. ', '1-
,. ,~ '; ~,,: :, , ; ;,c ' < " ."~V:~¢ :"1__: .

\J ,,::qJl'l :~'!~\Ri,~!ON,_ P,\~~
. ERSBURG and LOGAN, W.Va.,
.churches were hosts to their sixth
annual , singles summer weekend
Aug . 9 'to Ilat Camp Virgil Tate
near Charleston.

Cali ster Vallet J r., a Charleston
local church elder , led a get -ac
quainted session after the dinner
Aug . 9. The;next morning the group
of about 100 singles from six sta tes
att ended Sabbath se rvices in
Charleston.

That afternoon Stev en Botha ,
pastor of the three churches , con
ducted a discussio n titled "T he Pit 
falls of Being Single." He then led
a single parents workshop. Sat urday
evening the group danced to music
provided by Harley Cannon of Lex
ington, Ky., and Brian Cla rk of
Lenoir, N .C . .

Sunday morn ing, Aug . I 1, the
singles hiked through the surround
ing woods and later listened to Mr .
Vallet exp lain "Fourteen Csof Dat
ing and Marriage." Jim Ross.
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beth Johnson. 74. died in her home Aug.
11.

S he was preceded as a member of the
Church by her daughter, Alice Eliza~

beth Merr ill of Ca lifo rn ia, and a
grand aught er in Paris, France . Mrs.
Johnson was baptized Nov. 26, 1967.

Sh e was preceded as a member of the
Church by her daughte r, Alice Eliza~

beth Merritt of Californ ia, and a
grandaught er in Paris. France. Mrs.
Johnson was baptized Nov. 26, 1967.
New York Aug. 21 by Edward Faulk.
pastor of the Trenton and Vineland.
N.J ., churches. and the burial took place
in Maryland Aug. 22.

Valerie : TlIank you lor lighl .,aars of '(Out lile . WrIh
God 's help we wiI makaI it 88 ye3rs _Forever' love.
Meth ... .

To Mr. and M~. Fred S'-rJleyol Evan sville. Ind.• tI'le
most wonderful parents Ih al children could possibly
have: You have brougl'lt e lot of love and happi ness
to l ach and every one 01 our ~ves. We wi sll you a
very happy weddi ng annivlrsary Sept . 30 . We love
you . Your chi ldren - Mark . Oebi . Gary, Erika . Ju~e.

Jim and little Cory .

• i- 'Happy anniver sary Trel~s and Peg gy P1a~ of Utll' ~

• <' ~:i~~~~~~~J,A'=.~~~~\u~,,~~;t{
Greg . Jes StCa and Gregory . Hope you have many
more wo nderlul yea rs log ether . We love youl

To Mom ll " d Dad. Elli s and Pat Stewa rt o f Big Sandy :
Happy 32nd anniver sary . Oct. 171 We lov e you . Jim.
Uz and Doug. ~

Cong ratul ations to our par en ts , Rhoton and Yvonne
Cross. wno celebrated 30 years 0 1 mamage Aug . 7.
Lova . Sheni and Bernie. Cheryl and Liody • • nd Qa,vid.

To my wonderlul par .... ts. Harold and O1ar1oCle~
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla .: HawY23rd anniveruryOct.
8. May God bleS$ YOU. WIth many mont happy years
of marriage logether. I IoYI you and miss you very
much. " T\IIOO Hearts" - Bri.

To the Byrd s from the 8oy(ls:H~ roirIth~

sary! YOUrl ally me... a 10110us. and we arl so glad
_ ...., become good friends .

CH ICAGO, III. - Evelyn Pinelli. 70.
died May 24. Mrs. Pinelli was hospital
ized with a hear t condition since March
15,

Mrs. Pinelli has been a Church mem
ber since 1957 and is survived by her
husband , Pat; a daughter, Eileen, who
att cnds the Chicago West church; a son.
Richard. who pastors the Kansas City.
Mo.. East congregation; and two grand
children, Adrienne and Jonathan.

Graveside services we re per formed by
Timothy Snyder, pastor of the Chicago
West church.

Happy 25th to OeI'WllS and Marge Muenster~. 28.
WiItllove fromyo.wchildren. Julie . Derek. OeI'lisaand
Jennifer.

Frank and Mayme Wolf of l.berai . Mo .• celebrated
thIIr 4Sth wedd ing anfllivarsar)' Aug. 18. They are
member s who attenel !Nl Jopli n. Me.. cl'Iurch . They
havI two children and $ill grandchildren.

To Don and Bonnie Peabod y. Happy 40th annive r
sary Nov. 14. Thank you lor your years of love.nd
help . Don. Laur a. Oavid. Sarai'!. Danny and Nick . '
DIane. Bobby afld Kalla .

lLM : Thank you. dea r one . lor two very happy years
Of mamage Oct. 22. I th. nk God every day for HiS
wonderful gift of such a fine hus baf'(f . I love you more

="':'''''''''''''-' ""'OO'-''-P.'- /.
To my loving Oiane: Heppy Ihl rd anniversary Sept. S.
Thank you lor our beauti ful daugh tllT. An my love, .
Russ . /

Charlas and Judy S_art of Carttl age. Mo.• CII8
bratld lhe lr24th wedd ing annivers ary Sept. 2. They
I I'I membe rs who atl end the Jopl in. Mo••church . Mr .
Stewart Is a deacon . Th l y hl VI two son s.

Jltf. my love: Thl"k you lor a wonderful Ilrst Sill
month$ . AJ. my Love to you II I look forward 10 our
luturllooether. Boo .

...

InCluding newborn

Last name Fat her's first name IMot her' s first _name

Moth er' s malden na me c n urcn area or city of residence/sta te/cou ntry

Baby 's sex Baby 's first and middle names
OBoy O Girl

Month of birth Date of month Time of daY .'w eight; . o A .M.
O P.M_

Numb er of so ns yo u now have· Number ofdaugh te rs yo unow have*

. ~ 11· 8 5
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PASADeNA. CALIF •• 911 29 . U.S.A .

She is survived by her husband, Bill;
two sons. Alan and Leslie; a daughter,
Anne; and four grandchildren. Funeral
services were conducted by Robert Har
rison. pastor of the Liverpool and Stoke~

on-Trent, England, churches.

Please w r ite yo ur Worldwide New$ s ubscrip l io n num b e r her e ;

TACLO BAN . Phil ippines - GGr~

ardo M. Palanas, 67, died Aug . 20 at
his hometown in Caibiran. Philippines,

Mr . Palanas was baptized with his
wife. Beatriz, Sept. 29. 1979. He was
a member of the Tacloban Spokes man
Club.

Mr . Palanas is survived by his wife.
10 childr en, four of whom, Amelda P.
Dosal, Lenito. Susan and Domingo. at
tend Sab bath service s; and several
grandchildren .

We'd lik e to let th e read 
ers of The Worldwide
News know abou t your
new bab y as soo n as it
arrives. Just fill out this
co upon and send it to the
address given as soon
as po ss ible after the
bab y is born.

ITIIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

A DELAIDE, Australi a - J udith
Kennet. 40. died Aug. 11 of cancer.

Mrs. Kennet was baptized in January.
1982. in Christchurch. New Zealand .
She moved back to Austr alia, expecting
to die 18 months earlier. but lived long
eno ugh to see her two daughters
(Mandy, 16. and Brooke, 6) established
in the home of their grandparents.

NEW YORK , N .Y. - Alice Eliza-

Our co upon baby th is iss ul i.a Jes
sica Oilne Fer gen . daug hler 01Dave
. nd Kate n Ferg en 01Well ington . K. n.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD MELVEY
Don ald and Li llian Melvey of Pelican Rapid s, M in;;:
cele br ated their 40th wedding annivlf$8ryJuJy 6. The
MelYeys _ I marrie d Oct. 8 . 1945. ln Seattl e. Wa sh•
Hugh W~son. paSlor of the Fargo and Gl'1!IndForI<s.
N.D.• cI'lutche s. prflented the coup/I~ a gift on
behallol tl'le FargocongregaliOn. AllersefYices the
Melvey chi ldren _ e hos ts to a potluCk dlMe r party .
After dinrlIr Mr . Mehrey introduced his ehiIcIrlill'l and
Iheir families. and IOIdhow he and his wif l met, were
rnan1ed and upon retiring .~ back to MirYlesota.
Mrs. MIMty .as baptiZed in March. 1973. and Mr .
MaIvey in August . 1974. in Glendora. Cali f . The
Melveys havI th ree children : Kl ith and Cheryl
Schroeder. member s who attend the P.sadena Im
peri al A.M . chun::h ; David and Miche lle HUyink. mem
ber s who attend the SI . Paul. Minn.• chur ch: and Dale
and Lynn Mllvay. Dale attlill'lels Ih e Glend ora chu rch.
The Melv eys slso have nine grandchikl ren.

was performed by Marc S. Maslef$Ol'l. pas tor 0 1 the
Svrnmer sville and Beckley . W.Va.. cnur che s. Beck y
(WIlhelm) Psdden w as mat ron of honor. al'ld M ike
Zickafoo se was bes t man . The coupil live in Atlanta,
Ge.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. KEITH CHAPMAN

Obituaries
HARRI SBURG. P,,- - II. Ruth

Rinier, 64. died of cancer Aug . 9 in
Lancaster . Pa. She has been a member
of God's Church since 1972.

Mrs. Rinier is survived by a daughter,
a son, six sisters and a brother. Leroy
Bigler, who is a Church member.

Fun eral services were conducte d
Aug. 12 by Thomas Seltzer. a minister
in the Harri sbur g church.

IS LE OF MAN. Brit ish Isles 
Nancy Postlethwaite, 60. died May 10
after a ycarlong baltl e against cancer.

Mrs. Postlethwaite was baptized in
1976 and alte nded the monthly Bible
studies on the island.

AUG USTA. Ga. - Howard C. De
Groff, 73. died Aug. 13 afte r a long
illness. He was baptized July 24, 1982.

Mr. DeGroff is survived by his wife,
Myrtle; a son. Duanc; a daughter, Karen
Blandenburg; and four grandchildre n.

Funeral services were conducted in
Augusta. ·C a.• by .Carlos Nieto. the
associate pastor of the Columbia, S.C.•
and Augusta churches. .

i
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES TENNANT

&lsan D. Hougll . d'Ulilllblr of IoAr. and Mr s. O1.r1es D.
Hough 01Whee~ng . W.V• ••and Keith E. Ch apman , son
01 Mr . • nd Mrs . James Chapman 01 Summer sville .
W.Va.,were united In mirriaglMay 12. The ceremony

Kawanna Sue Cain ; d.ugl'lter of Mr . and Mrs . Oth. .
Clroin 01 Mount Clarl. W.V• .• and Qlarles Glenn Ten
nant. son of Mr. anO Mr• . St.rlley B. Tenn ant 0 1Pll a. ·
. nl Valley, W.Va.• _ e uflited In marriage June 30 al
Ih l Pleasant Valley Fil l Hall. Sleven Scha ntz. pU lor
of the Clarksburg. W.Va., cl'Iurch. pertormed the cere
mon y.The matron of honor wal Mr s. Jeff Burn eU. and
Tom McGi nnis. brothe r-m-Iawof the groom . was besl
m. n.l'to e co upie live inPieas anI Valley and attendtile
Clarksburg chu rch.

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN ORRANGE
Aicia Am Fors hee . daughllfol Mr. and Mrs . Van C.
~ of Corpul Christi. Till .• and St_ James
Orrange. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Orr""08 of
Cor1Iand. N.Y.• __ unrted in marria ge March 31 in
Austin . Tell . The ceremony was perforrnIcI by J.
Harold lasler , pastor oI ltle Austin and Waco. TelL .
c:horches. The brld e's N tef Vanessa was maid 01
honor, and John David Bucha na" wa s besl man. Thl
couple live In Round Rock , Tax.

ENGAGEMENTS

ZIMMERMAN , Larry and Oilne (Guischow). 0 1
Toledo , Ohio. boy, Michael Oavid. Aug. 21.3:41 a.m.,
9 pound s 11 ounces, now 3 boys, 1 girl. • .

Mr . and Mrs . Marvin Bartel al'l pleased to aMOlH'lClt
the angagemenl of their daughter SheRi Lou to

. Richard Ericllson. son 01 Mr . aM Mr s. Wotfric:l Erick
son. A Noll . 10 wedding is pI.-d.

MR. AND MRS. NOEL CARO

MR. AND MRS. MIKE BENNETT
8eck yH . r(len . e1aughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harden
0 1Mountain Home . kIaho. and Mikl 8e1Wl8tt.. son of
J.&::. and Mr l . Fllchard Bennett of Auburn. Wash ••were
united.in mamage Aug . 25 on the P, uO&na Arnba~

sador College campus . The wadding was pertormed
by Vietor ROOI. associ ale paslorof lhePasadll na Au
ditoriumA.M. chu rch. Lonnda Spr mger, sisler of Ihe
brid e, was th, matron 0 1honor. al'ld Richard Ben nett .
l ather of the groom. was the best man. The couple liVe
ln Paudlna.

Donn. Sue Ellett . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Br iscoe El
lett ofF . yeti eville,N. C.•andJeffry LynnKelller, sonof
Mrs. Plul Bavere is 01 Oallas. Till.• were married In
WIlmington . N.C.. Ju ly 18. The ceremon y was per
formed by the brIde 's brother. BrlscoeE~etl U. pastor
ot theW~minglOn and New Blrn. N.C.. churches .Ruth
Martin of W~minglon was maid 0 1 honor . and Mike
Ketlllr o f Oallaa was bfit m. fl. The couple /lYe in
Mldison, TeM .

Lilian De Chaste;gner e1uMel of Auckl.nd. Ne w
Zeal and••nd Noe l Caro of Perth , Aust r.lia. wer l
united in marriage June 30. The Cl remony was per 
formed by Robert Regazzo~ . pastor of the Perth and
Bunbury, Australia . churchll s. En"n De Chasle igner
du MH , -.ister 01 the bride . Wit maid of honor . and
Barry Caro . tlrolh er 01the groom. wa , bes l man . Thl
couple liYe In Perth

MR. AND MRS. JEFFRY KETTLER

Mr . and Mrs. OaoriCl Malcomson of Rothest~. Minn~

are pleased 10IlIfIOUrIC8the engagement 0I1heir son.
Da¥id Henry Jt . to Diane Man. Walker, e1aughter of
Mr. and Mrl. Donald Walk... of Red uk, Falls , Minn .
A Nov. 30 WIdcIing is planned.

WEDDINGS

Mary Stuart Smrth of Cynltt ial'l'. Ky•• is happy to
lMOUr1Ce the engagement of her daugh ter Lesley
Anne to Frank Rogers Jr •• son of Mr . and Mrs. Frank
Rogers 51'.01 Sharon. W.Va. AOacarnber ...edding is.,........

lucy Cantu 01 West Covina. Calli.• Is happy 10 an
. nounce the engagement 01her daughter Dawn R_
IO Randy Lee LaB rier . son 01Mr. and Mrs . Earl Qljyer
laBrieI' Jr . 01 Pasadena . A Dec. 1S weelding Is

., p1an Md. - .

Mr . and Mra . Love ll Griff ith ·01St. ~i8. Me.. are
. pllased to anr'lOUncethl engagemen t 01tlleire1augh
III' EtiU beltl Ann to Rick Ryan How ell. son of Eve
How ell 01West Bend . Wis. A nee. 22 weddin g in St .
LouiS is pllnn~. .

PRUNTY . Michael and Catherin . (McGuinness). of
Thfeemile Hou$a. Iraland. Gift. Tracy LouiN. Aug. 2.
3:30 a.m•• 9 pounds to ounces . now 2 girls.

RAY. Brad and ka lhy (Slagle). of Sacr ament o. Clrolil .•
boy. Ernest Joshua. Aug . 28. 2:34 I .m.• 6 pounda 8
ounces , fir st child.

ROTZIEN. Raymond and Rhodll (Carlson ), of Min·
neapolis. Minn.• boy. Kevin OonaId.JWy 13. 3:38 p.m••
9 pounds ~ ounce , now 2 boy s.

GEIGER. Th om as and Mar la (Mc Carthy). 0 1
Waukesha. Wis.• boy . Thomas Pres ton, Aug. 7. 7:32
'.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces . fi rst child .

SAN TI . WINiarn and Sharon (Sp!e ttstoaSZlr). 0 1
CrosOy.M"W\ .. gVI. Haalhet NiCOIe ,Aug . 14. 3:S4p.m..
8~s40U"1C1s,now2gir!s..

SMITH. Jemea and Clrothllln (St . ChwIn), of Big
$aMy. girlJaUica Ruth. Aug . 20.8:42 a.m.. Bpounds
10 ounces . first child .

STARKE. Edward and Carola {S,"-").of Montvale .
N.J.• boy. Edward Tyler. Sept. 3 .,6:30 p .m•• 8 pounds
3 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 1lifI.

DODOS. Trent .nd o.btIie (Fecteau). of Sault Ste.
M.-rie •. Ont.. boy . Ctvistq)ller Alexander ~.
Aug . 7. 8:29 p.m~ a pounds 9 ounces. first Chid .

F...ssAN. DIM)' IInCl Camrny (Owens). of s.cr.
rMnlO. Calif •• boy • .kltlnlIthan PaUl. JI.IIy2• • 12:06
p.m.• 5 poundS 7 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl .

aA uliN. Gaetan and Lucie (MoI"eau). of Brun els,
Belgium, girI. EmHie 1"~Ie , Aug. 10, 10:1S I. m.•3.62
kdogra ms. fif sl child.

DOBBERFUHL. MatWl aI'ldClrolhy(Smith). of Phoenix.
Ariz••boy .Aa ronDnn, Sepl 1. 11:31 L m.. 9 pounds,
now 2 boys. .'

DAVIES , Glyn and Melody (Burge) , of Vanoouv er.
B.C.. girl . Crystal SheriCe, July 30, 5 p.m•• 9 pounas
3 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

OBBES. Robert~ Diane (luker).oIColurnbus,
Ohio. boy . KY'eChanes. Aug. 3. 9:26 p.m.. a pounds
7 QUl108$.firsl child

MONTGO MERY. Davld.nd Regina (Swisher l. 01 Dal
las. Tell .• girl . Rach-' Nicole, Aug. 1. 4:08 ' .m.• 7
pounds 14 ouncn. now 1 boy. 1 girt.

TAN. Roge r all(! Lasley (Tay), 01 Johor Batl.ru.
MalaySia. boy . Jus tin Yongj ian. July 21. 4:3S p.m.• 6
pounds 8 ounces . rirs l child.

CUMMINGS. Terry . nd Cindy (Mel lo). 01 Portl and,
Ore•• boy , Kelly Stephe n, Aug. 16, 11:55 p.m. , 9
pouf'(fs. now 2 boys.

PATTERSON . EYI and Bambi (Brycel. of lathbridga.
Alta... pl. Jessica Rae . Aug . 12, 1:31 p.m., 8 pouncIs
7~ ounces . now 3 girts .

HENEXSON. GeN and Jeannine (JlldtllOn). 01Ring
wood. Okl a.• boy. Btian M¥$I'I8lI , July 23. 11 a.m.• 8
pDl.-.ds 8 ounce s. now 2 boy$ .

CLAYTOR, John -.w:IGeorganna (Stanley). of C0lum
bia. S.C .• boy, Jo«l an Tate , Aug. 13. 5:08a.m., 9
pounds 5 ounces, now 3 boys . 1 g irt

THeRRIEN .Manaand Diana (ThII:l8uII).of Edmonton,
AIta .•girt . Nicole DenisI . Aug . 18. 1:30p.m..6pounds
30Ul'1C$S. lWsIdIoId.

CHA NEY. NorTn.n and Uu. (Stainlhorp). 01Modesto.
Ca/il'~ girt. Mei$M Sue Voolel~ 19, 1:01 pm., 8
pounds 8 0l.IftCft, now 1 boy, 1 girl

JOHNSON. RalIlI'lCI CtIeme (Jones).01ClroSPW. Wyo. .
boy , DawiCI Ray , July 22. 6 pounds 10~s. now
1boy.2 g;ns .

VINSON,S"" '"" MgalI{EJy\ 01M"'IA,Go.,1lOy,
Mochael Calvin . Aug . l7. S:17 p.rn.. 8 pl)IM\dI '"
ounces. now1 boy . 1 girt

WAYNE. Randy and Anna (Freese) . of CinCInnati.
Ohio~ boy , Jor dan Marshan. Aug. 23. 1:56 a.m•• 8
pounds 2 lo' ounces. l il sl child

CHAGNON, Roger and l..ind<I (~). of Boston .
Mus_ boy, 8eI'ljarnin Jo6eph. Aug. 5. 4:53 p.m., a
pounds 8 0lJ/'l0SS . now2 boy$ . 2 girts .

PAAT, EJi$80L aI'ld ZINid. (Valdez) . of Marm Au
rora. Philippines. boy . Ezell ial V~ Aug . 4. 1:23 p.m~

now 2 boys. 1 gwf.

NELSON. Gail Jr. and Karren (Jo yce) . of San Anlonio,
TI ll .• girl , Undsy Shel. Aug . 27. 7 pound s 12 ouoces ..... """

CAHOW, Don an<! EMlyn (Wilson). ot Kalamazoo,
Mich.• girl , Jennifer LaIQll. Aug. 26. 8:43 p.m., 1
pounds 8 ounces . now 1 boy. 2 girts.

MORRIS, Jellrey and Vera Jane (Prevetle) . 01 Mlns
lie ld. Ohio , boy . Natha niel Austin. Aug. 31, 5:1S p.m.•
8 pounds 6 ounces , now1 boy . 1 girl .

BLAC KBURN. MOI'Ity al'ld Lind a (An!honyJ. of Grand
Island, Neb .• boy . caleb Andrew. Aug. 20, 2:21 p.m.,
8 pounds 15'4- ounces. now2 boy s, 2 11irlS.

8LEKEB ERG. Roger andShi rley (Kingl,o fS anOi~• .
Calif,. boy . Erik Nels. Aug. 8. 8:38 a.m., 8 pounds 10
ounees. first chil d. -.

WINSTON. James I nd J. nelle (Holdlr), 01Brook lyn.
N.Y•• boy. Jacq ueem Emile, Aug. S. 7:56 p.m.• 7
pounds 4 ounces . now 2 boys .

TERRY. Joe and K.thy (BaICheIor). of St. Petenburg,
Fla .• boy . Jonathan KMey. Aug. 31. 6:38 p.m •• 9
pounds 4 ouncn. now 2 boys.

ZAMMIT. Phi lip ~ MOlly (Holl er). 01 Spokane.
WI sIl .. girl. Eb abeth Ann. Aug . 1• . 8:15 • .m.• 8
pounGJ Z 0UI'ltfl, now t boy , i gilts.

McNEELY. Kennettl P. Jt. and Bre nOa(Dial), Hunting
eon. W.Va.• boy . o.Yid Michael . Aug. S. S:2S p.m•• 9
pounds 9 0W1ClIS . first chik1.

Mel.OON . Bry an and Bt erwla (WortI'l). of MIWXln. Ga..
girl . Jessica 0anieflI . June 23. 7:2'0 ' .m.. 7 pounds
11 0UI'>CeS. now 1 boy . 1 girl .

STRI~KLANO, Edward and Mary (Coli ). of Orlando.
Fla .•Qlrl.AmyElit abelh ,June 30. 12:20 p.m••7pounds
B ounce s. now t boy. 1 girl.

MACDONALD. Doug . nd Debb ie (Will iams) . 01
Raleigh. N.C•• girl . Jflsica Alise . Se pt. 1. 11:2S p.m. .
7 pounds 2 ounces . first chilcI.

KL ETT. Markusaf'(f Kally (HugMs). 01 WI11 &.nd: ~ ;
Wis:•• boy;' Koor ad ~ichalli. Aug:, ' 9...·9:06 •. m••...-& ,
pound~ ~ 0Uf!C8!l. l irst ~·IIIcI,_ . ..-

LANDESS. Tom and Mich elie (Mack). 01 SoIdOtnl.
Alallks. girl. Ellen Renel . Aug. 13. 9:32I.m., 7 pounds
13 ounces. first child. . ',

BCAOlE. Ric:hatd and~ (Grenier), 01 SMIIl Sle.
Marie.Ont. .girt. o.nieIIe RooMe. May 27, 9:20a.m.,
I pounds 8 outICtIs. now2 girls .

BAGGETT. Fred and Julie (Le Blanc), ~ Slidell, La.,
girl , Vanessa Elin beth. Aug. 1.,1:43 a.m.• 7 pounds
3 ounces . now 2 boys, 1 girl .

BIRTHS

BAIlEY . Mille and Marilee lCu1nonghaml. of Big
Sandy . girl, Brantty Elizabeth Mict>eI8, Aug . 26 , 9
pounds 3 OW"ICft, now1 boy ,.' qifl
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S ixt y-three Church members
and th eir ch ild ren att ende d the
Feast of Tabern acles under sunny
skies in Mu'a, where tem peratures .
were 72 to 76 degrees Fahrenheit
(22 to 24 degrees Celsius).

The Festival , which-was con 
ducted in a Church-owned tabema
cle building, was marked by unity,
love and happ iness.

Tolut a'u Ha'angana, a local elder
serving brethren in Tonga, was in
ter viewed by news com mentators
fr om t he on ly rad io s ta tion in
Tonga.

Church you ths perfo rm ed in a
talent show. Toluta 'u Ha 'angano
and Rex Morgan.

Pacific Ha rbour, Fiji

The Feast in Pacific Harbour , at
tendedby Z37 brethren, included a
family picn ic on the beach with
games anda spirit of unity that was
predominant throughout the 'eight
days. '

The prime minister of Fij i al
(See FESTIVALS, page 161

could be persuaded to leave.

Mu'a, Tonga

Photo.by Peter Mills '

-ally cool, windy and rainy. The Oct.
1 issue of the Warrnambool St an
dard featured an article about the
Fest ival. Gavin CuI/en.

West Tweed Heads, Australia

Seagull s Leagu es Club was host
to 1,403 brethren assembled in a
spirit of love and unit y, with ser
mons emphasizing training to be
eeacberscMr . .Blackwe]] .;spok,e .
:ilxlut propheq':,;md t~e ~.a.stGreat
Day. Two senior"audlio rHi1fu ''sia:ff? .
members reque sted .copies of Mys
tery of the Ages .
, Calm , clear days with sunshine

for every activi ty were th e rule.
Temperatur es averaged 25 degrees
Celsius (77 Fahrenheit ) with light
afternoon breezes.

Singles took a cruise on t he
Neran g River with a buffet meal;
YO U members were on hand for an
aft er noo n at Ca bar it a Ga rdens ;
th ose over 50 visite d Currumbin
Bird San ctu ary. Rodney King.

Warmambool, Australia

The fifth-time Feast site at Warr
namboo1 was host to 515 brethren
assemb ling daily at the Performin g
Art s Center. Messages emph asized
growing and overcoming .

Bus trip s to the rugged coast line
of southwestern -Victoria allowed '.
Feastgoe rs to' >vl'e~ ' htstorj c ship-"
wrecks of the 19th century. A fam
ily picnic catered to all ages, as d id a
traditi onal Australi an bush dance.

An over-50s luncheon was pre
pared' and served by the Bendigo,
Austr alia. church . T he YO U oper
ated a kiosk serving refr eshments
th roughout the Feast before and af
ter services,

God blessed the site with sunn y
days and average temperatures of
20 degrees Celsius (68 Fahrenheit ).
Weather at this time of year is usu-

AUCKLAND, Ne ;" Zealand 
Bre thr en kept the Feas t at three
sites under the administration of the
office here: Rotoru a, Ne w Zealand ;
Pacifi c Harbour, Fiji ; and Mu' a ,
Tonga. .

..It was an opportunity to dwell
together in un it y with brethren
from Europe, North America, Aus
tralia and the Pacific area," said Pe
ter Nathan, regional direc tor .

An influx of visitors boosted at
tendance 18 percent over last year,
accordin g to Mr . Nathan.

" Mr. [Herbert] Armstrong's re
quest in the opening message was
heeded , and unity prevailed," Mr .
Nathan said.

Weather was ideal through out
th'e area enabling brethren to take
advantage of th e natural beauty sur
rounding the sites. " Inspiring and
mot ivati ng sermons were well re
ce ived a nd apprecia ted by t he
brethren," he said.

At t he end of the Feast the
breth ren in Fiji joined to sing a tra 
d itional Fijian farewell to the visi
tors. In Roto rua the hall was almost
retu rned to its pre-Feas t condition
before the last of the Feastgoers

WEST TWEED HEADS, AUSTRALIA

from area people, who commented
on the bret hren's good behavior and
attitudes. Mark Ellis .

New Zealand coordinates
Festivals in three n ations

Mr. Eckert was ordained a deacon
in 1955.

She presented rose bouquets to
graduat ing women at ever y
Pasaden a Ambassad or Co llege
commencement from the first in
1951 to 1983.

" Mr. Armstrong thought highly
of Mrs . Ecker t and recognized her
se r vice to the Church ," said
Lawre nce Neff', former Tucson pas
tor. now pastor of the Sacramento,
Calif., church.

"Mrs. Eckert was a dete rmined
per son . quite sensit ive and very
loyal," Mr . Hoeh remarked. "Mr.
Arm strong certainly saw her grow
in cha racter over the years."

Uni ty and harmon y accented fel
lowship among area and over seas
brethren. Inspiring messages were
given by guest speaker Bob League,
pastor of the C inc inn at i, Oh io.
North and South churches. God's
miraculous intervention in obtain
ing police,and speaking permi ts at
the Feast made this site in Malaysia
possible . Yang Chin Gee.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Pert h, Aust ra lia

T he Festival in Per th had an out
stand ing start with the warm and
encouraging messages from visiting
speak er M r . Bl a c kwe l l. Th e
warmt h and uni ty encouraged and
d is pla yed by Mr. Armstrong 's
opening address characterized the
enti re Feast for the 635 on hand for
services in the Cockburn Civic Cen-
tre . .

Spring weather, with an average
temperature of 25 degrees Celsius
(77 Fah renheit) , accented after
noon activit ies. More than 40 YOU
members and singl es provided first
class service at the over-50s func
tion. The attitude of service by the
youths was evident in many areas .

The overall attit ude of harmo ny
and cooperation was inspirational.

.The quality of video presentatio ns
from headquarters broug ht unend
ing com ments of appreciat ion by
the brethren and ministry. Robert
Regazzo/i .

Ulladulla, Austra lia

Overall this year people were
happier , more united and more re
laxed at the Festival in Ulladulla.
Services took place in the Ulladulla
Civi c Cen tre with 891 in atten
dance .

Sunny weather was on hand, with
temperatures averaging 23 degrees
Celsius (73 Fahrenheit) - warm
enough to enjoy the beach .

YOU members and singles pro
vided service to ot her brethren .
Many good reports were received

PIONEER PASADENA MEMBERS - Edwa rd a nd Irene Ecke rt, mem
bers who attended the Tucson, Anz., church, are pictured at the 1979
Feast of Tabernacles in Tucs on. Mr. Eckert died March 7.1983, at ag e
87 a nd was followed by Mrs . Eckert, 83 . who died May 24.

According to evangelist Herman
L. Hoeh , Plain Truth edit or , the
Eckerts " played a significant role in
the lives of the early Ambas sador
students."

In the earl y years in Pasaden a
Mrs . Eckert played the organ and
piano and arranged flowers for Sab
bath services, weddings , clubs and
in the execut ive offices, accord ing
to a friend, Maria Getty, a membe r
who attends the Pasadena Audito 
rium A.M . church.

M rs. Eckert performed similar
dut ie s in Tucson . The Eck erts
moved to Tucs on in 1971 because of
Mr. Ecker t 's health. Mr s. Eckert
was ordained a deaconess in J960.

Meri mbula, Australia

With 666 brethren in attendance
at Merimbula Hall, this 'site in New
South WaJes featured sermon s em
phasizing the spiritual values neces
sary to qualify for God 's Kingdom.

Clear skies and baJmy tempera 
tures ranging from 20 to 22 degrees
Ce lsius (68 to 72 Fahrenheit) were
the order for a barbecue with water
slide's and spor ts . Those over 50
shared a river crui se and a Devon
shire tea.

A man with a serious physical af
fliction att ended services, aided by
his wife. Th ey were a tremendous
example to the brethren . Pet er
Whitt ing.

Penang, Malaysia

Despit e t he mon soon seaso n,
sunny weather pr evailed for 358
brethren assembled inPenang's
Rasa Sayang hotel . Daytime tem 
peratures averaged 26 to 29 degr ees
Celsius (79 to 84 Fahrenheit) .

vices in the Solomon Islands Broad·
casting Commi ssion hall " Because
of an economic'confere nce. accom
modations were booked, and atten
dance at the site was restri cted to
area brethren.

Festival acti vit ies inc luded a
lunch in the botanical gardens with
area delicacies prepared by t he
women ; a n is land night wh ere
c hicken, cassava a nd fi sh were
wrapped in banana leaves and
cooked over hot rocks in a shaJlow
pit ; and dinner in a Chinese restau
rant.

Tempera tu res were around 30
'd e g r e es Ce lsius (86 d egr e e s
Fahrenheit) with occasio nal rains
and breezes.

Before the Feast, Sept. 27, an
earthquake measuring 6.9 on the
Richter scale took place. Two new
visits and a baptism took place dur
ing the Festival. Christopher Hunt
ing .

._ By Jeff Zhome
T UCSON. Ar iz. - Irene Eck

er t , 83, a Church member sinc e
April, 1946, died May 24. Funeral
services were conducted by Carl
McNair, pastor of the Tucs on and
S ierra Vis ta , Ar iz., churches, at
East Lawn Cemetery here May 28.

Mr s. Eckert was born to John and
Edn a Kelhofer of Swiss descent
Nov. 23, 190) , in Darien , Wis. She
attended a conservatory of music in
Wisconsin before marrying . She
was e m ploy ed by a hospital in
Down ey, Calif., where Edw ard
Eckert , a veteran of World War I,
worked as an orderly. The y married
in Los Angeles , Callf., June II,
1943, and had no children.

M rs . Eck er t and her hu sband
(who die d March 7, 1983, at age
87), first heard Past or General Her
bert W. Armstr ong' s broadcast in
1946 and wrote to Mr. Arm strong
in Eugene, O re. Th e Eckerts were
amon g five people. inel uding Mr .
Arm strong and his wife, Lorna, who
att ended the first Sabbath meeting
in Pasadena .

From then on the Eckerts at
tended Sabbath services as part of
the fledgling Pasadena congrega
tion . They kept the Feast of Taber
nacles in 1948 in Belknap Springs,
Ore.

"The Eckert s used to tell about
those early Ch urch services," said
'Fescue Kenna, a memb er who at
tends the Flagstaff, Ariz., church
and did flower arranging with Mrs.
Ecke rt. " Mr. Ar mstrong did every
thin g - he set up the chairs. opened
the doors, handed out songbooks,
gave the prayers and sermons and
clea ned up the hall."

"The Eckerts helped more than
one student go to Ambassador Col
lege;' Mr s. Kenna added. " Mrs .
Eckert used to feed students at her
home when times were rough."

&li~:&tpltt~ii11~' "~_~t;~~,

Long tim e member dies at 83

Honiara, Solomon Islands

Forty-two attended Festival ser-

(Continued from page 9)

ing "in the Indian bretlir en, high
lighted the site in Goa, where 195

- assem bled for servi ces in the Cid ade
De Goa Banquet Hall.

A famil ysports day took place on
the beach, and family members ages
3 to 60 joined in. Peace, unity and
love at the Feast allowed for few
probl ems . The aged and disabled
were ' taken care of by family and
friend s. Care did not need to be or
ganized on a Ch urch basis.

Mornings that -bega n with rai n
turned into sunny afternoons, with
temperatures averaging 30 degrees
Cel sius (86 degrees Fahrenheit) .
Robert Kelly .

Hobart, Australia

Mild days rang ing from 17 to 19
. degr ees Celsius (mid-60s Fahr en

heit ) prevailed during the Feast in
Tasman ia. Visiting minister s were
Reginald Wright, a minister in the
Gold Coast, Australia, church, and
Bruce Dean , pastor of the Wa
dong a, Temora and Wagga Wagga ,
Australia, churches. Services, at
tended by 349, took place in Laetare
Gardens.

Sing les shared a dinner and wine
tasting. Other activit ies included a
family banquet and an over-50s lun 
cheon foll owed by a slide show
about a visit by Mr . Arm str ong to
Australia,

Sign language was provided for
the deaf, and YOU members served
in the choraJe and as car attendants.
Many members gave anonym ous
donations to help needy membe rs
din e out. One member said he had a
clear er view of our coming role in .
th e Kingd om and what is expected
of us now. Alan Dean. .
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Church observes Feast
for second time in China

16

F est iva ls
(Con ti nu ed from page 151

lowed Wayne and Cathy Ave ry
from the Glendora. Calif.•church to
sail over to pick up Simione Cama,
who lives on the island of Matuku,
and br ing him to the Feas t. Mr .
Cama is Fiji's most-isolated mem
ber . The Avery s are sailing around
the world and stopped in Fij i for the
Feast; - .

Barry Dixon, an employee of the
Ma il Process ing Center in
Pasadena. d irected the choir.

Temperatures were between 75
and 80 degrees Fahrenheit (24 to 26
degrees Cel sius) with showers at

NA NlING. China - Two hun
dred sixty-four brethren from the
United States and Australia ob
served th e Feast of Tabernacles
here.

Th e Ch inese bel ieve . that time
spent in thei r country should not
be considered only a hol iday, but
also an educational experience.
Entertainment provided by the
hosts included a Chinese opera
and ballet , an acrobat ic group, a
recital of Chinese classical music
and a group of area children who

th e en d of the Feas t. Epe/i
Kanaimawi.

Rotoru a, New Zeala nd

The Sports and Conference
Ce ntre in Rotorua was the site of
Festiva l services for 1,420 Feast 
goe rs.

Weat her was warm and sunny
wit h temperatur es in the mid-70 s
Fah renheit (about 25 deg rees Cel
sius) .

Frederick Kelle rs, pastor of the
Little Rock and Searcy. Ark . •
chu rches, was a guest speaker.

Act ivities incl uded a presenta
tion ball (eq uivalent to a senio r
pro m) for teens and thei r parents; a
formal d inne r dance; a hangi

sang and danced.
Mada me Wu , the dance teacher

who was featu red in The Litt le Am
bassadors of Sha nghai. watc hed
the Film with Feastgoers. She was
touched both by the movie and by
the friend ly welcome she receive d.

Mr . Halford. Festival coordina
tor . spoke on the need to see many
Western values as " another way
that seems righ t bu t leads to death ,"
and the importance of unde rstand 
ing God's way of life. Hal Baird , as
sociate pastor of the Big Sandy

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

(Maori feast and concert) ; a family
afte rnoon; a singles activity ; an arts ,
crafts and talent contest for YOU
members; and an essay contest. A
Fest ival choir was formed, and a
Feast orchestra acco mpanied
hymns .

YOU mem bers provided en te r
tainment for a senior cit izens aft er
noon tea, and helped with parking,
hall set up and cleanup. Many mem-"
be rs prov ide d transporta t ion for
those without cars .

Ken Hygh , from Garden Grove,
Calif., provided sign language for
the deaf.

A number of heali ngs took place,
espec ially j ust before the Feast. Don
Engle.

NANJI NG. CHINA

ch urch, gave a sermon on the Last
.G reat Day based on a visit to a site
where 300 ,000 Chinese citizens
were slaug htered by the Imperia l
Japanese army about 60 yea rs ago.

Gene Hogbe rg , Plain Truth
world news editor, painted a picture

PACIFIC HARBOUR. FIJI
t l,

of con d itio ns in the world today.
Coli n Kelly , pastor of the Grafton, '
Australia , church, spoke about
members of God 's C hurch in other
parts of Asia . Fred Stevens, man
ager of t he C hurc h's Acco unt ing
Department, showed the diffe rence
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between God's peace and the way
the world gives peace .

Befo re and after the Feast the
groups tou red several cit ies in
China, incl ud ing Beijing, Xi'an ,
wuxt, Shanghai and Guanzhou .
John Halford.

Brethren directed to coming Kingdom

Attendance grows in Philippines

Unity: theme for Spanish sites

\

night with folk loric dances; a bay
cruise wi th an A rgentine dance
group ; a family night; a family pic
nic in an am usement park ; and two
YOU picnics.

Americans and Mexicans learned
about each othe r's cultures and in
vited one another out for di nner.
Brethren at the Feast in Acap ulco
lear ned to app reciate and esteem
th e Mexican culture and heritage.
Thomas D. Turk.

Antigua, Guatemala

Family un ity was the theme for
328 brethrenobserving theFeast at
Los Volcanes in Antigua .

T hirtee n baptisms took place at
the Fest ival.

Activ ities incl uded a family af
ternoon with gam es, adance accom
panied by a marimba orchestra and
a gu ided tour to a volcano . Three el-

(See SPANISH. page 17)
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God's laws will b. app lied in the
world tomo rrow and on preparing to
become kings and priests .

YOU m em bers he lped usher
during the Feast and had a dinner
on youth day . Senior citizens had a
party one afternoon and were enter
tained by the yout hs and addressed
by Mr. Mas te rson. Pedro R. Me
lendez Jr.

fact , the repor ts I've receiv ed indi
cate th at Church members ha d
Acapulco almost to themselves,
since the nor mal tourist business
was greatly diminished because of
fears another earthquake wou ld
str ike ."

T he evangelist adde d t h a t
breth ren " wer e probably bette r
t reate d in Acapulco since the reg u
lar busi ness was down. I know that
the people of Acapulco were very
happy that we came."

Aca pulco, M exic·o

Although the 1,173 Feastgoers
who atten ded the Feast here did not
all speak th e same language , there
was an atmosphere o f love and
unity.

Te mpera tu res ave raged 77 de
grees Fahren heit (25 degrees Cel
sius.) .

Activities incl uded a Mexican

PENANG. MALAYS IA

breth ren ate mea ls together, and
part icipated in a variety of act ivit ies
such as swim ming, volleyball, hik
ing and movies on the Ten Com 
mand ment s and God 's crea tion .

A tour to Nayo ng Pilipino (T he
Fil ipino Village) was orga nized for
60 memb ers and their fami lies.

G uests included M r. Hoeh and
Mr. Mas terson . T hey spoke on how

Quezon

Temperatures in th e upper 70s to
low 80s Fahrenheit (25 to 29 de

.grees Celsius) were the fare at the
Quezon Feast site as 339 members
enjoyed a small cam p setting. T he

chu rch picnic bro ughtmembers to
gether-Youths and singl es -in. the
C hu rch served at luncheons for the
widows and senio r citize ns.

Youth Ed ucational Se rvices
(YES) members gave special mu
sic, directd by Ji mmy Bonaob ra of
Baguio.

Peter Lam , a mem ber from Hong
Kong who has suffe red from asth ma
for 30 years, kept the enti re Feast in
Legaspi, desp ite di fficult ies he ex
perienced after the first day.

Average tem pera t u re for t he
Feast was 80 degrees Fa hrenhei t
(about 26 Cels ius). Dionisio P.
CatchiIIar.

'Exception a l weather ' prevails

PASADENA - " We had ex
ce ptional weat her at most sites to
accompany the st ro ng sp iritual
meat delivere d at Spanish-speaking
sites during the 1985 Feast," said
evange list Leon Walker, regional
d irector .

Mr. Wa lker and his wife, Reba,
spent th e first half of the Feast in
Cu llera , Sp ain, and the rem ainder
in Huaraz, Peru.

"O ne major blessing was the tota l
healing or Reg Killingley, the min
ister in Peru who was shot last Au 
gust ," the evangelist said . "He had
virtually no problems in Fulfil ling

. his ministerial duties at the Feas t.
(For further details, see " Int erna
tional Desk." page 20.)

"Despite feeli ng a few tremors in
the aftermath of th e ea rt hqua ke
that devastat ed Mexico City [Mex
ico] . the Feast in Aca pu lco was a
success," the evangel is t said. " In

Excep tional messages and unity
among the 326 brethren in atte n
dance made t he 19 8 5 Feast i n
Legaspi special . Mr . Ames and Mr.
Mas te rson were guest speake rs, and
sermon topics concentrated on the
role of the brethren in the world to
morrow.

For the first time brethr en stayed
in a five-star beach resort , with fully
furnished and carpe ted rooms with
televisions and refrigerators . The
resort offered two swimmin g pools,
horse back riding, a restaurant and a
bowling alley. -

Family d r op-j n n ig h t and a

An ice cream party for YES-age
children, a beach outing and get to
gethers for senior citizens and sin
gles were some of the activit ies th at
took place in Cebu.

Average temperature was be 
tween 80 and 85 degrees Fah ren heit
(27 to 30 degrees Celsius) . Highest
attendance was 562.

Guest speakers were Mr. Hoeh
and Mr. Matthews, and topics in
cluded prop hecy , the role of adults
in training the new genera tion and
why the first resurrection is a bett er
res urrection . Fou r men we re or
dained local church elders .

Brethren invited oth ers out to eat
at some of the better area restau
rants . You ths vis ited a disab led
member who lives near the meeting
ha ll, but ca nnot attend services.
Rey na/do S . Taniajura .

Legaspi

Cebu

At tendance was 1,0 I0, and the
weather was sun ny-with occasional
rain in the afte rnoons and evenings .

Family day activ ities gave th e
bre thren a chance to fellowship and
participate in games , with YES-age
children to senior citizens getting
involved .

Some members with extra second
tithe treated othe rs to lunch. Em
ployees at a cafeteria where about
250 of them ate were imp ressed
with th e kind ness the brethren
showed for one another . Jessup M.
Ba.hinting.

Baguio

Th e spirit of working toge ther
was evident among those .given re
sponsibilities and jobs to perform at
the Baguio Feast site.

Brethren we re re sponsive,
happy and willing to participate in
service oppo rtunities.

Att endance in the Baguio Con
ven t ion Center was 1,756 . The
mornings were sunny, and showe rs
followed in the afternoon.

Messages focused on the job of
the firstfruits in the world tomo r
row and beyond . Mr. Hoeh was a
guest speaker . Jose Raduban.

Cagayan de Oro

A visit from Mr . Hoeh and his
wife for the last three days of the
Feast was a s pe c ia l eve n t fo r
brethren at the Cagayan de Oro
Feast lite . R odney Matthews,
Phi lippine office manager, was also
a speaker at Cagayan de Oro.

Tr anslation into the C ibua no di
alect was don e simu ltaneously for
brethre n who do not understand
Engli sh . It was u-nusual to see two
speake rs standing before the audi
encc,

MANILA.Philippines - At
tendancewasup 4: percent over last
year at the five-Feast. site s in. ,th~

Philippines. Offerings were up 44.6
percen t on the first Ho ly Day and
39 .2 percent on the Last Great Day,
accord ing to Gu y Ames , regional
dir ector.

Evangelist and Plain Truth edi
tor Herman L. Hoeh and his wife,

. Isabell, visited the Phi lippines for
the first t ime . Mr. Hoeh spoke to
the combined Legaspi and Naga ·
Ci ty congregations on Ato nement
and visited the other four sites dur
ing the Feast.

Marc Masterson, pastor of the
Beckley and Summersville, W .Va.,
churches , his wife, Carolyn, and
their fam ily visited three sites.

"The inspi ration of the speakers
was obvious as they directed God 's
people to their responsibilities and
future in the Kingdom of God ,"
said Mr. Ames .



2,747 attend in English-speaking Caribbean

'Best Feast everv' 'says minister
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those in need at-the Feast.
Of ferings increased 100 percent

over 1984. MarioSeiglie . .

Melgar, Colombia

Fift een ba pti sm s du ring t he
Feast inspired bret hren gathered in
Melgar. Attendance was 300.

A ta lent show was apprecia ted.
Feast activities emphasized family
unity. Tempera tures averaged 81
deg ree s Fa hre nhe it (27 deg rees
Celsius) ; Edu ardo Hernandez .

Monte Hermoso, Argent ina

A spirit of peace, harmony and
service pr evailed at the Feast in
Mente Hermoso. Two hu ndred
ninety-three brethren assembled in
the Cine Monte hall for services .

Event s at the Feast included 12
baptisms: th e graduat ion of 12 men
in a S pokesman Club lad ies night
and performances by the choir that
included member s from Argenti na,
Brazil, Urug uay and t he Unite d
St ates.

The video present ations of More
, Ttllana Monarch/Behind iheWork
ana The"Litil f J-lmbassa"iloi'Yo!
Sh arighill';'were well ' received .-A I.:
bert Sousa. . .

who att ended the Feast of Taberna
cle s in Geo rg etow n ex peri enced
mostl y sunny weat he r with occa
sio nal showers and temperatu res
bet ween 82 and 90 degrees Fahren
heit (28 to 32 degrees Celsius) .

Sing les , se nio r ci tizens , YOU
members an d child ren exh ib ited
fine attitudes at activities : Activities
for YOU member s, singles and se
nior citi zens, a childre n's part y and
family day, were successful. Most of .
the brethren stayed at one hotel.
T here were several anointings and
healings including one man with
severe back pains who was able to
play ten nis by the end of the Feast.
Paul Krautmann.

Gros Islet, St. Lucia:
T emperatu res were in the mid

80s Fahrenheit (29 to 30 deg rees
Celsi us) in Gro s Islet, where 372
bre thre n kept the Feast of Ta berna
cles .

A bond of fellowship and unity
was a major characte ristic of t he
Feast here. Th ere was a high level of
parti cipation in the famil y day ac
tivity . The 100 St. Lucian brethren
received much help from visitors to
conduct the Feast.

Visitors were treated to tro pical
fruits and other speci alt ies. Th ey
apprecia ted the hospitality of the
area bre th ren. Victor Si mpson.

Nassau, Bahamas

With daytime temperatures aver
aging 86 degrees Fah ren hei t (30
Ce lsius) , and nightt ime tempera
tures averag ing 74 deg rees Fahr en
h ei t (abo ut 24 Ce lsius), 538
brethren att end ed t he Fea s t of
Tabern acles in Nassau.

Sermon topics includ ed overcom
ing, pa tience, fearing God an d
God 's Kingdom. Visiting min ist ers
were M r. Bass, Ronald Washing
ton , associate pastor o f t he St.
Louis. M o. , A .M . and P .M . •

(See CARIBBEAN, page 191Photo .by Paul Kemp

Georgetown, Guyana

Two hundred fifteen bret hren

HUARAZ, PERU

duct ion and solo and chor ale selec
tions of special music were among
the high points of the Festival.

A spi ri t of cooperatio n and en
thusias tic parti cipat ion permeated
Festival activities.

Br ethren att en ding t he Feast
ca me fr om seve n countr ies and
widely varied personal, ethn ic and
cultural background s, proving not
only that it is possible. but enjoyable
and profitable, for people with dif
ferent background s to live together
in peace. Mauri cio Perez .

Maitencillo, Chile

One hund red ninet y brethren ob
served the Feast in Maitencill o, the
first cond ucted at th is site .

Si nce housing was close together
and meals were eaten as a group,
brethren fello wshi pped at lengt h:
Th e resultin g harm ony and broth 
erl y affection was a foretaste of the
permanent harm ony that will bees
tablished unde r God 's rul e.'

Activit ies included a talent show
with folklori c dance s, a child ren's

- 'par ty and spor ts . A Spokesm an
Club-l adies nigh t was condu cted for
those attending the site in Maiten
cillo. Brethren provided service for

tion of the senior cru zens lun
cheon, a female tenor pan (steel
band) soloist perfo rmed . At the
end Mr . McN air and his wife,
Evelyn, tried to play the tenor pan
to the deligh t of those prese nt.

Yo ut hs a nd si n g le s act iv e ly
served senior citi zen s and helpe d
with park ing, hall setup and hospi
talit y rooms. Clifton Charles.

One of the overseas breth ren, on
her third visit to Crown Point for
the Feast said , " T here were only
outstanding events at this Feast in
Tobago:'

During the entertainm ent sec-

OCHO RIOS, JAMAICA

Liberia, Costa Rica

Daytime temperature s were in
the low 90s Fahrenheit (32 ta 34de
grees Celsiu s) InLiberia, where 96
brethren met in the Hotel Las Es
puelas>" " " ~· ; : " ; ; -": : "' .:.
~;Seien· : i bapt ism s,"Ii:S poke sman
Club graduation 'and ladie s' night,
the Behind the Work Festival pro-

Three baptisms took place on the
last day of the Feast. Two hymns
were tr anslated into Qu echu a, the
language of the Incas and modern
day Ande an Indian s, and per formed
by members from Huaraz for spe
cial music.

Despit e difficult polit ical and
ec on om ic co n d itio n s, Eli s e o
Gu anca, one of two members living
in Bolivia. attended the Feast. The
visit of Mayr a Colon, a senior at
Pasadena Amb assador College , was
appreciated. Reginald Killingl ey .
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Humacao, Puerto Rico

The Feast site in Hum acao was
protected on the Last Gr eat Day
when Puerto Rico was hit by a tr op
ical storm that caused floodings and
land slid es. An estimated 500 lost
their lives, and many homes were
destroyed.

Brethren exhibite d a spir it of har
ma ny and love for one another. At
tendan ce at the site was 193.

Although it rained for 36 hours
no act ivi ties were ca nceled, and
none of the mem bers were affected '
directly by the sto rm. T empera
tures throughout the Feast were be
tween 75 and 85 degre es Fahrenheit
(24 to 30 degrees Celsius).

The imp ortance of the C hurch
and its role in God' s Kingdom was
the focus of Fest ival me ssage s .
S imultaneou s t ra nslat ions from
S pan ish to English were available.
Activit ies included a talent show,
which featured a play about the Ten
Commandments performed by the

. children, and a hospitality night,
whe re visi tin g bret hren from
Venez uela and the United St ates
sam pled many of Puerto Rico's typ
ical dishes. Pablo Gonzalez .

the arr angements," said Mr . Bass.
" We had a miracle during th e

Feast ," Mr. Bass said. He explained
that a child swallowed a tie clip and
had to be taken to the hospital. The
doctor ret rie ved the tie clip after
some diffi cult y and expected some
inju ry. But when the boy's throat
was exam ined, he was fine. He was
back to norm al act ivity the nex t
day.

Christ Church, Barbados

Five hundred eleven breth ren at
tended Festival services in the Vista
Auditori um in Ch rist Church. Mr .
McNair and Gerald Witt e, pastor
of the Fl int and Lansing, M ich.,
churc hes, were guest speakers.

A spirit of cooperation, hospital
ity . fove and unity was evident. Vis
iting brethren served on ulhering,
janitor ial and security crews .M any
volunteered to transport others to
and from serv ices and act ivities .
YO U members served at a senior
cit izens lun ch eon, and many area
brethren entertainedvisitors.

T emper atures were in the mid
80s Fahr enh eit (29 to 30 degrees
Celsius). Victor Si mpso n.

Crown Point, Tobago

Warm tropical te mper atures in
the 80s Fahrenheit (27 to 31 Cel 
sius) and occasional showers were
the fare in Crown Point where 562
anended festival services at the
Gold en Thi stle Hotel.

Mr . McNair; Bryan Hoyt, associ
ate pastor of the Eugene, Ore.,
church, and David Pack, pastor of •
the Buffalo , N .Y ., N orth church,
were visiting speakers.

na.ndo Barriga and Ralp~ Levy . .

Huaraz, Peru

T he 198 5 Fest ival mar ked a
de cade of Feast keepi ng at the
mountainous site of Huaraz at an el
evat ion of 10,373 feet. Two hun
dred seventeen brethr en attended at
the Eccam e Vacation Center, JOlh
miles north of Hu araz. Tempera
tures rang ed from the 50s to 65 de
grees Fahrenheit (10 to about 18
Celsius).

Mr . and Mr s; Walke r visited
Huaraz during the last half of the
Feast. \ .

Brethren took par t in a pacha
man ca, an A ndean-sty le luau. A
Spokesman Club session emph asis
ing rulersh ip in the world tomorrow
was conduc ted.

. During t he Fe as t all o f the
brethren took part in food prepara
tion, serving 'and cleanup. An atti 
tud e of service and coope ration pre
va iled . O n you t h day, C hu rc h
youths helped us her, d ist ribu te d
hymnals and served at table s.

Cnller a, Spain

Intern ational vistors in C ullera
included brethren from Australia.
Cana da, the Neth erl ands , .t he
United St ates and Portu gal.

Seventy-nine attended the Festi
val conducted in the Hotel Sicania.
M r.and Mr s. Walker spent the first
half ofthe Feast in Cullera . Day
time temperatures were in the low
80s Fahrenheit (about 27 to 28 de
grees Celsi us) .

Fest ival act ivities included a trip
to Valencia, Spain, where breth ren
ate lamb. and a family day that
included games for chi ldren and
a picnic by Lake Ana. T hree
people were baptized Oct. 4. Fer-

(Continued from page 16 l
derl y women were ado pte d by
bret hren as t heir gra ndmot hers
during the Feast. Temperatur es av
eraged 63 degre es Fah renheit (17
Celsi us) . Herbert Cisneros .
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SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - " It
was the best Feast ever," said Stan
Bass , reg ional direct or fo r the
C hurc h in t he Eng lish- spe aking

. Ca ribbean. ..It was ju st fant astic."
Att ending the seven Feast sites

administered by the Puerto Rican
Of fice were 2,747 brethren . Mr .
Bass said that weather in the sites
was fine overall with the exception
of Dominica , which was hi t by a
sto rm genera ted by Hu rricane G lo
ria. The storm caused floodi ng and
landslides, but di d not af fec t the
Feast -stt e or C hurch members.

T ra veli ng speakers we re M r .
Bass, who visited th e Bah amas,
Dominica and S t. Lucia, and evan
gel ist Raymond McN air, depu ty
chance llor of Pasade na Amb assador
College, who visited Jamaica, Bar
bados and Tobago.

Media coverage in the Cari bbean
was better than in the past , Mr . Bass
said. In the Bahamas , televi sion sta
tion Z NS 13 sent newsmen to the
site, where they interviewed Kings
ley O . Mat hervp as t o r of t he
Freeport and Nassau , Bahamas,
churc hes; Lawrence Gr eid er Jr. .
pastor of the Fayetteville, N .C., and
Flore nce, S .C., churches; and Cecil
Pu lley , pas tor of the Ha milto n,
Berm uda, churc h.

Area newspap ers at other sites
published the press release supp lied
by the Ch urch. There was no cover
age in G uyana, Tobago or Dom 
inica.

Th is was the first year that the
Church made a tr avel agent in San
Ju an available to tho se att ending
Car ibbean sites. "The majority of
those who used the agent felt they
saved money and were pleased with
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Avoid letdown after Festival . Milestones in Church's work

by focusing on spiritual aspect

<3od's tabernacle has meaning for today

Milestones in Church's Vllork
'1

November, 1959 - The first Reader 's Digest advertisemen ts
appear in Britain, generating more than 21,000 responses by
the end of May, 1960.
Nov. 21 and 22, 1975 - In Kingston, Jamaica, Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong lectures on the incredible human poten
tial.
Nov. 29, 1975 - The first national Youth Opportunit ies United
(YOU) talent contes t takes place in the Ambassador Audito
rium.
Nov. 15; 1980 - Mr. Armstro ng appoints a special Sabbath
of thanksgiv ing worldwid e in celebration of the State of Cali
forni a's dismissal of its suit against the Church.
November, 1982 - Mr. Armstrong visits Kenya to meet Pres
ident Daniel Arap Moi and conduct a Plain Truth lecture for
about 1,000 people. Some 200 are turned away for lack of
space in the hall.
Nov. 19, 1982 - Mr. Armstro ng meets King Juan Carlos I at
the king 's residence outs ide Madrid, Spain .
November, 1983 - Mr. Armstrong visits southern Asia and
the Far East, meetin g off icials and conduct inq business in·
China, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka. Thailand and Japan.

DeL 1, 1933 - The Bulletin reports that "with the Fisher and
Ellis families, more than 20 signified their desire to establish
a new Sabbath-keeping Church of God in this distric t [Eugene,
Ore.]."
Oct. 9, 1933 - The World Tomorrow program is first aired on "
KORE, a 100-watt radio station in Eugene. ·
Oct. 8, 1947 - Ambassad or College in Pasadena begins with
eight faculty members and four students.
Oct . 16, 1960 - Ambassador College openslts Bricket Wood ,
England, campus .
October, 1971 . - Invited by Romanian President Nicolae
Ceausesc u, Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong travels for
the first time to a communist country.
Oct. 16 to 23, 1978 - The Feast of Tabernacles takes piace
in Carlsbad , Czecho slovakia, the first time the Feast is con
ducted openly in a communist country .
Oct. 14; 1980 - Attorney General George Deukmejian an
nounces the dismissal of the State of Californ ia's suit against
the Church.
Oct. 14, 1982 - In his Hall of Administration offi ce, Mr.
Armstrong has a "warm and friendly meeting" with the 18th
Supreme Patriarch of the Buddhist religion of Thailand. Aria
wongsagatayana.

prayers daily before the throne of
God to.grow closer to Him.'

Our ultimate reward

Now we are symbolically ready to
enter .through the veil :{? pened ._b y -

~ ~hrist.-. , -:7-.:.-HeQte~sJO:l.9720) , jnto
.. the ,J l oly. ofHclieswithgratitude , , , '0"
and humility.and confldencebefore
our grea t God . " .'.,-, .~·: r' "

In front of us is .the ark of th e
covenant , a golden seat flanked by
two cherubim. This depicts God' s
throne with the covering angels .

We have follow ed the stages of
God 's calling ; our repentance, bap
tism , th e laying on of hands, the
spiritual nourishment on the Sab 
bath and our prayer~ befor e God.
What is left?

God's reward for .those who per
severe and ente r into the marriage
covenant with Christ!

Th ree objects inside the ark rep
resent three blessings God gave His
covenant people . There was manna;
Aaron's rod, which was a rod of au
thority permitting him to represent
God before Isra el; and the tables of
stone with the Ten Commandments
(Hehrews 9:3-4).

These have spir itu al significance
for those who keep God 's covenan t
to the end, typifying the thre e bless
ings God promises us at Christ 's
com ing. What are they? .

The golden pot with manna rep
resented everlasting life, which only
Christ cangive (John 6:47-51). He
said in Revelation 2:17, "To him
that overcometh will I give to eat of
the hidde n manna. " .

Aaron's rod blossomed to show
whoGod placed in authori ty (N um
bers 17:2-8) . The second reward,
apart from eternal life , will be a rod
of authority to ru le over the nat ions
(Revelation 2:26, 20:6).

Finally were the tab les of stone
with the Ten Commandments. God
promises He will wr ite H is laws in
our hearts (Hebrews 8:10) . We
won't be tem pted into disobedience.
for we will automatically want and
keep Go d's laws. We will be inca
pabie of sinning (I John 3:9).

T his is the process God designed
for mank ind to have absolute access
to and fellowship with Christ and
Him . It is a long process , but with
each sp iritual step, th rough the
symbols establ ished by the taberna
cle, we draw closer to God and to
recei ving the ult imate rewar d that
awaits us at Christ's coming.

Now , through Christ's sac ri fice ,
t hat -cu rtai n symbolically has
opened to the un cir cu mcised called
by God: "For he is our peace, who
hath made both [gent ile and Is
rael ite} one, and ba th broken down
the middl e wallof .partition [sepa
rat ing tbe ,;outer .and inner .courts]
betweeniisv'(Epheslans 2:14)'Y·~·" -

Now phys ical ci rcumcision is not
the determining factor , but fait h
and obedience (I Cori nthians 7:19,
Galatians5:6).

Once one is called and has fellow
ship with the family of faith he, in
effect, enters the holy area where
God is worki ng with His people. A f
te r an Israelite entered thi s sacred
space , he had before him the altar of
sacrifice . God 's calling is not
enough . If one wants to draw closer
to God , he has to accept C hrist's
sacr ifice through the step of deep
repe ntance (Hebrews 9:13-15).

O nce that is accomp lished, th ere
is one step between on e and the
tabernacle . Close to the tab ernacle
was a basin w here the Levit es

" washed befo re ent ering the taberna
cle. The next ste p after repe ntance is
baptism, or the purifying of our sins
through immersion in water , a sym
bolic washing(Hebrews10:22).

Now truly forg iven and recon
ciled to God, one can symbolically
enter th e tabernacle and enjoy a
much closer relat ionship with Him .

Once inside , there are th ree ob
jects befo re us.

The first is the golden can dle
stick, which was filled with oil and
imparted ligh t. Oil represents the
Holy Spirit (Matthew 25:1-3), and
God 's Spirit produ ces spiritual light
(Matthew 5:14-16). Afte r baptism
is the laying on of han ds to receive
th e Holy S pi r i t an d have even
greater access to God.

Next was the table of shewb read ,
which held 12 loaves of un leavened
bread prepared each Sabbath (Le
vit icus 24:5-9) . These loaves repre
sen ted t he 12 tri bes then . Now,
bret hren have access to the spiritual
bread of God 's Wo rd (Matthew
4:4) each Sabbath (Acts 17:2 .
18:4).

Finally, the re was the altar or in
cense, before the veil, whic h was lit
every morning (Exodus30:7-8). In
cense represents our prayers before
God (Revelation 8:3-4) . Baptized
memb ers are led by Go d's Spiri t
and receive God's Word on the Sab
bath as nourishment. We send our

emphasis on the physical activities
than on the spiritu al meaning of the
Feast.

An additio nal help in adjus ti ng to
your norm al routi ne is to ease your 
se lf back into it. Hold on to the
" Feast spi rit" as long as you can.
Keep reviving it by talking about it,
going over ser mon notes , looking at
the pictures you took.

With care and effort on our par t, it
is possible to avoid post- Feast let
down .'Idea lly, the Feast of Tab erna 
c1es should be a restful tim e of spiri
tual and physical rejuvena t ion that
leaves us eager to get back to the
business at hand and to finish it so
God's Kingdom can come .

t ion curta ined off from the rest of
the Israelite camp. No uncircum 
cised person was- allowed to ente r .
The circumcised Israe lites could
ent er and offer their sacrifi ces on
the alta r provided they were not cer
emonially or spiritually unclean.

.Yet-the-Israelites.could not -enter
.':theJ~bl':tl\~~c:j~s~lf. O nly the Lev-"

ites could enter the tabernacle, but
were limited to the front part. On ly
the high priest could ente r the sec
ond par t, called the Holy of Holies,
and then only once a year , on the
Day of Ato neme nt (Leviticus 16:2).

This pattern of worship contin
ued through the Old Tes tame nt pe
riod, altho ug h the tabernacle be
came a stationary building calle d
the Temple, instead of a mobi le
tent. T he separation of mankind re
mained in effect with gent iles in the
out er cou rt , Isra elites in the inner
court , Levi tes in the first part of the
Temple and the high pri est inside
the Ho ly of Ho lies once a year.

These restri cti ons showed -how
limited access to GQd was before
Ch rist came. The gen tiles , espe
cially, were "aliens from the com
monwealth of Israel, and strangers
from the covenants of promise, hav

. ing no hope, and without God in the
wor ld" (Ep hesians 2: 12) .

Referring to th e limited access
even the priests had with God, Pau l
wrote , "B ut into the second [par t]
went the high priest alone once ev
ery year, not without blood, whic h
he offe red for himsel f and for the
errors of th e people: T he Holy
G host [S pirit ) this signifying, that
the way into the holiest of all was
not yet made manifest , while as the
firs t tabernacle was yet sta nding :
Which was a figu re for the time
then present" (Hebrews9:9·7).

So the ta bernacle was a symbol of
this lim ited access to God. But with
Christ's sacrifice, "a new and living
way" (Hebrews 10:20) opened up
'to enter the Holy of Holies.

What is this new and living way
that permits direct contact with
God without an earth ly priesthood?
It is importan t to understand how
this bold new entrance to God oper
ates . Each pa rt or the tabernacle
represents a spiritual step to gain a
closer relat ionship with God.

Spiritual steps represented

T he ge nti les were former ly shu t
off from God's prese nce by the cur
tained wall around the tabernacle.

By Mar io Se lghe
"The the me of Go d's tab ernacle

runs through the Bible like a cont in
uous str eam. The tabernacle, and its
expanded for m as the T e mple,
stands in th e center of God's plan.

both before and afte r the Feast , we "'
ca n go far in eliminat ing suc h situa - 
tio ns. Just as impo rtantly, by keep
ing God foremos t in our Feast plans,
by setting aside suffi cien t time for
adeq uate prayer and Bible stu dy, we
will be cJoseenough toGod to be able
to ask for and receive His protect ion
and guidance. With God's blessing
and direction events will not get out
of hand as they do when He is left out
of the picture.

Perhaps these reminderscome too
late for some of us thi s year . All the
mo re reaso n to seriously consider
doi ng th ings di fferently - to having
a more relaxed, less com plicated
Feast - next year, not putt ing more

<'·-.·;Mar;o,"S e,igli e. postors n he .
.", :,~::Sant;ag{J, 'Cihife~;chuf~k: l-:' _: ' ~. ::~'v;, -

But what mea ning does the taber
.nacle have for us today?

With a better under standing of
the ta bernacle's parts, many scr ip
tures open up the ir deep meaning .

Ever since the t reeoflife was shut
off from manki nd only a few have
had access to God. For about the
first 2,500 years of history , God
didn 't work with groups of people,
but only with specia lly chosen indi
vidua ls such as Enoch , Noa h, Ab ra
ham , Isaac and Jacob.

When God chose Israe l, He put
His presence among a mult itude of
people . Yet sin pervaded . How
could God's holiness dwe ll in the
mi dst of th e Israelites ? It was
through the tabernacle system He
esta blished .

Ou tside of the Israel ites, God was
not working with the rest of hu man
ity, called the uncirc umcised. Other
nat ions did not have access to God .

How about Israel? Did all have
access to God? The workings of the
tabernacle showed they did not.

Around th e tabe rnacle was a sec-

Clayton D. Steep is a senior
writer for The Plain Tr uth .

By Clayton D. Steep
The high point of the year? Most

membe rs of God 's Churc h would
say it is the Feas t of Tabe rnacles .

.The Feast is an event for which
we begin to plan many months in
advance . And then, in eight short
but marvelous days, it's all over for
anoth er year .

It should not surpr ise anyo ne that
the Feast comes to a close. We know
it is jus t a tempora ry sampling of
greater things to come . And yet ,
how often pos t-Feas t le t down
makes itself felt to one deg ree or an
other!
r Some sad ness is unde rstandable.
We wish we didn 't have tc scatter out

. into the world for anot her year. We
long 'for God's Kingdo m to be per
man e nt ly established . Bu t we
shoul dn 't allow thi s small amo unt of
sadness to become so great that it
hinde rs our grow th and effective
ness, now that we are back toournor
mal rou tines .

Actually, whether or not -letdown
es a prob le m depends to it

;~" ' ,;; c l 'on-:,tbt )att itu4e an d con-
: ",;:"," , " " ' , " during ~he; ,Feas,t ;,its(#.

.-Those who-ten ded to~veremptias ize' .
the physical aspect or who looked on
the Feast mostly as a vacation have
left themselves wide open for let
down .

Another item to consider for re
lieving post- Feast letdow n is to get
enough rest befo re , du ring and af
terward.

We shouldn't allow the Feast to
become a hec tic , burn -t he-candle
at-beth-ends marathon. But some 
times things j ust seem to get out of
hand in spite of what we think are our
best efforts. W hen we are t raveling
we don 't have tight control of cir
cumstances. We may have difficulty
finding things because we are in un
familia r territory . Illness mays trike ,
causing unforeseen changes in plans
and creating difficul t situations.
Other unexpected prob lems, even
accidents can crop up, marring the
Feast exper ience.

Un fortunately , we sometimes
bring these situations on ourse lves.
By avoidi ng inadquate planni ng,
careless ness, overindu lgence or just
plain trying to see and do too much
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Keeping the Feast
Caribbean

(Continued fro m page 171
churches; Mr . Gre ider; and Mr :
Pulley:

Response to requests for serve rs
was so great that not all voluntee rs
could be used . Activities included a
YOU beach party. a singles picnic,
family day at the beach, a senior cit 
izens luncheon and a chorale con-

. cert featu ring old favorites and Ba
hamian folk songs.

On Oct. I a thunderstorm awak
ened Mr. Greider early in the morn-

Leader
lContinued from page 2)

power in 1949 bad lost their revolu
t ionary zeal . Always he beli eved in
luan, the rage ofanarchy-destr oy
ing the old to create the new.

To st ir things up, Chairman Mao
unleas hed th e Cu lt ural Revolu tion
in 1966 . O ffic ials were sent to the
countryside to " lear n from the peas.
ants"; intellectu als and artists were
per secuted; uni versi t ies were shut
down . (N anjing Te achers Univer
si ty, where A mbassa do r College
tran sfer students have 'studied , was
closed for six years.)

Fan a t ica l yo u ng R ed Guards
roamed the cities, ruling-ifthat is
the word - by caprice . Perhaps mil
lions peri shed in civil chaos; no one
will ever know.

La sting impact

The C ult ural R evolut ion left a
deep imprint on the man y who suf
fe re d fro m i t , in cluding D en g
X iaop ing.N ot onl y had he bee n ban
ished to work as a lath e operator in a
provincialfactory, the Red Guards
thr ew his elde st son out of a fourth
sto ry window, paralyzing h im for
life . Today the re is a fir m convictio n

:~~~.~. 0f.;~ h..~d it expressed by

Neutrality
(Continued from page 2)

urg ed Swi tzerland to breach its
ne ut ral ity . Co mme nts M r. Bon
jour, former pro fessor of hist ory at
th e Univ ersity of Basel in Switzer
land: "To the Germans. who con
ce ived th at they were fighting for
the supre me ideals of European
hum anit y, Swi ss neu t ral ity look ed
like a betrayal of timeless. inde
str uc t ible values, and even a sin
aga inst natu re, since it ran counter
to the idea of a German nation. The
ult ima te conclusions dr awn from
th e idea of a Ge rman ic race culmi
nat ed in the demand that Sw itzer
land should be united witb Ger
many" (Swiss Ne utrality . pages 49
and 50).

German feelings toward neutral
ity are underscored by the fact that
the word neutrality can be rendered
by no nati ve word in the G erman
languag e.

Th ere are diffi cu lties wit h a neu 
t raJ stance toward foreign wars.
Take World War II as an example.
Ge rm any and Italy were two of the ";,;..
Axi s powers. They are at oppo site
ends of S w it zer.l and . Tran si t
th rough S witzerla nd became a
problem.

Th e S wiss bent their neu t ral ity
enough to let G erman an d Italian
fre igh t an d t roop tr a in s pass
th rough Sw itzerland at night. War
may have been the unacceptabl e
alterna tive .

As it was, acco rdi ng to some
observers , Ge rm any had promised
to attack Swit zer land after it had
first conquered Ru ssia.

It is que stionable whether the
G erman high command seriously
conside red car rying ou t that thr eat.
Esti mates were that it would have
cos t the lives of one mill ion G erman
soldi ers to take Switzerl and .

Aids to neutrality

Swiss geography aids neutrality.
Tbe Alps in the south and the Jura
Mo untai ns in the northwest have

ing , He chec ked on his wife and
daughters, who were asleep, but
could not find his son, Aaron, 4. He
finally found Aaron on the 14th
floor balcony yelling after each
crash of thunder, " That's right
God , hit it agai n!" Ki ngsl ey
Mather. .

Ocho Rios, Jamaica

Services took place in th e Re
ge ncy Ballr oom of th e Sherat on
Hotel for 486 brethren whokept the
Feast in Ocho Rios. The team spirit
and cooperation of those wit h re 
spo ns ibili ti es cont ri b uted to a

Chines e on our trip - that such a
calamity mu st not be permitted to
rec ur .

Withina fewmonthsofthedeaths
of Mao and Premier Zhou Enl ai in
the mid -70s, the re emerged at the
higbest levels of leadership a group
of com m itt ed reformers . Chi ef
among these was Mr . Deng, wfto, re
ported The New Republic , "earned
widespread urban suppo rt whe n he
i nd ic a t e d th at he wa s will i ng
to .. . explici tly repudiate the Cul
tural Re volu tion and frankly -ac
kno wledge Mao's shortcomings."

What impressed Mr . Armstrong
most in talking wi th Mr. Deng in
Beij ing last No vember was the fact
that the Ch inese leader was ope n in
ad mitti ng th at mistak es were made
and that the new leadership was de
termined not to repe at them.

It must be stressed that man y in
the West mi sunderst and wh a t is
happening in Ch ina . Th ey tend to ei
ther dism iss the changes as being in
consequential or, on the ot her hand ,
exag~rate them (s uch as say ing
C hina is "go ing capitalist " ):

WhiJe incentives, market forc es
and the profit motive are no longer
tab oo . China will continue to be
Jarge ly a sta te-ent erpri se-d omi 
nated eco no my . " Socialis m with
Chinese chara cte ristics," is the '!lay
I.' !·d l l) ',·· .. j. '! .,• ._~ l~'·':·: ~•. ~ ; ;'; : j 't :

discouraged invading ar mies.
The Swiss arm y is another vital

aid to neutrality . Nearly every ma le
(never mind age) is in the ar my in
one capaci ty or the othe r. Co mbat
read iness is a way of life. Scor es of
Swi ss soldi ers ride on intercity pas
senger trains with rifle s placed on
overh ead rack s.

Just before World War I the
Swi ss government orde red th e mo
bilization of th e enti re arm y as a
precautionar y measure . Wh olely
defensi ve in nature, th e Swi ss ar my
is designed to protect the nati on
from invasi on . (It is -interesting to
note that neutrality- and disarma
ment rarely go·hand in band.)

Polit ica l refuge es have found
considerable sympat hy in Sw itzer 
land . Assistance to those seek ing
asy lum has been generous.

Th e International Red Cross in
Geneva" Sw itzerland , per formed
adm irabl y in wart ime. Countless
philaaihropic institutio ns were cre
ated to" belp those afflicted by the
fighting.

S;'itzerland and world peace

Is neutrality the way to world
peace ? Someh ow the Swiss have
go tt en along among th emselves and
forestalled wars with neigh boring
nat ions whil e othe r countries have
failed . Do the Sw iss know th e way
to peace?

The Sw iss could present an inter
esting lesson to our modern, war 
weary world . Switzerland is div ided
racially . religiously. by language
and by geograpby. Vet Switzerland
is relatively united and somewhat
contented .

Th e SWISSoccupy the crossroads
of Eu rope. Head s of state meet in
Geneva to discuss th eir differences.
U.S. President Ronald Reagan and
Sov iet leader Mi khail Gorbach ev
will meet there .

Romans 3:17 says, "The way of
peace have they not known ," Corn
plex peac e documents do not mark
out a path for permanent peace. Not
even the Swiss example will ult i
mat ely inspir e world peace.

smoothly run Feas t.
The averag e temperature was 86

degrees Fahrenheit (30 "Cel sius) ,
and the weath er was mostly fair and
sunny with some overcast days and
occas ional rain.

Messages dealt with the impor
tance of children and young people
and how to train an d en cour age
them, preparing to be teachers and
the powerof God's Holy Spirit.

People commented on th e disci
plined behavior of the children, and
the hotel staff was impressed with
the orderliness and pun ctu alit y o f
the group. Charles Fleming.

Mr . Deng exp resses it.
Poli t icall y the par t y remains

suprem e and un ch a llenged. More
latitude is being given to ideas can :'
tributed by both party and nonparty
members. But a mul tiparty, con
frontati on al , competitive system
suc h as prevails in most Western
countries is not bein g co ntemplated .

As DengXiaopingsaid in 1980, if
tbe principle of par ty leadership
wer e elim inat ed , " C hina will regress
intodiv isions and confusion, and will
then be unabl e to accomplish mod
ern izati on."

Good and bad from West

C hi na 's trans for ma tion si nc e
1978 would ha ve bee n imposs ible
without access to foreig n investment
and trade. Thus, once again, as in the
past. China is pursuing an open door
policy to the West.

This new open door policy, to 
gether with the whole range of eco
nomic re forms. doesnot sit well with
every one in th e layers of Chinese of
fic ialdom. Som e point to the mea 
surable rise of incid ents of pr ofit eer
ing, corruption and cr ime.

Access to the West also means,
c rit ics say •the im por ta t ion of the un
desirable effec ts of Western culture .
One example is the popular it y in
Ch ina of the violent U .S . film
Rambo: First Blood. Part 1/ .

History shows th at the Ch inese
have the capacity to change rapidly.
But for now, China ' s latest open
door policy is hold ing firm. And it is
sig nificant that th is has meant an
ope n door as well to God 's work in
this end- time age, to re ach the
world' s m ost populous nati on
through the auspices of the Ambas
sador Foundation.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Continued from page 2)

lemsarejust as big to them as ours are to
us. They need your help and support.
We do not have time to waste.

Don't wait till you have to live with
regrets, instead of wonderful memories.

Form the habit of praying together as
a family. It will help draw you closer to
each other and also to God.

Ask God for the help you need to
makethe necessary changes. If you truly
care and want to change, God will give
you the help you need.

Dema Burkhardt
Ontario, Ore.

Rulesof conduct
I have long believed that the WN

could be used as a vehicle for bringing
the Church to a near-consensus as to
what constitutes couth behavior.

Conduct grossing out a South Sea
Islander might not affect a North Amer
ican person in a similar way.

Conduct of persons within one's own
ethnic group can precipitate tense feel
ings.

In my own case, I am irritated by
people licking digital members (as when
turning Bible pages and at potluck din
ners), knuckle-cracking and sneezingon
one's hand. This is a partial list.

It might help toward a more harmo
nious placeor safetyand fellowshipping.

Name withheld

* * *
Search for trutb

I havejust about all of your literature,
and every time I get something new, I
study it carefullyso1understand most of

By Vivian Pettijohn
" Daddy," Rocky grumbled at

breakfast as he took the last swal
low of milk and wiped his mouth ,
" I was just remembering how
great the Feast of Tabernacles
was, and I wish it weren 't o ve r .
You know. the ministers said we
were keeping the Feast, and I
wish we could keep it . But it
ended! And now. ever since I've
been back in school, thing s areso
different again."

" What do you mean , son?"
Dad asked.

" Well, for example," Rocky
answered, Oleverybody else in
the fourth grade - otber than
Debbie Ell ison and me ·- wore
those silly Halloween costumes
and went out to ' trick or treat .'
Why did they do that dumb
stuff? "

" Yeah!" Jeff agreed. " Re
member when my second grade
teacher wanted me to draw some
witches for room decorations? I
told her I would draw trees with
yellow or red leaves , and she fi
nally said that was OK ."

" I know you children have
problems at. school with these
things, " Dad said consolingly.
" But God will help you know
what to say and do - when you
ask Him ."

"What is a witch, Daddy ?"
5 ~-year-old Kathy asked . " I
forget ."

" Well, " Dad replied, " it' s
someone with Satan' s evil spirit .
Mr. Herbert Armstrong discusses
e vil spirits in .his new book,
Mystery ofthe Ages. We will talk
about those spirits when we get to
that chapter in the book , Mean
wh ile , just be careful to stay
away from any pagan celebra
tion. " · .

" I siill wish the Feast didn't
have to end and that the Millen- .
nium were already here, " Rock y

all the Church teachings.
Ever since I was a little child, I have

wanted to be a minister. When I became
old enough to realize that there were
manydifferent religions, I began to look
to see why I believed what I believed.
Than I began (slowly) to see that there
wasno basis for much of what I believed.
And nowI have spent 3 or 4 years doing
nothing but studying religion. And I am
happy to say that yours is the only
Church I have found no flaw in. I really
believe that this is the true Church of
God!

Joe Rains (age 14)
Mount Juliet. Tenn.

Request from young boy
I'm 10 years old and don't have any

money and wanted to get my parents a
Christian thing for their anniversary.
This [the literature}is the perfect thing.
Please sent it as incOnspicuously as
possible. I love the program! My mom
doesn't know I'm watching. I watch all
the time. I think it's great!

Adam Berney (age 10)
Fresno, Calif.

* 1> 1>
Sweeten your marrisge

J just received my August Good
Ne ws. and I didn't put it down until I
had read every article. I'm so grateful
to the Eternal for the nutritiousspiritual
food He provides for us from our spir
itual "health food store" - headquar
ters. Pasadena.

When I glanced through The Good
Nr"t'I, I :iilW th' article"Sweeten Your
Marriage - With the frui ts of the
Spirito" Since I'm no longer married, I
said to myself, I don't need to waste time
reading that, so I skipped it. But after
finishing all the other aritcles, I decided
to go back and read it. How glad I am
for making that decision! The art icle is
super, even though one is not married.

said . "Then we wouldn ' t have to
put up with aU these things from
Satan that God doesn 't like."

•' I have a sugges tio n, "
Mother offered . " This mornin g I
noticed a verse in Proverbs that
can help us keep the Feast , at
least in our attitude. Want to
know what it says?"

"Yes! " .all three Winfield
childre n answered.

" AIl right," Mother said as
she reached for a Bible on tbe
buffet . " Here in Proverbs 15:15
it says, ' All the da ys of the
affl icted are evil: but he that is of
a merry heart hath a continual
feast.' "

••A continual feast? What does
that mean?" Jeff asked .

" Leo n," Mothe r asked ,turn
ing (0 Dad, " would you ex
plain ?"

"Sure , " he agreed . " Of
course, no one can actuall y ex
tend God ' s Feast of Tabernacles
- or any other of God ' s Feasts .
But we can make every day seem
like a feast da y by hav ing a
merry, or cheerful , heart . Of
cou!>e . . . " Dad stopped and
scowled. " when we're grump y
or fussy, we're not in a feast at
titude , are we?" Suddenly Dad
grinned . " But, when we have the
feast attitud e, we '11 be cheerful. "
. "1 think I see ," Je ff com
mented. " Today when I get to
school, even if they're starting to
draw Christmas trees , I 'Il try to
be cheerful and have a feast at
Il'lude .' ,

" Thanks, Daddy ," Rocky
said , smiling. " Ithink I' m ready,
too, for whatever comes up at
school today_"

As Jeff picked up his school
satchel and headed with Rocky
for the door, Kathy called out,
, .Jeff and Rock y, have a nice day
- while you 're keeping the
feast! "

I learned so much about the fruits "of
the Spirit.

Martha C. Douglas
San Antonio, Tex.

I just finished "Sweeten Your Mar-.
riage - with the Fruits of the Spirit,"
by 'Earl H. Williams. Thank you so
much for this article.

My marriage has been deteriorating
to the point that my wife feels she has
no love for me. She says she wants to
but doesn't know how.

My prayers have been answered, and
now it lies on my shoulders to correct
the problem by showing real love with
the fruits of the Spirit.

Thank you Mr. [Herbert W.] Arm
'strong for the loveyou continue to show
bygiving us these art iclesthrough God's
work.

Name withheld
Houston, Tex.

. My wife and I would like to thank
you very much for the article "Sweeten
Your Marriage - With the Fruits of
the Spirit." I would like to share this
story with you.

Last Thursday we decided we were
going to fast that day. We both .work
at the same place and that day we
worked side by side. During breakfast,
lunch and our two breaks we were going
to havespiritual foodinstead of physical
food or snack. I was going through The
Good News and came across this article
and said, "Let 's digest this today: '

We had no idea how tasty our meal
wasgoing to be. This article will not only
help marriages in trouble, but willsurely
tweelen anymarriage and will help II.!
in every aspect of our daily lives, if we
do as it says. Thank you, Mr. (Earl}
Williams, for one of the best articles I
haveever read. I can hardly wait to teach
these principlesto all peoplein the world
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobbler
Winston-Salem, N.C.
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURC H O F GOD

{Spani sh Plain Truth ) lectures and
Reader's Digest ads. as the one enti
tled "Que Sucedera en el Peru? "
["W hat 's Next for Peru" ) that ran
in the September Se tecctones del
Reader 's Digest there:'

* * *PASADENA -Evange li st
D ibar Apartia n conducted a public
Bible lecture in Bordeaux. France,
Sept. 28 . S ixt y new peopl e a t
tend ed.

Mr . Apart ian is regio nal di rector
for French-speaking areas.

" People' there were very -recep
tive, indicating a desire to learn,"
Mr . Apart ian said. About 30 people
remain ed after the lecture to ask
questions.

" Unfo rtunately, some few come
ju st out of curi osity, " th e evangeli st
said, referring to Ezek iel 33:30- 32.
" I spo ke on what prophecy say s
about France . so they received a
stron g witn ess." .

* * *PASADENA - Tel ephone call-
backs in th e Church's telephone re
sponse area are incre asing, accord
ing to evangelist Richa rd Rice,
director of the Church 's Mail Pro 
cessing Center (MPC) .

"Every week do zens of su b
sc ri be rs phone in on the W ATS
[Wide A rea Teleph one Service)
lines with si mple Bible questions,
health or per sonal problems and
pra yer request s: ' Mr . Rice said .
"They leave thei r pho ne numbers
and ask to becontacted bya minister.

" The mini sters who return these
calls are well tra ined and work un
der the supervision of the Per sonal
Correspondence Dep artment to en
sure tha t ever yone speaks with one
voice," the evangelist continued. ',

"These men make shor t calls to
individuals, point ing them to fur
ther liter ature, and, when appropri
ate, to the minister in thei r area.

" Most people are very gra teful to
receive a call from Pasadena," Mr .

. R ice sa id. ' " T hey appreci~(e ~he

.. ,care and concerJ1,~bp~~Jli.:.
.These 'c~II ~'baC"k.!f~averqge:~ab.cm t

50 a-week,' Mr>Rice~ said :'Siri ce
_198 1, the teleph one response area
has made about 5.000 call-backs.

Chinese Exhibit Opens
PASA DENA - An e xc lusive West Coast showing of ancient

te rra-cotta (ba ke d earth) figures dati ng from 221 B.C. went on
display in the Hall of Administration he re Nov . 3 , according to
e va ngelist Ellis La Ra via , a vice president of the Ambassador
Fo undation.

The 2,200-year-old figures we re une a rthe d in the bu ria l '
complex of China 's first e mperor, Qin S hi Huang, a nd a re part
of a two-city tour in the United St at e s . The y were also s hown
at the Minneapol is Institute of Art in Minneapolis, Minn. The
Hall of Administration e xhib it will continue through De c . 1.

Additiona l coverage of the exhibition is scheduled to appear
in the Nov . 18 Worldwide News.
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(Spani sh Plai n Truth ). .
Mr . Walls was the first employ,,",

of the Spani sh Regional Offic e to
visit t he wa r- to r n country si nce
1979.

"Shortly after the Feast in 1979.
national st rife and war broke out be
tween govern me nt forces and guer
rill as'- · Mr . Walls said Oct. 23 .
"T he city of San Salv ador was a lit
eral battlefield of terrorism until
1983, when the government was
able to lim it guerr illa act ivity to the
ru ral are as: ' Mr . Walls, who spoke
to 119 brethren at At onemen t ser
vices in San Salvador S ept. 25, said
t hat " G od obviously protected
brethren during that difficult tim e.

In El S a lvador, ha vin g a j ob
means survival - there are no wel
far e pr ograms to aid th e une m
ployed . During the period of terror 
ism and street fighting, all of our
brethren who want ed jobs were em
ployed . And that was not the case
for the general populace."

Mr. Wall s said one sign left from
th e terrorism was short ened electri
cal and te leph one poles lining
streets in San Salvador .

" T he guerrillas would dynam ite
the poles to knock out electricity
and communication s in the city ," he
said. " Then the repair crews would
come and lash the shatt e red pole
against the rem aining foundation
instead of planting a new pole ."

Mr . Wall s said brethren are st ill
in constant poten tial danger. " v ic
lence and fight ing still break 04 t un
expectedly: ' he said. " Brethren in
EI Salvador would still apprecia te
th e prayer s of the Church world 
wide."

He add ed tha t a numb er of
bre th ren " are eligib le for mili tary
service, even tho ugh in some cases it
is possible for them to be exempted
from the army's draft. I'm su re
these young men would apprec iate
our prayers on their behalf."

DESK

guage in th ese countries .
S in ce t he re is no m inister in

Hai t i, Mr. Ap art ian sent C yr ille
Ri ch ard, assi sta nt past or o f the
Montreal, Que ., South (Fr ench)
congreg ation , to conduct the Feast
there. "Mr. R ichard did an excel
lent job: ' the evange list said, "but
we do ne ed so mebody there full
time: '

Mr . Apart ian also se nt Bern ard
Andrist , manager _of the Chu rch's
Geneva, Sw it ze r land , Office, to
Zaire for the last half of the Feast.

" M r. Andrist really loves th e
zaire brethren, and we hope to ob
ta in a visa for him to stay there for
two years," Mr. Apar t ian said. "But
in the long run in international are as
it's usually better to have some one
from the area as the pastor : '

"We receiv e a lot of corr espon
denc e from the se countries, espe
cia lly from Haiti , but we have no
one to regular ly follow up:' he con
tinued . " We could gr ow more in
several are as of the world if we had .
more ministers:'

Referring to Matthew 9:37-3 8,
Me. Apartian requested prayers
from brethren worldwide that God
would prepare and qualify French
speaking min isters to help in t he
Church's worldwide work .

EI Salva dor brethren

Brethren in San Salvador , EI Sal
vad or ' s capital city, "are d oing
well," according to Donald Walls,
regional ed itor for La Pura Verdad

P A SAD E N A - " W e ' r e
pleased , thrilled and thankful to
God to report that God not only in
tervened to protect Mr . [Re ginald)
Killin gley's life, but also that He in
tervened to foster an exceptionally
fine and qu ick recover y," said evan
gelist Leon Walker, regional direc
tor for Span ish-speaking areas, Oct.
24. ,

Mr. Kill ingley was sho t in th e
ches t and robbed by two assailants
in Lim a, Peru, Aug . 22. .

"We were concerned that he
might have some difficulty preach 
ing and eve n breath ing, since the
Feast in Huar az [Peru ] is mor e than
10,000 feet (3,030 meters) above
sea level," the evangelist continued.

Mr . Walker and his wife, Reb a,
spent the last half of the Feast in
Huar az.

In a report to Th e World wide
News Mr. Killingle y said he had re
ceived more than 100 cards and let 
ters from brethren world wide . He
th an ked ever yone and added th at
the correspondence was inspiring.

Minis ters needed in Africa

"God's C h u rc h so re ly needs
qu al i fi ed min is ters in Ha it i ,
Cameroon and zaire," said evange
list Dibar Apartian Oct. 17. " We
have about 200 b r e t h r e n in
Cameroon and Zaire who need a
pasto r:'

Mr. Apartian is regional director
of God' s Church in French-speak
ing areas . Fren ch is the main Ian-

(Co ntinued from page 1)

Th ese inc reases are not as great as
we had hoped for in 1985, and do
not reach ou r inco me bud get on
which our expense budge t was bu ilt.
Du ring the yea r we have also in
creased our expe nses considera bly
to take advantage of unu sual and
unexpected opportunities in med ia.

T he refore , cash re serves were
lower tha n ant ici pated, and were
tem po rar ily de p le ted a t the ex 
pected low poi nt j ust be for e the
Feast.

This is the first time th at has hap
pened since I was made treasurer.
We must not permit th is to happen
again, so it is necessary to trim back
to where we can again have acce pt
able levels of reserves.

The Scri ptures promise tha t God
will supply our need. Jesus said that
before we ask, God knows what the
need is. I believe God has supplied
the need to His C hurch, but we pos
sibly have somet imes not used th ose
funds in the way He wants .

Please pray that God will guide
Pastor General Herb ert W . Arm 
strong and all who are involved in
any financial aspect of the Church
to use the fund s the way He want s,
and not the way we thin k may be
right.

.' r he budget process tor 1986 has
begun - first for the internat ional
offices and then followed qu ickly by
the U.S. departments. Th is is a dif 
ficu lt but essent ial task each year .

Your pra yers and financial sup
port are greatl y needed and appreci
ated . T his is increasi ngly so as we
draw nearer to the end of this age.

Income


